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Su^marv

denatured, d,eoxr¡rf bonuelelc acld

The effect of denatr¡rlng DIrIA by d.ll-utÍon below

a crltlcal eoncentratlon of DNA and saIt, on the structure
of DNA ln solutlon has been shown to be very slmllar to
that of thermally denaturlr¡g DNA. the ch¿nge Ín relatlve
absorbance rsith temperature of DNA so treated lndicates
that thls causes the separatlon of ühe polyrnrcleotlde chalns

of both bacterlal and mamma]-lan DNA. On Lnereasing the
lonlc strength of such a sorutl.on to the orlglnal eondltlons
lt ls evldent that strand recomblnatlon oceurs, to produee
]rnatlve-lfken molecules, These results have been eonflrmed,

by sedlmentation velocity ileasurements, denslty grad,lent

equiJ-lbrlu¡n sedlmentatlon measurements and e,lectron mlcro-
seopy. The d.enslty gradient measurements show¡ however¡

that only'some of ühe nannallan DNA undergoeË hellx reforrn.
atlon. These measuremenÈs also shor¡ that the dllution
denaüured, specles are d,lstlnct from the heat d,enatured speeles

ln that they have a dlfferent bouyant density.
Fractlonatlng DNA on eolr¡nns of Ecteola-celrulose

has been shor,rn to resul-t ln the separatlon of moleeules

havlng d,lfferent ¡norecr¡lar nelghts. That the mech¡nlsn

of thls process depends on the physieal heterogenelÈy of
the sample¡ ând not on the chemlcal heterogenelty, has been
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shorrr by fractlonatlng DNA that has been sonr.carr.y d€-
grad'ed. The chronebographlc profile shlf,ts to rseaker

elutlng eondltlons as the molecular welght of the ÐNA

sample 1s deereased. Thls concluslon ls supported by

the correlatlon between fractlon positlon and. the slze
of the molecules, observed in thls study.

The denaturation of DNÂ changes the chromatograph-

lc properbfes on thls exchanger. The effeet of bhernal

denaturatf.ono r*hlch also gf-ves rLse to.degradatlon, on the
chror¡atographlc properties has been compared. wlth that of
dllutlon denaturatlon. rt was found that dllutlon denat-
uratlon has llbtre effeet on the chrometographJ_c proffre,
resultlng from thls fractlonatlon proced,ure, compared wlth
natlve DNA. thermal denaturatLon, however, produced

signlfieant changes ln the ehrornaüographle profile and.

these are lnterpreted in ternns of degradatlon aceompanJ.ed.

by aggregatlon of the low morecular weight speeles.

From these results ft is eonclud.ed that dtlutlon
denaturatlon, whlch can be brought aþout by dlssorvlng DNA

1n uater at low DNA concentratlons or by reducJ.ng the lonic
strength of a dllute DNA sorutlon¡ wltl resul-t in the
separatfon of the Ëwo polynucleotlde chalns of the DNA

hcLlxr uncompl"lcated by other effeets such as degradatlon
and aggregatlon. rncreasrng ùhe lonle strength of sueh
a solutlon of DNA r,sill resurt ln the recombtnatfon of these
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polynucl,eotlde ehains. Thfs recombLnatLon being essentlally
compJ-ete ln the case of bacterlal DNA but belng lncomplete

1n the case of marnmallan DNA.
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To ütre best of ny knowJ.edge and beIlef,
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Introductlon

The roodel of deo:ryrlbonuclelc acid (DNA) proposed

by Watson and Crlckl has, wlth few modlflcatlons, become

açeepted as the baslc structure for flbrous DNA. Confinn-

atlon of the general features of thls model, bogether wlth
precise detalls concorning the dlmenslons, have been suppJ-led

by X-ray dlffractlon data of flbrous crystals of the sodlum

salt of DNA2-7 and of the llthlun and rubtdiun sa1ts.8r9
Ihts model 1s also used as the basis for dlscusslon of
the soLutlon propertles of DNA. The low angLe X-ray

scabterlng studles of, Luzzatl et al.lot1t orl sol-utlons of
mammalLan and bacberlal DNA have shown that the dlmenslons

of the molecules 1n solutlon are 1n exeellent agreement

wlth those predicted by thls modeL.

Dl{A molecules çonslst of polynucJeottde chains,

each chaln belng a copolymer of fourr or posslbJ.y more,

different nucleotfdes. The indtvldual- nucreotides are

Lir¡ked by phosphodlester groups rvhlch Join the C(3t)OU

group of one nucleotlde to the C(ít)0H group of the adJacent

nucreotldel2 (ntg. 1-r). The watson-crick moder conslsts
of two hellcal poJ.ynucleotlde chalns cofled about a common

axis (Fle. 2-I), both of whlch follow rlght handed hellces¡
the sequence of atoms ln the sugar phosphate chal.ns being

ln opposlte d.Lrectlons 1n the tr'¡o chalns. The strucüure
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repeats ltself every ten nucleotldesr of, 3l+Ar the angJ-e

between adJacent nucleottdes belng assumed to be 360. The

polynucleotlde chalns are so arranged that the sugar and

phosphate groups are on the outside of the helfx and, the

purlnes and pyrlmldlnes are on the Lnslde.

The two chalns are held together¡ according to the

orlginal Watson-Crlck conceptr by hydrogen bonds between the

purlnes and pyrlmldines of complementary chaÍns. The planes

of fhese bases are perpendicular to the rnolecul-ar axls and

the tur bases, one from each chaln, lIe ln the sane pLane

and are held together by hydrogen bonds. The formatlon of
fhese hydrogen bond.s ls foundr orr the basis of mol-ecular

modeLs, to be very speclfic and only certaln palrs of bases

w111 ytel-d a regular hellx. It has been concLud,ed that
one member of the pair must be a purLne and the other a

pyrfmldlne base ln order to brldge bebween the two chains.

A brldge of two pyrtmtdlnes ls not large enough to forru the

llnk and a brldge of træ purlnes ls too large. If the

most probabLe tautomerlc forms of the purfnes and pyrlnldlnes

are assumed 1t ls found that the only pairs of bases that
are posslble ares

ad.enine wlth th¡mine

and guanlne. wlth cytoslne.
Aecordlng to t{atson and crickl3 f-methylcytoslne or 5-hydroxy
methyJ,cytoslne nay replace cytoslne in the latter base pair.
The base pairlng proposed by Watson and. Crtckl 3 and as
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nodlfled by PauJ.lng and, Coreylh fs shown fn Flgs. (3-I)

and, (l+-I).

A glven base can oceur elther way aroundr thus

guanlne can occur ln either chaLn but when ft does¡ lts
partner ln the other chatn, must always be cytosfner or

one of the derlvatlves mentloned, above. Ihis strueture

places no restrlctlon of the s€quence of base palrsr but

the speclflc pairlng d.emands a definlte rel-atlonshlp be-

tween the sequences of the two polynucleottde chalnsn

namely that they must be compl-ementary. It was orlglnalÌy
thought that these hydrogen bonds constlüuted the sole

forces holdlng the two polynucleotlde chal"ns together ln
solution, but more recently lt has been postulated that Ln

acldltlono hydrophoblc fnteractlons betl¡een the base palrst

may nrake a slgnlfl.cant contributlon to these forees.

In cells, genetÍc fnfortatlon ls storedr Ln genes¡

ln ehromosomês whleh are components of the cell nucleus and

whlch have been shown to conslst of DNA 1n combLnatlon wlth
proüeln. The lnfornatlon f.n the viruses and phages ls also

stored ln the nuclelc acld, component; whlch although often
DNA ls RNA (ribonuclelc acld) ln some plant vlruses. The

idea that lt ls the nuclelc acfd r,¡hlch ls responsibLe for
transmlttlng genetlc informatlon stems from the dlscovery

of Avery, Maeleod. and, McCartyrl S rho found, that the trans-

formlng prlnclpler whieh induces the transformation of

unencapsulated. R varlants of pneÌrmococeus type Ir lnto fuLly

j
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€ncapsulated S celln of type III' wes DNA' Thls was sub-

stantlated by the work of Hershey and Chasel6 who showed

that when coJ.lphage attaeks Er-g-gL;L cells the nucleoprotol'n

constltuting ühe phage dlssociates and the nucLeic aeld and

a vely small amount ßt/r') of soluble proteLn enter the host

cel-Is and ft ls this that ls responsible for phage reprod'-

uctlon. the premlse that the nuclelc acld ls the genetlc

determlnanü 1s also supported by the observatlonlT'18 that

RNA lsolated, from 1.M.Vc possêsses vlrus aetlvlty whlch

accounts for alnost all the aeù1vlty of the origlnal vlnrs
or the reconstltuted. vLrus formed, by the recomblnatlon of
dlssoclated. nucleic acld and proteln.

In order that DNA nay eonvey genetlc lnfo¡uatlon
lt must be capable of repllcation and of recording a vast

quantity of lnformatlon. A posslble mechanlsm for fhese

processes can be postulated. on the basls of the Watson-Crfck

structure.lg Thls mechanlsm postul,ates that the genetic

lnfornatlon ls reeord.ed as a base sequence on the poly-

nucleotlde chalns. Separatlon of the DNA hel-fx wtth sub-

sequent synthests of tr,só claughber molecules, the two halves of

the orlglnal molecule belng used as tempLates for the

synbhesls of the new polynucleotlde chalns, would result ln
tnto ro,olecul-es holdfng the same g;enetlc lnformatlon as the

parent nolecuLe. Thls process presents two i.nterestlng
fields of, study, one eoncerned. r.¡lth the genetlc prlncfple
and lts relatlon to the þase eontont of DNA molecules and
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the other concerned. with the nechanlsm of strand separatlon

and. reformatlon.

It has been suggested2o that the genetle cod.e

may be determlned by the length of nuclelc acld molecules

as well as by the sequ€nce of purLnes and pyrlu1d.1neE.

thls suggestlon arose from evldence whlch showed that DNA

from a glven tissue was lnvariably physlcally heterogeneous

as lndlcated by a wide dlstrlbutlon ln the sedfunentatlon

coefflclent?1-23 Although 1t 1s possLble that thls hetero-

genelty may be the result of the preparatlve rnethods used¡

the fracülonatlon of DNA on anlon exchangers2hr2f shows a

correletlon between the composftlon of the eJ.uting soLutlon

and the average sedlmentatlon coefflcfent of the fractlon
whlch suggests that thls heterogeneity ls real. Thus the

posslbtlfty arfses that the DNA representing dlfferent genes

may be of dlfferent length. In ord.er to separate ouü a

slngle ¿çenetlc frrnctlon lt would be necessary to flnd a

method of chromatography that fractfonates DNA on the same

basls as ls fnvolved 1n determlnlng the genetlc codlng.

Â promising method, of fraettonatlon for DNA ls
that of anfon-exchange ehromatography on an Exchanger of
Ecteola-cell-ulo 

"".26 
The meehanlsn of thls fractlonatlng

procedure ls as yet uncertain, as at present there fs
evLdence to suggest that fractlons obtained d.iffer both ln
base content and mol,ecurar s1ze, although the evidence for
the latüer being the ruechanlsm 1s more favourable, It
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has been shown¡ however, that this method uill not result
ln a slngl-e genetlc prlnclple occurrÍng 1n one fractlon .27 r28

Experlments wfll be descrlbed whlch are desfgned. to lnvest-
lgate not onJ-y the mechanLsm of thls fractlonatlng process

but also the fraetlonatlon of modlfled DNA and the effect
of the chromatographlc ploeess on the resulting fractlons.

the removal of the forces stablLlzing the hellx
leads to a less ordered structure wlth markedtry dlfferent
physlcal propertles. Thls process, whteh has beeome knor¿n

as denaturatlonr ilErf be broughü about by severar dlfferent
ways lncludlng the addltlon of acld. and. alkal-l, thermal

treatment and exposure to low lonic strength. ft may be

llkened to the meltlng of an hydrogen bonded erystal.29 and

occurs on ralslng ühe teraperatlrre over a narrow temperaüure,

range. The product may eonslst of elther tl¡o separate

strands or the two polynucleotlde ehalns may remafn entwlned,

ln a non-speclfic nanner, The only d.enaturj.ng process that
has been shown to result Ln strand separatlon is that of
thermal denaturatlon¡ however thls must be carried out câr€-
fuJ-ly ln ord.er to avofd degradatlon.

Denaturatlon 1s dlstlnct fron rrdegradatÍonrr rrhich

conslsts of sclssLon of the two chalns to produee two separate

morecuLes whlch marr or nay not, be denaturod. some pro-
eesses whlch produce degradation are not aecompanled by

denaturatlon, for examÞler sonLcatlon and the dlreet shearing
of the molecules. Degradatlon can also be produced. by some
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methodc whleh aro notrmaLly used. to denature DNA, for
example bhernal- treabment.

An lnvestlgatlon lnto the posslblJ,lty that

strand separatlon will resr¡lt from the process of, denat-

urlng DNA by dllutlng lt at low lonlc strengùh w1l1 be

d,escrfbed, The reverse process has also been lnvestlgated

in order to ffnd whether thls wlll produee strand rocom-

blnatlon.
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A. Heat Denafu¡etlon

L) Jnl,¡s$¡s3¿cn
the effect of heat on DNA r,ras first lnvestlgated

I
by Cosgrove and Jordan r,¡ho found that on heatlng calf
thyruus DllA a tltratlon eurve eould be obtained whlch

resembled the back tltratfon eurve found by GuJ-land et a1,2

wlth the origlnaL unhreated. DNA. These reeults were con-

flrmed, by Cox a¡rd Peacocke3r[ who showed by electronetrLc

tltratlon that varlous amounts of hydrogen bond breakage

occurred when DNA was heated to dlfferent teraperatures

above ?fC. ooldstein and SterrrS *""" able to show, by

studylng the vlscoslty of DNA as a funetlon of tenperature,

that a crltlcal temperature exfsted above whlch the vis-
coslty of DNA felI merkedly. This crittcal temperature

was ,hnwn6 to depend, on ühe lonlc strength of the soLutLon

as well as the natlve state and source of the DNA. Zamenhof

et al .7'8 further investlgated this fall Ín vf scosity wlth
temperature and were able to show that both the lntrlnsic
vlscoslty and the transformlng actlvlty of l{emophllus

lnfLuenzae DNA fell preclpitously at bhe sÉune critlcat
temperature, ln the vtelnlty of 8OoC.

the generally acce;oted explanatlon of the

nechanism of, heat denaturatlon Ls that the two polynueleotlde

strands of the DNA hellx acquire sufffclent klnetlc energy

to break somê of the bonds holdtng them ln the heLleaL

conflguratÍon' The sharpness of the translbr.on fn the
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rrlscoslty üemperatur€ curues suggested that thls process

resulted ln a conflguratlonaL change from rlgld heLlces

havlng a one-dlmenElonal. perlodlclty to dlsordered randomly

cotLed chalns¡ wlth the eharacterlstlcs of the rnettlng of

a pertodlc Lntra-molee.ller Etructur "'9'10t 
1 1 Trút

temperature ls now knonn as the meltlng üarrperature of,

the DNA sampJ.e.

tl) Strand Senaratfon

a) Prellmlnarv evlêence

If,ondenaturaülon¡allthebondsbetweenthe
polynucleotfdo ehalns were broken the two chalns shouLd

separate wlth a resultant drop'1n the moLecular welght'

In order to lnvestlgate thls posslbtllty moleeular welghts

of heated samples of DNA trere dete¡mined by J'lght scatfer-

lng.12'16 Thls method was chosen because ft not only

provides an absolute value f,or the moLecuLar weight but at

bhe sane tlme provldes a value for bhe radlus of gyratlont

givlng a measutre of the cllmenslons of the macromol-ecuLe

wlthout ar¡y assumptlons regardlng lts slze and, shape' These

measurements showed that the mo]-ecular welght of the denatured

DNA sanples was the same as that of the natlve samples

(provided bhe heatlng was not capled, out for long perlods

when d,egradaülon occurred) ¡ but that the radlus of gyratlon

had decreassd by a factor of threer correspondlng to a

decrease ln the effectlve hydrodynamlc voh¡'ne by a factor

of twent)¡-s€ven.1 3 The 1lght seatterlng resuLts thus
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conffrmed the vlseoslty measurements whlch showed an

extensfve colJ-apse 1n ths seeond.ary structule. From thts
ootyl2tf3 concluded that the polynueleotlde strands 1n the

denatured state virere held, togebher by rernalntng or reformed

bonds. ThLs means that the sedlnentatlon coefflclent
shor¡l-d lncrease due to a red.uctlon of the frlctfonal co-

efflclent. However lt was found that ühe sed.lmentatlon

coefficlent of denatured DNA dld not dlffer from ühat of
the natfve sarnple, although there l/as a broadenlng of the

dlstrlbutlon of sed,lmentatlon eoeffielents.l3o 1 7-2o

b)

treatments

Goldstetn and SternS had found that on heatlng DtilA

to lOooc and, then coori.ng the solutlon to z3oÇ there was a

rlse ln fhe opbical denslty of Èhe solutlon. This rnerease

ln optfcal denslty (tenned hyperchrornlclty) exrrlbfted by

DNA on denaturatlon was used by Thomas6 to study the

denaturatlon of DNA as a functlon of temrperature, A curve

was obtalned whlch closeLy paral-leled the rlse in the pro-
portlon of hydrogen bonds broken wtth l.ncrease in temperature

observed by cox and Peacocker3 irrdt.atlngr ln agreement rsf,th

vlseosfty resul-ts, that heat denaturatlon resurted ln a

collapse of the seeondary structure d,ue to breakage of
lnterchai.n hydrogen bonds.

Both changes fn opülca1 denslty and speelflc

rotatlon !/ere used. by Doty et ar.ll to study the ilrermal
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d,enaturatlon of solutlons of calf, tfr¡nmus DNA. The

uragnltude of these ehanges was shoun to vary greatly

dependlng on whether the measuremenüs !¡ere made at the

amblent temperature or after coollng the solutlon fo roon

temperaturer tndleatlng a certaln a¡norrnt of reversfblllty
ln the hyperchromLe shff,t on eooJ.lng to room temperature.

The lnitlaL neltlng was found to be largely reverslblen

especially at low lonlc strengthr and even when the trans-

ltlon was complete substantlaL reformatlon of helfeal

reglons nas for¡nd, on lowerfng the temperaturer partfcularly

at high lonlc strength. If a sanple of DNA was heated to

100oc, then cooled and reheated the change ln optleal
denslty wlth üenperature becarne completely reverslble 1n

agresnent with the results of Shack.2l These results were

expJ.alnedll ln terns of the reformatfon of short heltcal
reglons ln the molecules on coollng. Those reglons must

be short compared wltir the length of the molecr¡le because

they do noü restore the high vlscoslty exhlblted by natlve
DNA. lhe broad nature of the curve obtalned on reheating

lE also lndleaü1ve of these short helteal reglons, sinee

the analysls of Zlmn et aL.22 fndicates thet tlre dlstrl.butlons
wor.¡l-d broaden and the mld-polnt of the curves (Tn) dlnlnlsh
as the chaln lengths decrease.

On reheatlng bacterlal DNA fron D. pneumonia,e;

after heablng a sample to lOOoC and eoolfng ltr 1t was forrrd23

that the change fn optical denslty with temperature was
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d.epend,ent on the method of coollng. If, the sanple nas

cooled sJ"owJ-y nearly all ttre orfglnal hypochrornlclty was

regafned and on reheattng the sample had a deflnlte meltX.ng

polnt ln the sa&e reglon as the undenatured. sample. Thls

behavlour was attrlbuted to the reformatlon of large
complenentary helleal regJ.ons between the poJ-ynueleotXde

chafns, resultlng fn a Inative-llker struebure. Thts type

of sample le heneeforth referred to as lrenaturedf DNA.

Rapld coollng of the sample gave rlse to a substance ruhleh

had a very low transformlng aetlvttyr ln eontrast to the

slow cooled sample ln rshleh the bransformLng actlvlty was

nearly equal to that of the undenatured, sample. The

fhermal denaturatlon curve for thls sample showed that no

J-ong complemenùary helLcal reglons had, been for¡ned durlng

the coollngr lnstead, rton-epeclflc hydrogen bonds had been

for¡ned between the chalng.

The fonnatlon of renatured Dl,lA has not been

observed for oslf tltymus and other msuunallan DltAf s, their
behavlour on slow coollng belng the sanne as that for rapiùLy
eooled. baeterlal DNA. Thls rfas thought to be due to the

heterogeneous nature of mammallan DNA eompared. with the

more homogeneous DNA from bacterlal- and vlral sourcesr

Thus lf strand separatlon did oecur on denaturatÍonr it
would, be posslbre durfng the slow cooJ-lng of the more homo-

geneous bacterlal DNA for two conplementary strands to seelr

eaeh other out. Howeverr wlth heterogeneoug mammallan DNA
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there r.¡or¡ld be l-ess ehance of a glven strand eornlng lnto

contact wlth lts conploment and eo ttori-speclflc trydrogen

bonding woul-d res¿l-t. Rapld coollng of bacterlaL DNA

would produee the sane resultr âs the tr¡o eonplennentary

sürands wouLd, have less ehance to come ln contact before

the energy was Lowered sufflctently for the hydrogen bonds

to reform and. henC€ r¡ott-speclflc lrydrogen bondlng resr¡Its.

c) ChanEe Ln moLecular wglght on denaturatLon

Early denaturatlon studles had shor¡¡n ühat the

expected. halvlng of the noleeul-ar wefghf as a consequence

of strand. separatlon had not oceurred¡ &nd. so it was

concluded that elther all the bonds between the ehains wore

not dlssocfated, thus prevenÙlng separatlon of the poly-

nueLeotlde chalns¡ or the potentlal bondlng capaelty beÈween

the two chalns was sufficlently large that the trc separated

strands bond,ed âon-spêclffcaLly so entangllng to fo¡m

aggregates. These are thought to lead fortuitously to a

molecular weight value approxfmaüely doubl-e that expeeted

for the separated slngle strands, Although attempts were

mad,e to excJ.ude aggregatlon as the basts of the fallure to
observe a halvl.ng of the molecular welght by llcht seatter-

1r,g13t24 tho methorls were not successful, partlally due

to the fact that DNA fron anfmal Eources was used and part-

laIly due to the hlgh coneentratlon of, DNA needed.

The exper!.ment of lnteselson and StahL2S was the

flrst to shor¡r convlnelngly that the polynucreotlde chalnE
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separated durlng repllcaÈlon and, denaturatlon. In thelr
study on the mode of repJ.lcatlon of E l3¿lil DNAr cells were

gro!{n on a nedlum contalnlng N1 I ^" the sole nltrogen Sourc€

and ühen transferred to an N14 medlu¡o. At varlous tlmes

after the medlr¡m transferl samples r¡Iere removedr Lysed and,

centrifuged 1n a eesü¡n chlorÍde gradlent ln ord,er to anelyse

the anounts of wlh, u15 and hybrtd DNÂ. It was found that

after one generationfs tÍne from the addltfon of the NIL

medla a lrybrfd. N14N1l pI'iA r.= the onJ.y species for¡nd, thls
banded half way between the posltlon of the ¡U14 and ¡¡'ll pNArs

Ln the ceslum ohLorlde grad,lent. Afüer the second generatlon

of growth equal anorrnts of hybrld and unlabeLled (rv14) DNA

w6re found to be present.' These resul,ts show that the

replleatlon of DNA ln E.col{ proceeds by a seml-conservatlve

nechanlsü26 ln which half of the DNA is passed on to the

daughter molecuLe. That the semÍ-conserved unfts ?Jere

arranged. slde by slde and not end to end was shown by ultra-
sonlcally degradlng the blologlcal hybrfd DNAr27 tnt"
produeed, no change ln the nr¡¡nber of peaks ln a cesl.um ehLorlde

density gradlentr only a change ln the spread of the peak.

Meselson and Stahl were also able to show that
heablng the bloLoglcaL hybrld DITTA 1n the cesíun ahJ.orlde

medlurn at IOOoC for thlrty mlrnrtes produced, two speeles of
DNA, equal ln anount, whleh banded at different positlons

ln bhe d,ensity gradlent, Each of these sanples had approx-

luately half of the lnitlaL apparent ruoLecular weight.
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The posltlons of the bands l¡Iere ldentieal to those produeed

on heating an equal weLght mLxture of Nî I 1t¡"11e¿1 and NÎ\

unlabel-led. DNA. lhus lt was concluded that under these

condltlons the polynueleotide ehains (or molecular subr¡nlts)

had dlssoefated. upon heating.

Marrnur et a1.28 polnt out that the denatr¡rlng

eondltlons of these experlments dlfferod. signfftcantly 1n

onê respect from ühose provlously reported¡ nanelyn the DNA

eoncentratlon was at least forty-fqld lower than ühat

enployed 1n earLler lnvesttgatlons. For exampJ.e the ÐNA

eoncentratlons used ln the earlfer lfght scattering studles

ranged, f,rom 2o-2oo Ve/ntl3r19r2b whereas Meselson and

starú25 used, only 1-2 lg/nL, This uork was supported by

thåt of Doty et al-.23 who showed that at a eoncentratlon of
approximately 2 U/rnt, DNA from D.oneu.monLae r¡nclerwent strand

separatlon on heating as shown by denslty gradlent sediment-

atLon and moleeu.lar welght measure&ents uslng lntrinslc
vLscosity and sedlmentatlon coefficient resülts.

Denslty gradlent sedlmenüatlon was also used to

srtof3 that the separated strands coul"d reconblne to form a

material resemblfng natlve DNA when samples ì¡rere slow cooled

und.er approprLate cond,1tlons. If the DlüA eoncentratlon

arid lonlc strength of the soLutlon ruas too low then no renaü-

uratlon took pJ.aee and no aggregation oceurrod, that ls the

strands remalned separate.
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dl) Four-strand.ed nodel for, DNA

Çaval-f erl and hls co-t¿o rretE29-31+ put forwand

evldenee to suggest that the subunits produced on strancl

separatlon dld noü represent slngle stranded DNA. Ihey

maintaln that the ÐNA from rapfdJ.y divldlng cells¡ such

as Ergg.Ll 1n lts Logarlthnlc growth phaser ls four stranded

eonslstLng of tr¡o Watson-CrLck hellees lylng slde by sfde

and held together by nblunlailr bonds. It was coneluded

that the drop ln rnolecular r¡elght found on denaturatlon Ls

due to the dlsruptlon of these bonds and that ühe complement-

ary strand,s of the double hellx eannot completely separate

although Eome separatlon, leadlng to a collapsed structür€¡

can take. pIaee. To account for the absence of a change Xn

the rnolecular welghÈ of salmon sperm DNA when lt tras heated

ln eeslum chlorlde ," ,, was postulated that DllA from norl-

dlvlding ceJ-ls, êogr calf th¡rurus cellsr uas double strand.ed

1n aecord wlth the l¡latson-Crlek structure. The evldenee

for these concLuslons was based. mainly on a study of the

change of llght scatterlng molecr¡lar welghb wlth tlme durlng

degradaflon of DNA.

Molecular weights obtalned by llght scatterlng are

al¡nost eertaln to be of doubtful value as the measuramenüs

have to þe made at concentratlons whJ.ch wIlI restLt fn
aggregatlon of the DitIA. Two further obJeetlons can be ralsed

agalnst these measurements of the J-lght scattering molecular

weight d.ecay, Those sampJ-es that ÌÍere to be treated wlth
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the enzJmê DNas€ rr were first d.enatured and eooled rapfùLy

to ZfÇ. Thls treatment, at the hlgh coneenùratlone of
DNA used, would prod,uce extenslve aggregatlon and. go wouLd

tend to compllcate any X.nterpretatfon of the klneùles of
the enzlme degradatlon. Secondly, nelther enz¡imatie notr

x-ray degradatlon of DNAr the üwo methods used. by cavaJ.lerL

and, Rosenbergr3ot32 *ct in a rand.om r"n¡s¡31036 thus fnval,-

ldattng the use of thelr kinetlc results to deterrnLne the
number of strands per DNA molecu].e.

Luzzatl eù al-.37t38 ln order to test cavalLerl.f s
nodel sb¡d1ed DNA from mammallan and bacÈerial sources by

small angre x-râx scatterfng technlques. The results for
both types of, Dt{A were ldentlcal and showed that tho

dfu¡enslons of the moleeules w€re ln excerlent agreement

wlth those of the ldatson-Crlclt model and that the molecules

urere independently distrrbuted 1n the solutlon wlthout ar¡y

slde-by-s1de assoelatlon. This result is thus not ln
agreem€nt wlüh the concl_uslons of Caval:terl et aL.

Cavalj.eri et aI.3L .l"o carrled out kinetie
measurements on the renaturation of bacterfal DNA r,¡hteh

showed, that rEnaturatfon ln 1 .0M sodli¡¡t ehlorlde is essent-
la1ly frrst ord,er at 6ooc, but at 70 and Booc there is an

lncreaslng amount of seeond order oomponent, ryhich aü Bfc
eauses the reactx.on to become þimolecuLatr. Thus lt was

concluded that renaturatlon results from the ilzipplng uprr

of collapsed and d.iso¡dered., but not separate, d,ouble
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strar¡dedo d.enatured noLeer¡les, The blmoLecul-ar kinetles

were lnterpreted as being due to the lnterectlon'between

the ends of two DNA molectrLes¡ each of whLch possesses

lneompletely separated strandsr liris type of lnteractlon
ls ldentlfled wlth the denslty hybrlds of Schll-dkraut et

aL.39 and ühe genetic hybrids of Herrlottr\ott+t forned by

hoatlng and. anneallng DN.A.

That thls pleture is lncorrect has been shov¡n

by Eownd and, Greenrl+z who pointed out that the density

hybrfds of Schlldkraut et a1,.39 whleh liave an lntenneðlate

buoyant denslty u¡hen obsenred Ln a ceslurn ehJ-orlde denslty

gradl.mtr are not forrned by non-speclfl.cr end-to-êDd,

aggregatlon of heaw lsotope labelled and r:¡d.abelled DNA

as the sonlcatlon experlmenùs of nolfez7 had shornr then üo

consl.st of dlfferent strands arranged slde-by-slde. Thus

these blo1ogical hybrlds could noü be used to fo¡rn DllA

specles possesslng buoyant d.enslties characterlstle of
elther renatured fully labelled or f,rrlIy r:nJ-abel.Led DNAI

as founcl by Rownd and, Greenrh' orrr"", strand separatLon

and subsequent recsmbinatlon of slmlIarly labeLLed strands

occurs durlng the heatlng and anneallng processo ileattng

and anneallng f¡ybrfd molecules fron both E;.eql-l and !.
suþtllls r,,¡1th N1l and d,euterlrrn ln one strand. was shorsn to

result ln ühe f,ormatlon of renatureil fuJ.ly labelled and

fulJ.y unlabelled, as well as hybrld DNA moLecules. lhe

proportlqns belng ühe same as 1f a mlxture of labelled. and

unlabelled DNA was used as the starting materlal.
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e) Effect of epsreeatlon

Sublrana et aL.h3 folr,nd thab lf klnetlc €xpêr-

lnents were eamled out at Low bacteriophage and bacterlaL
DNA coneentratlons (less than lO / g/mÐ ln stand,ard sal.l.ne

cltrate ln order to reduce aggregatlon phenomena the klhetlcs
of renaturatlon were second order. The klnetLcs ur€re

shown to depend slgnlficanti-y on tho DNA concentratlon

and on the lonlc sürength. At hlgh DNA concentratlons

and ln 1.0þ1 sodlum chlorlde complex second order klnetlcs
were founilr Þosslbly due to lnereased lnteraeü1on between

the renaturecl speeies to form traggregate-renaturedrt DNA.

In lower lonic strength solvents, even at hlgh DNA coneen-

tratlonso the klnetLcs renained, second order.

rutl+4 showed, that the thermal degradation of
denatured DNA at gf1 was kinetleally slmllar to that of
RNA and henee reflected the depol¡merlzatlon of a slngJ-e

polynucleotlde chaln. Slnce ùhese measurÊments rdere nade

at an elevated temperature, at which lntranolecular bonds

are dfssociated, the compllcatlons due to aggregatlon were

ellmlnated,. Thus lt ts concluded thaü lf the possiblllty
of aggregatlon ls carefully avolded lt ls possfble to show

that both d.ønaturatlon and renaturatlon do lnvolve the

separatlon of the two polynueleotlde ehalns of a t¡Jatson-

Crick hellx.
Thls concluslon !úas further supported by the work

of rhonras and Bern".45r\ó rt hâd been ,to*r[7r[8 that
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aggregatlon eould be ellmlnated by d.enaturlng in the

presonce of formaldehyde whlch reaets rapldly wlth the

amlno groups exposed by the ùlssoeÍatton of the lnter-chain
bonds. That lnter- and lntra-chaln bondlng is blocked by

the formaldehyde treatment ls shonn by the fact that on

coollng ühe denatured sample to room tenrperature very llttle
of the orlglnal, natf.ve hypochromlclty 1s regained. Thomas

"nd 
gernsL6 denatured unbroken Í2 and T4 bacterrophage DNA

moLecules by three method,s in the presence of 1fr fotmalde-
hyde' lhe moleeular wefght of the denatured whole molecules¡

as measured by the band wldth ln denslty gradlent equlllbrlrrn
experlmentsr was found to be one half that of the native
moreeulesl lrrespectlve of the node of d.enaturatLon.

Thus¡ denaturatlon of the T, and 14 DNA norecuLes¡ wtrlch had

been shown to possess a doubl,e-strand, structure on the basls
of mass per unlt length cônsid.eratlons, results ln a halvlng
of the moLecular weight. Thls could only have been âcconr-

pllshed by the separatlon of the polynucleotld.e chalns und.er

the d,enaturlng eond.lü1ons. rf a few slngJ.e chaln breaks

were produced by occaslonal enz¡nnatic sclsslon by an endo-

nucLease the nolecular welght of the denatured prod,uet was

found to be more than halved, showrng that there are no

preforned breaks ln the orlglnal single polynucreotlde
chalns.
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111) The na-üure of the bondlne 1n the DNA hellx
a) Hvdroeen bondlne

The accr¡nulative evldence suggests that on

denaturatl.on of DNA essentially al-r the inter-chaln base

pafrs dlssociate leadlng to the separatlon of ttre poly-
nucleotfd,e chaÍns. Thus lt ls of lnterest to conslder
what forces conürlbute to the stabtlfty of the helix ln
natlve DNA. It was thought3rór13r)g-55 untl1 recently
that the naln forces holdlng the two charns of the DNA

he1lx togeüher resulted, from the lnter-chaln hydrogen bonds.

rt was found that nany proteln <i.enalurLng agents could aLso

denature DNA. Rlce and Ðotyn13 fo" example, found that
urea whfeh can eompete wfth r¡ater for hydrogen bond forme¡s
and used as a proüeln denaturlng agent could, ald ln the
thernal denaturatlon of DNA. Arthough it had no effect
at normal temperatures, the effect tt had at high temperature
was thought to be due to lts a1dlng 1n the dlsnrptlon of
the hydrogen bonded base pa1rs. simllarly Tsro .r, aL.56

have for¡nd that formamlde can be used to denature DNA and

thelr results lndlcate that in formamlde solution nuclele
acld pol¡rmers are devofd of all formal second.ary structur€.

The strongest evl-dence for herlx stabllfty belng

due to hydrogen bond formatron comes from the work of szer
and shug rrl7 on synthetlc polynueleotld,es. rt was found
thate fn contrast to poly-urldylle aeld (poly-U) I poly-
nethyl-u exhlbl.ts no second.ary structure and will not form
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comp1exss hrlth poly-ader¡ylfc acld. Thus by blocklng the

formatlon of a hydrogen bond. ln one of the aromatic rlngs

lnter-strand hydrogen bond fnteractlon ls prevented. The

onJ.y oüher explanatlon of thelr resuJ.ts 1s that the lntro-
duetfon of the methyl group causes structural dtstortlons
due to sterlc hfndranee.

It was suggested by Paullng and Coreyl9 that the

0C base palr eould form three hydrogen bonds and the AT

patr or¡ly tlro. Marmur and Dotyrg-61 used thls suggestton

to account for thelr results whlch showed that DIVA contafn-

lng more GC than A[ base pairs exhlbtted hlgher thermal

stab1llty. However¡ thls result would not be expected, on

the basls of the dlfferent number of bond,s, but only 1f
ùhe strength of a GC hydrogen bond dlffered fron that of
an AT hyd.rogen bond. If the bonds are of the same strength
then when the temperature has been ratse,il to a point where

enough thermal energy has been add.ed to break one bond they

wlll all break and thus all DNA samples vould have the sa$e

meltlng temperatllx€. (Tfre nr¡rnber of bonds wtlI be lmportant

ln the easê of acld and aIkall denaturatÍon. ) therefore
the greaber stablllty of the DNA samples rlcher in GC than

AT base palrs must mean that a slngle GC hydrogen bond. ls
stronger than a slngle AT bondr lf the stabillty of the hellx
1s d,ependent on the hyd.rogen bondlng forces. As the lengths
of these hydrogen boncts are a1l nearly ldenü.caLr51t58 ¡"irrg
2.80 and,3.OO A fn the case of the Al base patr and 2,9Or
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3.OO and 2.90 A fn the ease of the GC base palr, the

dlfference ln strengthr lf 1t exlstsr ls unexpected.

b) Hvd,rophobtc bondlne

Reeently evldence has been brought forward which

suggests that forces other than that due to hydrogen bond.-

lng are lnvoLved ln the denaturatlon of DNA. Sturtevant

et aI.62 pofnted out that the lnfrared. spectral changes

bhat accompany DNA d.enaturatton63r64 trr¿teate that the

purlnes and pyrimid.lnes are more strongLy hydrogen bonded

in the d.enatured süate and, that the heat of denaturatl.on

of sueh a structure r¡rould have to be negatlve. It wag

suggested6l ühat thls dlscrepaney could be explalned þy

posful-ating that the known stabfllty of DNA was due to
the facb that the dlfferentlal soLvatlon effects of water

are so strong that hydrogen bondlng makes only a reratively
srnarr contrlbutlon to the maxlmr¡¡n obtalnable stablllty.

Studies on the sùab1llty of ühe DI\IA secondary

structure ln organle solvents6l-67 and in soncenbrated

solutfons of 1:1 eLectroJ"ytes6S169 lndicate ühat many

substances not consld.ered to be hydrogen bond breaking

agenfs can pronote the denaturatlon of DNA and brlng aþout

strand separatlon. rt has also been shown that soms of
the usual proteln denaturlng agents are relatively ineffective
ln denaturtng DNA.13Jo'72 ldhen the destabtllzlng effects
on DNA of a serles of varLous organlc reagents were stud-
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tea65-67 fl1 J3r7) rt was found that the eff ects were con-
trary to those expeeted. on the basls of thelr hydrogen

bonding potentlal. It r¡as foun¿75 that purlne and

pyrlmidtne bages could. act as desteblLLzlng agents and, hence

lower the thernal denaturatlon temperature by several degrees.

A slmlrar result was four¡d by Hamaguchl and, Geid,usehek6g

uslng anlons such as trlchloroacetate, trlfluoroacetate,
thlocyanate and perchJ.orate¡ those anÍons were found to
lower the melttng ternperature of DITIA by as much as 6ooc at
neutral pH. These authors wore aLso able to vary the
contrfbutlons of the AT and GC base palrs toward.s herlx
stablllty by uslng these anrons. The slope of bhe stralght
llne oþtalned ln a plot of r* versus G + c content for DNA

ln varlous saLt sorullons courd be made to vary ln elther
dlrectlon from that reported. by Marnur and Doty60r61 uslng
sallne cltrate as solvent. Thus it was eoncluded that the
dlfferences 1n the stablllties of GC and AT rich DNA heltces
do not arlse exclusLvely from hydrogen bond contrfbuH.ons.
fiome comeratlons were mad,e betr¡een the effect of bhese

salts on DNA denaturatlon and thelr effect on water strucbure
as l.¡elI as on the waüer solublrity of electrolytes. From

thls Hamaguchl and Geld,uschek conclud.ed, that the d.enaturatlon
of DNA was due to ühe effect of these electrolytes on the
structure of the waber and. thus referred, to them as hydro-
phobfc bond breaklng agents. The statlsticar mechanlcal
treatment of clenatura tbn76l7 also inplles that forces
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other than those due to hydrogen bondlng are also lnvo1ved.

ln nalntaining the stablLlty of the DNA hellx.
De Voe and Tlno oo78 have reeently calculated

what they consider to be the maln base-base attraetfve
forces ln DNA, thls work represents an lnltlal step Ln the

caleulaülon of what may be the rnaJor forces holdlng the

hellces together. Although these authols did not take

lnto account hydrophoblc bondlng forces thelr resulüs
could be deserlbed ln terms of hydrophoblc bondlng lf thls
term refers to the forees tn DNA eausLng the bases fn the

native state to be attracted to each other more than they

are Ëo the water moLecules whlch nornal.ly surround them ln
the denaüured state. Dlpore-dlpo1e1 d,lpore-lnduced dfpoJ.e

and London force lnteractlons among the bases tn the hellx
wexe shown to be large and result ln the free energy of the
heLlx belng dependenÈ on ttre base composltion and sequence,

although this dependence on the sequence rnrst be srnarl or
the seqlrênce wor¡ld, not be able to deterrnlne the genetlc

eode carrled, by the DNA moleeule, these calculatlons
arso lndieate that the hydrogen bond interaetlons between

the bases do not contrlbute signlficantly towards the hellx
stabilfty atthough they may ensuxe speclfle base pa1rlng.
These results predlct that the helfx stablriüy should be

proportlonal to the G + c eontent whlch explains the results
of Marmur and Doty60r61 wlthout havfng to postulate that
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thore is a dlfference 1n strength between the GC Ìrydrogen

bonds and ühe AT hydrogen bonds.

It 1s thus to be coneluded that the maln forces
responsible for the stabrllty of the entr.oplcatly r¡¡favour-
able hellcal eonforrna tlon79 of DNA Erre a combfnatlon of the
base-base fnteractlon forces and, the hydrophobic bonding

forces whlch cause these ¡e¡1-polâr bases to l"nteraet wlth
each other ln preference to water. The hydrogen bondlng

ls slgnlficant tn that tt ensures speciflc base palrlng
and also ensures that üre energy stabllizatlon galned from
an entharpic contrlbutfon due to the trydrogen bondlng of
the bases to water molecules Ls compensated for Ln the non-
polar lnterlor of the hellx.

lv) Denendenne of atr.¡ senere tl nn c¡n I oaal I

qeneitles ,ln bond streneth.
a) Alr îor-noqe nature of denatupatlon

Another coneept of DNA denaturation that must be

consldered ls whether the denaturation reactlon is an all-
or-Dor€ phenomenon.l3 rt appears that those regions wlthln
an lndlvldual nolecr¡l-e whleh have a rower o + c eontent than
other regfons wlthln the saroe moreeule and, hence a lower
thermal stabllltyo melt at temperatures lnsuffielent to
denature the entlre moreeule, since the cther reglons of
the molecuLe are st1ll intact the base sequence renal_ns

potentfally ln reglster, thus lf the d,enaturfng eonditiona
are removed the dlsrupted hydrogern bonds ean reform.
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Thls was shown by the work of Doty et a1.11 and

Geldusehet80 who measured the thermal donaturatron eurves

for sa.mpLes of DNA both at the amblent temperature and

after the solutlon had, been heated, rapldly ctruenchedo Fê-

equfllbrated and 1ts relatlve absorbance plotted, as a
functlon of the lnltiaL temperature to r,rhlch ttre DNA had

been exposed before coollng. The mld-polnt of the amblent

temperature denaturatLon curve (T¿ra) lras found. to be

several degrees lower than the mfd-point of ühe denaturation
curve neasured. at Zloc (TÈnt). The change ln absorbanee

of DNA recorded at the ambient temperaÈure is a measure of
the dlsruptlon of Èhe hel"lcar structure wlthout necessarlry
lnvorvlng strand sepàratlon. Thus Gelduschek8O found that
Tz bacterfophage DNA could be heated to a temperaùure whlch

causes a 37fr Lnctease ln absorbanee at the amblent teluper-

ature, and rapld 
"oo1*r€ 

from thls tenaperature, folr,owed by

absorptlon measurements at zfc¡ indtcated. that very 11ttle,
ff anJ¡r denaturatlon had taken prace. The absence of ar¡y

overall viscoslty change clurlng ilrls p*o""rr67 indicates
that this l-ack of change in absorptlon on cooling the sample

to zfe ls due to the recovery of the heLlcal strueture of,

the noLeeules.

Schlldkrauü et aL. B1 uslng blologieally actlve
hybrld DNA from E.coll were also abre to show that partial
denaturatlon could be reversed. A DNA sample rsas heated,
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at its I,n for twenty mlnutes and then raplùly coo1ed,.

0n equlllbratlng this sample in a clenslty gradlent the band

proflle renalned the same as that of ühe natlve sampJ.e.

From thi.s it was concluded that the molecules remnafned ln
thelr helJ.eal form. In order üo melt seJ.ectlvely the AT-

rlch molecules the same sample was h€atad to a temperature

a few degrees above the T*, where tt was found that 25fi ot

the nolecules r:¡derwent strand. separatlon, The molecules

having the greaber reslstanee to heat denaturatlon were

found to have a higher density, 1n agreement with ühe

hypothesfs thaü they are GC rlch. Thus tf is posslble to

melt molecr¡les havlng a hlgh AT content Leavfng GC rlch
molecules undenatured.

b) GC-rlch nuclel
The relatlon betr',¡een strand. separatlon 1n blol-

ogically aetlve hybrtd DNA from Erco].f and the extent of
ùherna1ly lnduced hyperchromictty was studled by Frelfelder
and, Davlron.B2 Samples of DNA ln 0.Ol M phosphate and, 1lå

formaldehyde wetre heated and bhe percentage of the maxlmrrn

hyperchromicity measured as a functlon of temperatrrr€r

Solutlons at a particular temperature were cooLed and,

equilfbrated. ln a ceelum chlorlde denslty gradient. If
during the heatlng proc€ss the etrand,s rrnd,erwent separatfon

the fo¡maldehyde would. react with the anl.no groups exposed.

by the separated, strands thus preventing the reformatlon of
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the hellcaL strueture and gfvlng rl.se to band.s 1n the ceslu¡n

ct¡lorlde gradlent eorrêsponding to denatured. DNA. Thus

the percenüage strand separatlon was determlned as a functlon

of both tenperature and hyperchronniclty. It was found that

no strands separated r¡¡rtlL about 75'/" of full tryperchronlclty

had. been obtalned, and even at apparently fuIl hyperehrom-

lclty a large fracülon of the sùrands may be held togethert

possibly by ûC rlch reglons.

Such regions as these Geldusch*Bo terned GC rlch
ilnucleirr. It was proposed ühat the exlstence of these

thermaLly reslstant nue1el¡ whleh can hold the base sequences

of collapsed DNA molecules 1n reglster untll the temperature

1s reduced whereupon the molecuJ.es can renaturer eoultl

explain the dlff€rence between Tånt and T$ra (aT =

t-åot - tår¿), A T was shown to clepend on the molecular

weight of the DNA sauple¡ lts base composlùion and probably

on the dlstribuülon of bases as welI. The temperature

absorbance curve of DIrIA re-equlllbraüed to ZloC af,ter heat-

lng therefore refleets the existence of those denatured

nolecr¡les whl.ch have suffered strand separatlon after the

meLtlng of the last base p*1r82 or, to a smaller extentn

Ëhose DNA molecul-es whleh are collapsed and Ín a partlal-Iy

d,enatured state.

These resultsll rB0-82 fndtcate that lf DNA

molecules atre kept 1n the presenee of denaturlng cond.ltions
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such as erevated. temperature, or r*hen they are heated. and

coored ln the presence of forrnardehyder tt ts posslble to
obtaln DNA molecules that are partlaLly denaüured. Thaü

ls they reser¡ble denatured morecuLes except that the chêlns
are held ln register by thermally resfstant nuclei, presumed

to be GC rlch regfons in the ¡rolecul_e.

The fntroductlon of cross lf¡ks by neans of
ehemical or physlcal agents, sueh as ultravlolet llghtrB3-86
nltrous aeta86rBz and bifirnctlonal arkyraling agentsrBZ

w111 alLow the DNA douþ1e hellx to dlsrupt buü¡ ltke the
GC rlch nuclej.r rrLll hold the two chaÍns in reglster,
Thus the Dt{A wllL return to a renatured conflguratl.on r+hen

the denaturlng agent ls renoved.BOrS3-BZ Ur¡like the
reversLblllty produced by GC rlch nucrel these eovalenË

llnks cannot be removed by norrnal d.enaüurlng actlon and the
DNA eontalnlng then 1s permanently reversible.

These results shor¿ that lt is posslbre to heat a

sample of DNA and mert those moLecules havlng a high AT

content leavlng those rlch fn GC undenabured, They also
show that it ls posslble to break raost of the hydrogen
bonds ln a nolecr¡le but provlded a few etable nuclel are
unbroken the molecul-e r*fll- not separate into turo strand.s.
Moleeules eonslstlng of denatured AT reglons and natlve
Gc reglons can also be obtained at erevated temperatür€sr
Thus lt 1s concluded that DI'JA denaturatlon 1s not an arl-
or-none reaetlon.
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v) Faetors affacttng d,enatueatLon and. renaturatlqg

a) GC content

It has been shown above that the Gt rlch nuclel

are responslble for the optlmal renaturatlon temperature

belng GC d.epend.ont rSgrBO other than this lt woul<l appear

that the reneturatfon process ls lndopendent of base coü-

posltlon. This ls ln eontradistlnctlon to Èhe thermal

d.enatu¡atlon process whlch naln1y depends on the base

composlblon. It has been short¡n that the higher the GC

eontent of a DNA sample the hlgher Is lts thermal süab1l1ty.

For exannple ln Or15 Þl sodh¡¡n chlorlde plus 0.01 5l,l sod,il¡¡n

eltrate (S.S.C.) the T, lnereased by O.l+loC per mole pêr-

cent Gc,r6o,61 o.r6oc ln 7,2 M sodirrn perehlorate, 0.3fc
Ln 51/i, nelhanoL contalnlng 1O-3 M sod,lu¡n chl-orlde and 10-3

M trlsr8o and o.lToc ln o.1 M sodfrun perehlorate at, pH 7.BB

De Voe ancl Tlno.o?ï have shourn that this result ls a naturaL

cons€quence of the lnteractlons between the base pairso

The nucleation hypothesls can also be us'ed to

explafn the dependenee of renaturaü1on on nolecular welght.

It was for¡nd on measurlng the extenü of renaturatlon by the

reeovery of transforming aetlvlty and by spectroscopic

method,slgt'17 thaü the extent lncreased wlüh moLocular welght.

fhis ls to be expected on the basls of this hypothesis as

the hlgher the molecr¡lar welght of a DiüA sample ühe fewer

are the nuelei requlred to renature a given amount of DltrA.
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It rmuld 
"00"""161 

however¡ contrary to the analysls of
ZLnmra? that the meJ-ting tenperature of DNA measured at
the amblent tenperature (tàr.) ts lndependent of the

noleeuLar welght of the DNÂ, although lt 1s dependent on

the molecular welght when mea.sured after the heated Dl'lA

solutlons have been cooled to room tenperature (t¿rf).80
(trlvlclence ls presented ln Chapter IV rshJ.ch suggests ttrat

the amblent meJ.tlng teuaperature rûay al-so to some extent

be dependent on the uolecular welght. ) Thls can be

attributed to the 1r¡homogeneltles 1n base sequencer âs the

hlgher the moleer¡lar welght the greater 1s ttre probabillty

of the ¡oolecule possessing a greater nr¡mber of more stable

nuclel r thus more readiJ-y allowing üholr reverslble
denaturation eornpared. to smalLer DlüA nolecuLes.

b) DNA source and, concentratlon

there are other factors whlch have dlfferent
effeets on denaturatlon and renaturatlon. For exanpLe lt
has been shown that the denaturatlon neehanlsm 1s generally

unaffeeted by the source of the DNA1l t23rzl¡39t80t82

whereas ühernal renaturatlon has been fou¡rd by Marrnur and.

ootf 3 ú9 xo depend markedJ.y on the sou?ce of the DNA.

MaumaLlan DNA comlng from cells vlth a very large eontent

of heterogeneous DNA renatures onJ.y sllghtly, bacterlal DltrA

wlth greatly reduced amounts of DNA per eell undergoes

extenslve renaturatlon and DN^A from the very smalløst.
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baeterla and, bacterlophage, havlng the lowest DNA content¡

shows nearly complete renaturatfon. Thls depend.enee on

homogenelty 5.s expected slnce renaturatlon depends on the

concentratl-on of speciflc complementary strand.s.

Íhus tt ls also expected that the amount of
renaturatlon should lncrease v¡tth fnerease ln the DNA

eoncentratLon of a gfven soLutlon of DNA. Thls uras shown

to be the ease by Doty et a1,23 who foundr ln the case of
nneu$oco,cca]. DNA, that 1f concentratfons muçh below 20 6 /nI
wero enployed the an¡ount of moLecuLar recomblnatlon was

quite low¡ 1n faet at a ooncentratlon of 1 f, /mL almost no

reeomblnatlon occurred. If the Dl.lA eoncentratlon ls too

hlgh the observatlon of renaturatlon becomes conpllcated

due to the presenee of aggregatlon, whlch starts to occur

about the optlnum concentratlon for renaturatlon. Thts

can be overcome by speclficalLy romovf.ng the aggregates,

for example by the use of E.coLl phosphodlesteras",Bg

Thls phenomenon of aggregatlon means that denat-

uratlon aeconpanied. by strand. separatlon w111 only oecur

at low DNA concentratlons where aggregatlon does not occur

or 1n the presence of reagents such as formaldet¡yde i¡hlch

prevent the reformatLon of hydrogen bonds thus preventíng

aggregatlon.

e) Effect of va¡lous reaqents on Tm

Thermal denaturaü1on ls also affected. by pH,

Àt val-ues of the pH between f.j and, B.f the T,o varles
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very Ilüt1e with change In pH but outslde of thls ranga

the Îm falls rapdfJ-y r¡¡1th d.eerease (acld d.enaturatlon)

and lncrease (a1kal1 denaturatlon) of pH.75fiA

The effect of the presence of many dlfferent
reagents ln lowerlng the denaturatlon temperature of DNA

has been ruentloned prevlously ln sectlon f1l (b). The

work of Frelfel-der ancl DavlrorrS2 together wlth that of
Stollar and, Grosu*"nr91 Thomas and Berns\6 and. Haselkorn

and Doty92 1rr¿lcates the effeet of fom¡aldehyd.e ln lowerfng

the T, and preventlng reformatlon of denatured DNA. De-

naturatlon of, DNA wlthout the lntrod,uetlon of undeslrable

side effects ean be brought about by the addltlon of
formamf de, Ts to et al, 56 n^u" shown that fortnamld,e can

denature DlüA at both zfl and 37oC wlthout causing baek-

bone seLsslon. It was also shown that in formamlde soI-
utlons nuclefe acld pollnners were devold of alJ- formal

seeond,ary structürê. Mande1 has shown that the T* of DNA

soluttons lncreases when DNA lnteracts wlth spermlne.93

lhls type of behavlour ls simlLar to that investlgated by

Lee et aL.94 who found, that the T,o of calf thynrus DNP was

hlgher than ühat for DNA' posslbLy due to the eff,ectlve

screenlng of the phosphate groups on DNA by the protel.n.

The most extensLve study to date on the denatur-

atlon of DNA by organ-lc compound,s ls that of Levfne et aL,69

who concluded from thelr results that amldes, ureasr câr-
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bamates and alcohols act as d,enaturlng agentsr not because

of thelr trydrogen bondlng capacityr but raüher because

they stabllize denatured DNA relatlve to natlve DNA.

thls ls accompllshed by d.ecreaslng the lon-soLvating porder

and lncreaslng the hydrophobfc nature of the solvent.

The forces lnvolved ln denaturatlon are not necessarll-y

consldered to be the sane as those whlch stabti-tze the

natlve structure of D1{4, Thus they belleve the d,ecrease

ln 1* of the DNA ln the presence of organLc denaturlng

agenüs canr¡ot be used as evldence for the exlstence of
hydrophoblc fnteraetions ln the malntenanee of helLx

stablllty. iloweverr ln the J.lght of the work of De Voe

and. Tfno.oZB 1t r¡ou].d. seem that lt ls these interactlons
that are responslble for maintalning the stablllty of the

heIl.x.

d) Ionlc strensth
Another factor whtch effects both d,enaturation

and renaturablon 1s the lonic strength. This w111 be

dlscussed fu1ly fn the sectlon on denaÈuratlon by dllutlon
but a brlef outllne w1ll be glven here. It has been shown

that the Tu' of a DNA solutlon ls nearly a l1near fr¡netlon

of the lon1c strength of the solut1on,75188195 }lorrrever¡

dlfferent lons produce dlfferent effects on the 1r. For

exampJ.e, J-arge anlons, such as perehlorate at a concentratlon

of 7.2 Mt lower the T'o by approxlmateJ.y LOog from bhe
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value ln 0.2 M sodlum chlorldeígtUO and the dlvalent
catlons magneslrrm, nanganês@' barlun, eobalt, nlckel and

zlnc lncrease the T, of calf thymus DNA, r,lhereas copper,

cadnfr¡m and lead fons produce a d.ecrease 1n ,^.96 Ihe

flrst group of dlvalent catlons probably act by neutral-
LzIng the charged phosphate groups9T and the latter by

coordlnattng to eLectron donor groups on the nucleotlde
bases so dlsplactng hydrogen bonds.

It was fourrd by Marmur and. L"rre98 that renat-
uratlon of DNAr &s measured by the lncreasg 1n blologlcal
acttvlty of D.nenr¡monlae DIïA, lncreased linearly wlth ionlc
strength up to O.¡+ M sod,lum 1on and. J'eve1s off at thts
value. Thus they recommended that thls val-ue be used as.

the optfun¡s lonic strength ln order to produce maxlmum

renaturatLon.

e) Tirne of heatlns

Heatlng¡ unfortunately¡ rrot only produces d,e-

nafuratlon h¡t 1s often aecompanl.ed, by degradation.

Doty et a1.23 
"howed 

thaü prolonged, exposure of DNA to
hlgh temperatures produces consrd,erabre depol¡nnerlzatlon

as measured by the falI ln moleeular wetght derlved from

the Mandelkern Flory equation. Thls d,egrad,ation has arso

been demonstrated by the logs of blologlca3- aetlvlty caused

by means other than the breakdor,m of seeondary struetur e.99r 1o0

It has also been shown that this 1oss of blologtcal
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actlvlty due to degradatfon oaused by prolonged heatlng

een oceur at temperahues below the me.Ltlng poi.nt.lol tl02

Kinetfc measurenents have shown that the rate constants for
fhis type of lnactlvatlon depend on vtrether 1t occurs abovE

or beLow the neltlng polnt.102r103 The lnaettvaülon
appears to result from tr¡o mechanlsms¡ chenrlcal alte¡atlons
ln the DNA nolecule sueh as depurlnat1on99r1a2-10h rnd

baek-bone seiselon of elther the slngle or double stranded

polynucJ.eotlde ehalns.99t100 thus the lnterpretatlon of
denaturatlon experlments that J.nvolve prolonged treating

of DNA solutlons wllL be subJect to thls compllcatlng

phenometlonr

vl) ConclusLonÊ

It tras been clearLy demonstrated that heat denat-

uratlon of DNA can produce strand separatlon under the

approprlate condltlons sf, lonlc strength and concentratlon

of DIIA. It would appear that these strands are the two

polynucJ.eotlde ehaLns whlch eonstltute the Watson-Crick

DIüA hellx. rb has also been shour, fn the case of bacterfal
and bacterlophage DNA¡ that these strands can recomblne

when denatured DNA ls cooled, slor¡Iy r¡nder approprlate
eondltlons of temperature, lonic strength and DNA corrc€n-

tratlonr thus reeonstltutlng the parent structure to a
J.arge degree. Thls behavlour ls terned renaturation. l

Coollng denaturod DNA can also result ln aggreg-
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atlon due to the foruatlon of lntra- and lnter-strand
nor-sp€ciftc hydrogen bonds. It was thts aggregatlon

phenomenon that had long prevented the elucldatlon of ühe

mechanlsm of heat denaturatlon and strand separatlon f,or

when avolded lt became possfble to demonstrate strand,

separatf.on and obÈaln neanfngful resr¡l-ts fron the

klneLles of denaturatlon.

B. Dtlut{on Denaturatfon

f ) ReLatlon betu¡een i.onle streneth and meltlne

gempenature (T*)

Thomas6 was the flrst üo show that the crltleaL
temperature at whlch denaturatlon occurs was dependent

upon the Lonlc strength of the solutLon. thls was later
eonflrmed by the work of Zamenhof et al.B and

othersl 1 r 1 31 60 )61 ,1o5 who found that d,ecreaslng the ionic
strength gave lor¡er values for this crltlcal temperatüT€r

These ¡esuLt's are to be expected ln the rtght of the work

of MtyaJt and Prlcerl06 saclronloT and CoatøeZ} who have

shor.rn that the prosence of erectrolyte exerts a proteetlng
effect on the denaturatlon of DNA by the actlon of ¡satr
A llnear relatlonship between log I (where f is the lonie
strength) and rr has been observed. for DNAr at falrry low

lonlc strengths¡ by Tsro et ar.75 ana Dove and Ðavirorrr88

and. for o¿Eu and dAr at low lonlc strengths ( > to-3 M ln
sodlr¡n lon) by Inman and BaLd wLn.95 Marmur ana Ooty6o
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have also shorrn fof .E¡gg.LL and n-p¡g¡Ðg&lÂg DNA that the

Tr d.ecrêåses wlth deerease ln lonle strength dor,m to a

value of O.Ol M potasstum ehlorlde and thelr results lf
plotted also show thls llnear relat,lonshlp between T,

and log I,
If the lonic strength 1s lowered suf'flciently

denaturation takes plaee at room temperatur".l0l Thomas

shov¡ed that' 1f a solutlon of DNA 1n 1.O ill sodlu¡n chlorlde

was dllufed at constanü nuclele acld concentratlon and

at troom temperature, an increase ln the molar absorptlon

coefflclent ( t (P) ) waE obtained6 and thls lncrease ls
simlJ-ar to that obtalned by heat denaturatlon, 0n

dllutlon no change ln optleal density oeeurred untll a

eoncentratlon of approxlmately 1O-3 M sodfr¡m chlorlde was

attalned, at which polnt the opttcal density lncreased,

untll lt reached a maxLmun value, about 2jfà greaíer than

the lnitlal vsluen at a sodlum chlorld.e concentratLon of
about 1o-U M.6 Thls rvork was repeated uslng magneslurn

sulphate and. lt was found that the llmltlng value of the

optlcal density obtalned, by removlng the electrolyte was

the same as for sodir¡n chlorfde. However, the llmlting
concentratlon at rr¡hlch denaturatlon occurred. was mueh lower

for the dlvalent catlon belng 1o-4'5 ø 1o-l M.

The results of Thomas were conflrned and extended

by the observatlons of Cavallerl et a1.1OB rho showed. that
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the rLse ln optleaL density whlch oceurs on lowerlng
the ereetrolyte coneentratlon ls dependent on üre DI,'IA

concentratl"on, the lncrease belng greatest for the samples

whlch have the lowest DNA eoncentratlons. Jord^nll
suggests that thls Ls due to the contributíon of the
nucreate counter-lons to the lonic strength and posslbly
also bo the presence of a small amount of reslduar sodfi¡m

chloride ln the DNA as a resur.t of the method, of prepar-

atÍon,

1f) the erltlcaL concentratron nhenonqnon

a) The erfeet of l-owerlne the DNA cpncentratlon
The resutts of Cavallerl et a1.108 suggest that

denaturatlon of DNA may also occur by dllutlon of the DNA

ltself 1n the absence of any ad.d.ed eLeetrolyte. DNA wsg

theref,ore dlssorved,loB rn water at varlous concentratlons
and a graph of the pereentage fncrease fn optleal denslùy

versus the J-og of the counter-fon eoncentratlon pJ.otted,.

Thls showed, that at a coneentratron greater than to-3 g

DNA,/nL no denaturatlon occurred and at a eoncentration of,

approxfmately 1O-l+ e DNA,/nl. the rlse in optlcal density
reaehed, lts maxtmum value. Poyet et al.1o9 and Dhaussyllo

observed a slmllar phenomenon when they found a polnt of
lnflectlon ln the curve relatrng optleal densfty to DNA

concentratlon ln salt free solutlon.
Thls phenomenon has been studfed by Inman and
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Jordanll1-1l¡+ Polnts of, lnfleetfon have been found to

occur¡ 1n the same coneentratlon range, þoth ln the graph

relating optlcal denslty ürlth DNA eoncentratlon and 1n thaü

relatlng speclflc conductlvlty wfth DNA concentratlon.
Dll-utfon bel-ow thls eritlcal eoncentration was found to
pnoduce an Lrreverslble change fn the DNA of calf tlr¡mus,

Thj.s change was eonsldered to be a d.enaturatton process ln
vlew of the sfmllarlty between DNA whleh has been dlssol.ved,

ln water þelow a erltieal concentratlon an<l heat denatured

DN.A,. Slmllar graphs for optlcal density versus DNA con*

centratlorll3 and speelfle oonducttvity vsrsus DNA eon€6n-

tratlonl 12 
^r. obtalned for DNA denatured by elther of the

above Ëreatments. When observed, 1n the eLectron mleroscopsllt+

these sanples appear as round blobs lnstead of, long thln
strands as ls the case wtth natlve DNA. Thls l-atter resurt
ls ln agreament wlth the flndlngs of Doty et a1.23 for
heat denaùured DNA.

b)

Irunan and Jordar¡ found that the value of the

crltleal eoneent¡atlon r¡as not sharprll3 refleetlng hetero-
genelty ln bond strengths between ühe moleculesn slmllar
to that wtrlch causes a broad meLtfng range in the case of
heat denaturation. The value of the erltleal concentratlon

was also found. to be very dependent on the lonlc strength
of the DNA soluttont112 the erttlcal eoncentratlon increaslng
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wlth d.eorease ln lonlc strength. Thls lnd.lcates that

denaturatlon by decreaslng the fonlc stren¿ith lrrlll onl-y

occur lf ühe DNA concentratfon 1s below a certaln orltlcal-
val,ue, whfeh must be below the value for denaturatlon to

be produced by dfssolvLng DNA ln water.

Below lts crltlca]. concentratlon DNA was found to

have a hlgh charge fractlon and, a Low mob111ty.111 Thls

low mobll1ty was consLdered to be lndependent of the charge

earrted by the klnetle unlt, and to be a true lndleatlon

of the frictLonaL force opposfng the novement of the poly-

lon unlt ln solutlon. It was suggested that strand s€pâr-

atlon nfght occur on denaturatlon by dllutlon below the

crltleaL concentratlon¡ however, a decrease in molecul-ar

welght was not observed to result from Èhts treatment.

As thls was conelud,ed. from sed,lnentatlon experlments coo-

ducted fn 0.2 M sod,lum ehlorlde, the lack of ehange ln the

sedlnentatlon coefflclents (s) and the eoncentratlon

d,ependence of sl1)+ ls easlly explained by rrorr-speclflc

hyd,rogen bond formatlon. Ihis would give riso to a

fortuitous resrrlt due to aggregatlon, sinilar to thaü

obtained 1n llght scatterfng erpêrlments.

Thus lf DNA 1E dissolved ln water at reasonably

hlgh concentratlons no dtenaturatlon üakes plaee otd-ng to

the hlgh counter-lon coneentratLon. As d1lut1on proceeds¡

the eounter lons bound to the phosphate groups rr111 dles-

ociate and dlffuse arday leavlng fuJ-ly charged, phosphate
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groups, D€naturatfon ls then thought to proeeed by the

same mechanlsm that produees denaturatlon on the removal of

eLectrolyte.

111) SuEe,ested mechanLsms

lvfeehanisms for thls denaturation proeess have

been put forward by Cavalleri et aI.1OB and. Inman and'

Jordan.l 1 3 Cavallerl et alr süggested that the denat-

uratlon produeed. by the removaL of elecürolyte is the

resuLt of proùon adrlltlon to the amlno groups of ühe

purlnes and pyrluidines of DNA. In the 11ght of X-raJl

studlesl 111116 wrrtcrr show that the proton fs added to the

N(1 ) or N(7) nftrogen of the ring system and, not the anino

group thls mechanism can be disregarded.. Irman and

Jordanl13 conslder the mechanlsm as a eorapetltion by the

hydrogen bondEd water süructure for the hydrogen bonded

sltes on the DNA molecule,

It would appear that repulslon between the

charged groups on the ttoo polynucleotLde chains ls also a
possilrle cause of thls d,ønaturatÍon. Sehlldkraut and

Jordanl 17 h^u" shown that the repulslve forces prod,uced

are more than sufficlent'to dlsnrpt the double hellx att

and below¡ the eritleal concentratlon¡ assumlng that the

bondlng between the hellces ls due only to hydrogen bonds'

In the ltght of recent evidence that hydrophoblc bondlng

plays a large part ln produclng heLlx staþfl1tyr lt 1s
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posslbl€ thaü the nechanlsm may depend on a ehange ln the

hydrophoblc propertleE of the lnterlor of thE helixr or

to a conblnstton of all these effects.
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1) Introductlon

Heatlng DNA above fts denaturatlon tenperature

has been shown to produce strand, separatÍon, whtLe coollng

of the DNA sol,utlon results elther 1n the reformatLon of
the helfcal structure or the formatlon of random co1ls,

dependlng on whether the eoollng was slow or rapld
respectlvely. The denaburatlon of DNA by d,lssolvlng lt
1n ereet'rolyte sol-utlons at concentratlons below eritlcal
values for bottr bhe DNA and eLectrolyte have already been

d.lscussed. ln tlre prevlous ehapter. rf strand separaü.on

occurs durlng thls process lt should. he posslble, havlng

denatured DNA ln water, to add el-ectrolyte to the solutLon

Èhus prod.uctng an envlron¡ment ln whlch natlve DNA wouLd

be stable¡ and whleh wouLd thus favour bhe renaturatlon of
solutlon d,enatured DNA.

Thomasnl ln hts study of the vartatlon of the

absorptlon of DNA wlth lonlc sbrengüh for severar dlfferent
types of DNAI concruded that the denaturatlon produeed on

Iowerlng the lonlc strength was lrreverslble. these

results showed,, however, that there was some reversal ln
fhe hyperchromlclty. Unfortunately the quality of the

DNA samples used tn thl.s workr âs shown by the magnltude

of the hyperchromtc shlft, was poorr As the relatlve
absorbance of renaÈured DNA has never been found; in any

of the work so far reported by varlous authors, to be as
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low as the orlglnal, naülve DNA, tt ls posslble thst the

small arnount of reversiblllty observed by Thomas could'

be real.
It ls the al.m of the rrork 1n this chapter to

test bhe hypothesls that d,enaturatlon of DNAr brought about

by decreasing the lonie strengthr ls reverslble. A more

extensive süudy of the effect of the varlatlon ln lonlc

strength of the solutlon on tt¡e denaturation of, DNA w111

also be d,l-seussed,

fl)
denaturatLon and renaturatlon of DNA

The extlnctlon coefflcient at the peak of the

strong ultravlo1et, absorptlon band. Gt 2lg ^,þ) ls substan-

tlally less for a solutlon of DNA than for an equlvalent

mlxture of lts eonstltuent nucleotides. this hypochrom''

lc1ty ls thought to be due to the lnteractlon.s that oseur

when the nucleotldes are heLd, ln elose proxlmity to each

other,2-6 rt has been shoom5 thaü a large part of thls
hypoehromlclty dlsappears rshen the helleal structure of
the DNA sample ls destroyed, for exanpJ-e by ralslng the

temperature of ühe solutlon above lts melting point.
Hence the change ln optleat denslty of a sol-utlon of
DNA relative to the value of the optlcal denslty of
a natlve solutLon at ZfC (tne relatlve absorbance)
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can be used as a means of estlmatlng the extent of denat-

uratlon and renaturatlon.

In Fíg. (1-Ill) ts glven ttre varlatlon of the

relatlve absorbance wlth tenperafure for .E¡.Hggålhgllgå,

Cun¡e g, was obt'alned, for natlve DNA Ín 0.1 5 M sod,h¡¡l

chlorlde wlth O,O1l M sodlrr¡n cltrate (SSC) and shows a value

for T* of BSoC compared Ì,rlth that reported by Marmur and

DotyT of B7o. 0n slow coollng a sample heated to loooct

curve g ls obtalned on reheatlngr whlch ls very slmilar to
the result reported by Ðoty et al,B fo" ÐNA from Ð'.Þtrpllson;!.ÍIe.

The materlal so obtalned by sJ.ow cooling¡ i.€. renatured DNA,I

was regarded by these authors as containlng substantial

amounts of reformed eomplementary reglons. Rapid coollng

. of a sampJ,e heated at'loOoC (curve Þ) shows evtdence of an

almosü eomplete lack of renaturatlon when rehoated 1n contra-

dlstinctl-on to the resuJ.t of Doty et aJ..B They lnùerpreted

thelr result as showing that shortr J-nterchaf.nr helical
reglons vrere f,onned.

That changes ln ionie strength ean lnduce d.enat-

uration and, renaturablon of, ÐNA J.n a manner slrnllar to that
produeed by heatlng and. coollng ls demonstrated for the DNA

of B.MeEatherlum'ln Flg. (2-III). Curve å is analogous to

curv€ e 1n Fig. (1-fff) and represents the thermal denatur-

atLon curve of the natlve DNA ln O,2 M NaCI. Curve þ
shows the varlatlon of the relatlve absorbance r*1th temperature
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for an o.oolØ sorutlon of, B.MÊqathertr¡m DNA ln pure water.
AJ.though the vaLue of the crftleal concentratlon cor¡Ld, not
be determined exaetry for thts sarinple of DNA ft was for¡nd

from extlnctLon coefflcient ( e(p)) ¡neasurenents that ft
tras somewhere above O.O1/o. Thus thls concentrablon of
o.ool f, ts well berow the erltlcal concentratlon for denat-
uration as evld.eneed by the htgh vaLue of t(p), B33Or9 and

the low hyperchromlc shift on heating. Thls coneluslon ls
1n agreenent with density gradlent and. erectron-mlcroscope

resulüs presented, berow and wLth the data of rnnan and

Jord.anl0-l 3 ro" caLf th¡nnus DNA.

The smal-L fncrease ln the relatlve absorbance on

heatlng Èhls dllutlon denatured sanple, Flg. (z-tlt) curve

.þr cannot be expS,alned ln terms of the reformation of non-

speeiflc bonds between the ohalns as the sample has not been

removed from the denaturfng eondftlons. As strand separation
can be shonn to have occurred in this sample (see sect,Lon

111) this lncrease cannot be d.ue to the breaklng of resl.dual
bonds erther. rt cân¡ howeverr be explained in terns of
the hypochromic effeet postulated" for single strand, DNA.

BoLton and trdelsslI polr,t out thaü hypochromlsm ls not
neeessarlJ.y confined to the helix-coll transformatlon and

1t has been shownl I tn* even dinucleotfdes ean ext¡lblt
some hyooehronl.c effect (approx. llfr) rahlch ln some slmpl.e
porynueleotides was forrnd to reach a rimitlng value up to
3l% at ehaln lengùhs of ten nucleotld,e unr.ts.
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ThlE hypochromlclty was thought to arise due üo lnteractl-ons

assoclateil wlth the bases when they were arrang€d Ln an

ordered struetUre. Hence when ühe tenp€ratqre Ls ralsed'

these lnteractlons are broken down givlng rlse Èo an

hyperchromlc effecü.

In eontrast the hyperchronlc shlft produced' on

reheating the quick cooled, sanple of DIriAr Flg? (1-III)
cUrve þ, can be explained by the breaklng of reformed¡ DoIr-

speelfie bonds, produced by the removal of the denaturlng

condltlons. In adclltlon there r¡¡1lL be some effect due to

the dlsruptl.on of the base-base lnteractlons postulated by

l3oLton and tr{eLsr.1\ In both cases, l}Ofo strand separatlon

cannot be demonstrated,o hence some contrlbution due to the

breakage of, resldual bonds eould be obtalned, buü thls effeet

would be small as the proportlon of unseparated moleeuLes

remaining ls not large enough to be observed ln a ceslum

chloride denslty gradlent.

The additlon of sod.fu¡r chLorlde to solutlon of

DNA ln pure water to produce a concentratlon of 0.2 M

produces an envfror¡ment ln whlch natlve DNA fs normally

stable at tenrperatures below tlre onset of heat denaturatlon

(BOoC) and thus shoul,d produee renaturatfon of this denatured

DNA. Cunre g (Fle. 2-III) shows the vartatlon of the

relatlve absorbance wlth temperature for the solutlons of
B.Meeatherirr¡n DNA tn pure water which was brought to 0.2 M
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fn sodlum chJ.orlde by the slow addltlon of sodlum ctrlortd.e

over appnoxlmateLy a 2Ir hour perlod. The curve is very

slmllar to that obtalned, for the slow cooled, heaü denatured.

DNA (Flg. (1-III)r curve g) whleh was inüerpreted as

lndleating that the DNA had been largely renatured. Rapld

addltlon of solld sod.lum chlorlde to the denatured solutlon
prod,uced, a materfal showlng a thernal denaturatlon curve

glven by curve $ whlch ls very slmllar, for this DI\IA, to

curve g.

A slmll-ar eycle of operatlons has been performed.

rrtbh caLf th¡runtrs DIüA and the resul-ts are glven Ln Fi.gs-

(3-III) and (l+-trt). In Flg. (3-ttt), tne thermal rl.enat-

uratlon curve ln O.2 M sodtum et¡lorfde ls shoryn (curve g)

and ylelds a value for T* of BfC,'whlch agrees wLth the

value of BBoC record,ed by Marrnur and Doty.6 For DNA heated

to 1O0oC and. cooLed rapld,Iy, the thermal denaturatlon curve,

.þ, 1s obtained tndleatlng J.lttle, lf ¿¡.ny, renaüuratlon.
Slow cooled materlal yleJ-cls curue g on reheatLng, whlch

suggests that under these conditlons some renaturatlon may

have occurred. Thls curv€ g ls sfmllar to that obtained

by Doty 
"t *L.16 The reason for the dlfference ln behavlour

between B.meqatherit¡m DNA and calf thlmr¡s has been dlscussed,

ln the prevlous chapter rshere lt was eoneLuded that the
extent of renaturatlon d,epends upon the honogenelty of a

sample of DNA as lt d.epends on the concentratlon of speciflc
complementary strands.
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SoLutlon of calf th¡rnus DNA ln pure water ylelds
the varlatlon of relatfve absorbance wtth tenperature shown

by eurve þ (Ffg. I+-III), a result whlch indicaües, in agree-

ment wfüh the flndings of lr¡man and. Jordâîr10-13 that the

calf thynus DNA has been denatured. Rap1d additlon of
sodlum chloride leads to a rnaterlal with a themal denatur-

atlon curveo S, wtrlch ls slmllar to that obbained for the

DNA from B.meeaËherlqJ[ and, indleates that renaturation has

occurred. Slou addltlon of sodlu¡r chlorfde to brlng the

sorutlon to 0.2 M i.n sod.iu¡u chloride produces renatured
DNA for whlch the thermal denaturatlon curve ls shown 1n g.
Thls eurve surprlsingly shows a higher d,egree of renaburatlon

th¿¡n that shor,rn, under s1mllar conditlons, by the DNA of p.

I[ggåËhe.EiJ¡g.

This result ls eontrary to what is expected, on

conslderlng the relatlve arnounts of heterogeneity fn the

two senrples. In fact it ls expected. that hardly arqy x€-

naturatlon wouLd. occur wlth ealf thymus DNA, as found on

slow cooling thermal-ly denatured DNA. Thls raises the
questlon as to whether the percentage hyperchromiclty and

hypochromlcit'y do glve a measure of strand separatlon and

reformation. Ttre fact tlraù mar\y authors have been able

to correrate these ehanges hrlth changes in the nr¡nber and

posf ùlon of peaks 1n eeslr:¡¡ chloride denslty gradtent equll-
lbrium experiments indlcates ühat bhls is ühe case. How-
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ever the results of Freifelder a¡rd DavlsonlT showed that

1O0 percent hyperchromtcity dld not nEeessarily correspond

to strand, separatlon. thls suggests that the above treat-
ment may not have resulted 1n strand separatfon as the

hyperchromiclty produced by dllutlon may not neeessarll-y

measure the amount of strand. separatlon. Hence to test
whether strand separatlon does occur on d.enatoratJ.on by

diluüion and. w-irether the hypochromfc effect observed. on

the additlon of sal.t corresponded to renaturatlon recourse

was made to various other technlques.

lfl) Evldenee to sqnoort the renaturatlon hvpothesls

a) Þl¡dlhentgtLon veloeltv measurenents

A convenlent nethod of studylng strand separatlon

has arlsen frorn the technl.que of Thonas and Bernsl8rlg tn
whlch formaldehyde 1s reaeted wlth the denatured DIIA, r,¡hi.ah

by conblnlng with the free amino grolrps prevents the reforrn-

atfon of a hydrogen bond,ed strueture. Ihis treatnent should

enable the separatlon of the effects of 1larttal d.enaturatlon¡

r¡¡here the strands are held ln register by resldual hydrogen

bond,s, from those of strand separatlon by sedlmentaülon

vel"oel ty measurements.

If the strands have not separated due to the resfduaL

helleal reglons the molecular welght of the partlally denat-

ured molecule should, not have ehanged. Ilowever, those

reglons of the molecule whlch have been prevented fron
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reformlng the rlgld natlve hellcal strueture¡ due to thelr
reaetlon wlth fonnald.ehyde, w111 cause the moLecule üo þe

more fLexible and so 1t w111 assltme a more compact shape

1n solutlon. thus the frleülonal coefflclent should

d.ecrease, and. as the molecuLar vrelght remeLns constant,

the sedlnentatlon coefficlent should eorrespondlngly in-
crease and lt w111 rlse to a maxl.mum as more and more flex-
lble regfons are lnüroduced lnto the molecule. However,

when strand separatlon occurs, the moleeular welght should

fall Èo one haLf of tts orlglnal vaLue and, thls should be

reflected ln an abrupt drop tn the sed.lmentatlon coefffclent.
Thls has been d,emonstrated by Frelferder and. Davlson r¡ho

found that on reactlng TZ DNA with formaldehyde the
sedlmentatl.on coefflcient fell preclpitously over a very
narrohr temperature range when all of the lnter-strand base

palrs had been dlsnrpted by thermal treatment.

In Table (1-III), tfre sl'rw v&Iues are glven for the

natfve DNA of B.meqatherlum and calf thymus, together wlth the

values obtalned after heatlng ln ssc ln the presence of
forrnard.ehyde¡ to 1Oooc for 1o minutes¡ and ar.so after
dtlutlon to a concentratlon below the critlcal f,olrowed

by ùhe addltion of formaldehyde and then sodlum chlorlde
and sodlum acetate to glve SSC. The rlOr,o values for
the natlve DNA are both hlgh¡ as Ls normal for hlghry
pol¡merlzed native DNA¡ and a considerabre reduation ln
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TabLe (1 -III)
Varlatfon of the Sedlnentatlon Coefflclent of DNA

(O.OOZ'(') on Heat and Dflutlon Denaturatlon ln the

Pregenee of 1/o Formaldehyde

Treatment B.meg
therl

O.Iil' CaIf
thpnus

sl
a-
um

Natlve DNÂ, ln SSC + I"li fotmaldehyde

Natlve DNA 1n SSC + 1fi formaldehyde
heated. at IOOoC for 10 nln.

Natlve DNA dlssolved, ln water, then
made 17' tn formaldehyde, and ühen
broughü to SSC

2),6 23.8

8. L9 I l+.2

13.1+ B.o?

the values occurs on denaturatlon by heat and dllutlon,
Thls lndleates that separatlon of the polynucleotide

strands of the doubLe helfx has oecurred to a conslderable

degree wlth both methods of denaturatlon. That the values

of *3Or" for materlal produced by heatlng and dllutfon of
B.mesatherlum DNA 1n the presence of formal-dehyde are

not fdentlcal ls not surprJ.sing 1n vler^¡ of ùhe fact that
thermal denaturatlon can give rise to degrad.atlon as well
as clenafuratlon. Why these values should be reversed

for ealf thymus DNA 1s not clear at present.
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b)

Another nethod, that has been used to show the

presence of separated, and recornblned strands 1s that of
equlltbrlrrn denstty gradlont sed,lmentatlon. Doty et aJ..8

and Schlldkraut et aI.21 have shovnr that equilibratlng
thermally denatured DNA ln a cesiu.m chlorlde denslty gradlent

enables natl,ve and single strand DNA to be ldentlfledr the

latter havlng a hlgher denslty than the double stranded

nateriaL. These authors also found that lt was posslble

to ldent1fy renatured DNA by thls method and. that when thls
was treated urlth the enzJrme E.coll nhosphodiestenaser the

density of the renatured materlal- was almost ldentlcaL wlth

that of the natlve sa.urple. Thomas and Bern"lBtl9 .rru

Thomas and Plnkerton22 have shorn that the presence of form-

aldehyde does not lnterfere w1ùh this ldentifleation and that

when the effects of aggregatlon are to be avolded lts
presence stablllzes the separated polynucleotlde ehalns

enabJ.lng thelr ldentlfl.eatlon.
Flg. $-Ifi) shows the result of placlng varlous

samples of B.mesatherl-u& DNA used to obtafn culves (1 -IIIg)
and (e-fff þ and g) ln a ceslum ehlorlde denslty gradLent¡

using natlve B.meeatherluü DNA as a marker lts d,ensity betng

1,697 g./ce.23 Each of these mlxtures was compared wlbh a

cesium chlorlde gradlent contafnlng Just the appropriate

sannple, that ls heat denatured DNA ln 1tÅ foymaLdehyde 1n
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a), dllutLon denaùured DNA ln 1f" formaldehyde ln b) (tn ¡ottt

of these eases the ceslr:¡n chlorlde golutlon was also mad'e

1f, Ln formaldefryde) and dllutlon renatured, DNA ln c)¡ where

thls refers to DNA whlch has been dlluted beLow lts crltlcal

concentratlon 1n watEr and then mad,e O.2 M ln sodlt'¡¡tt

chlorlde slowly. The band obtalned wltlr Just the dlLutLon

renatured DNA ls shor^n |n Flg. (f-III g) as thls was ldent-

lcal wlth that also contalnlng the natlve marker.

These bands show that on heat denaturatl0n strand

separaü1on accompanled by an increase ln denslty of 0.O22 g'/

CCo occurs, whlle dllutlon denaturatlon also resuLts 1n

strand separatlon but produces an lncrease of O.O32 g'/cc'

ln ühe denslty. Dllution renaturatlon¡ ln contradlstlnctlon

to the results of heat renaturatlon¡ produces a mat€rtal

havlng the same denslty as the natlve matertal wtthout the

use of .

An Ld,entj.cal set of experlments was perforned

wlth calf thymus DNA and the results are sumnarlzed 1n

Flg, (6-III). Due to the overl.applng of some peaks the

results of centrlfuglng the varlous sampl'es and of cent-

rlfuglng the mlxture of these with the natlve marker calf

thymus DNA have been shown, except in the ease of dllutlon

renatured DNA v¡here thls was essentlalLy the same as that

with the marker present. The marker denslüy was taken as

belng 1.699 although Schlldkraut et a1.23 
""po"ted' 

a satelllte
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band at 1.713, thls band nas noü observed tn the sampJ-e

studled here, but thLs may be due to the low concentratl.on

of natlve DNA used (Ftg. 6-III €.). It ls fnteresülng to

note that bhe posltlon of this sate11lte band corresponds

with the positlon of the heat denatured band shown by

eurve þ.
As wlth B.nesatherlqg DNA' heat and dllutlon

d,enaturatlon of calf thymus DNA gives rise to specles havlng

dlfferent densltles, the denslty lnerease being 0.O1 5 g,/cc,

1n the case of heat denaturatlon and O.O27 Ln the case of

dlLutlon d.enaturatlon. UnLtke the DNA of $¡-Ugg4Èhg¡;lgnr

ealf th¡nurrs DNA on renaturatlon by the slow additlon of
salt to dllutlon denatured DNA does not produce solely e

specles having the denslty of natlve DNA. Instead' a

nulttple peak 1s obtalned, r.¡hlch appears to conslst of
three band,s. 0n drawing symmetrlcal bands at the posltlon

of natlve and dllutlon d.enatured DNA and subtractlng these

from the origlnaL curve, a thlrd syrnnetrlcal. band fs obtafned

having a denslty of '1 ,713 B/ce. whtch ls alnost ldentical
wlth that of the heaù denatured. DNA.

the dtf,ference ln the denslüles of heat ar¡d dtl-
utlon denatured DNA fn the ptresence of formaldehyde could

be explained ln terms of dlfferent reactions of the DNA

wLüh the formaldehyde ln the tuo cases. For exampJ.e lf
the formal-dehyde dld not react with the bases as readlly at
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hish tørperatures as at low temperatures then lt ls posslbre

that some t¡ydrogen bonds have been refo¡med. ln the case of
the heat denatured DNA, or lf aü hlgh tæperatures formalde-
hyde gave rLse to lntra-strand erossllnklng. Both of these

effects urouÌd glve rlse to a sughtly expand.ed structure
¿r.nd, hence cause the d.enslty of that speeles to be louer.
rf this postrrlate fs eorrect then heatrng a sampre of
dllutfon denatured DNA Ln Ifr formaldetqrcle, at ühe same cor-
dltlons used for thermar denaturatlon, should, resurt ln a

J.oruerlng of the densÍty.

As ean be seen in Flg. (5-III) t¡rts treatment
does not resr¡It 1n ühe productlon of a specles correspondÍng
to heat d,enatured DNA. What materla]- that has not gone

lnto the very low denslty band still has a density equiv-
aLent to dllut'lon denatured. DNA. The nature of thls ]ors

denslty band cannot be exprained at present. Thls result,
together wfth that obtalned on renaturlng dlLutlon denatured.

calf thyrnrs DNA, lndlcates that heat denatured, and d1lutlon
denaturecl DNA are dlstlnct specles, the reason for thls
dlfference belng obscure at present.

e) ElecLron lvllcroscopv Süudv

ÊLeetron rulcrographs of heat denatured DNA molesules

show that the long flbres typlcal of natlve DNA break d,orrn

lnto areas best deserlbed. as Lrregul,arly colJ.ed. clusters.ErZl+rZ5
i'Jhen DNA ls denatured theruarry in the presence of Ifr form-
aldehycle, whlch prevenüs bond. reformatLon, Beer and rhom^"26
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fognd that only flat patehes vere vlstble. Slng}e strand'ed

QXf 7\ DNÂ was for¡ndZ7 to exirlblt these fLat patches tog-

ether wlth lffegutarly cofled, materlal- slmllar to that

for¡nd ln the mlerographs of qulckly cooLed, heat denatured'

DNA, r+hlch showed8 srnall clusters of irregularly colled'

moleer¡Ies slmllar to RNA.27 Doty et 41.8 h*o" shor¡rr that

heat renatured DNA appears slmllar to natLve DNA fn the

electron mlcroscope, except for the aßore frequent oceurrence

of frregular patches at the ênd,s of the cyllndrlcal t'hreads.

These patches t¡'ere thought to þe due to reglons of denatured

DNA arislng from lncomplete recomblnatlon or an lnequallty

ln the length of the two strands that are pafred.

lhe evldenee presented ln the prevlous seetLons

suggests that eleetron mLcroscopy should reveal l.n the

dllutlon denatured DlrlA the flattened¡ colled' patehes that

are characterlstlc of single stranded DNA. Slmllarly thls

technlque should, reveal l.n dllutlon renatured DNA the long

cyllndrlcal threads eharacterlstlc of native DNA. Accord'-

tngly a sample of natlve @ DNA and, a sample

of thls DNA trhleh had beer¡ denaturecl by dissolvlng li ln

water and then renatured, by the slow addltlon of solld

sod.lum ehlorldel W€Í8 dlalysed agalnst O.QtM ammonlum

carbonate plus O.lM ammonir¡m acetate. These two samplest

together wtth a sampJ-e of DNA whlch had been denatured by

dllutlon ln watero all at a concentratlon of 0" 0016Å DN.AI
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wêre then sprayed onto f,reshly cleaved, mlca and electron

milcrographs obtained by the method outltned ln chapt,er VII.
Another saurple of DNA 1n S.S.C. plus 116 formaldehyde, r*hleh

had þeen denatured by heatlng to IOOoC for ten mlnutes, r,{as

dlalysed agalnst 0.OtM aumonlum carbonater 0.1M e¡nmonium

acetate plus 1oÅ totmaldehyde and nicrographs obüalned by

the above method.

Eleetron mlcrographs of nablve Er.UlgEå.lbEIlIB DNA

as shown in PIaüe (1-fff) were oþtalned. The moleeules

dlsptay the typlea]' roûLtke stn¡cture reported prevloosl¡r1 3t2l+t28

and the helght to shad.ow ratl.o flxes the dlameüer at' approx-

lmately 20 A.

The mlcrographs of dllutlon denatured DNA shown

ln Plate (e-fff) show the sane structure as that obtalned

wlthQXtTt+, lndlcatlng üt¡at tt ts slngle stranded 1n agree-

ment vtth the prevlous resrrlts. The slze of Èhe partlcles
obsarved ln these mlcrographs appear to be too small to have

come from one molecr¡1e and therefore probably represent

fragments of a molecule. Thls ls ln agreennsrt wl.th Èhe

results of lr¡nran and, Jord.r,Î3 on dflutlon denaüured calf
th¡rous DNA and Maclean and Ha1127 on DNA fron Qxt 7,*. Thls

fragmentatlon nay be an artlfact arlslng fron the spraylng

technlque used ln preparlng the nicrographs and. hence ls
not a true representatfon of the structure exlstlng ln
solutlon. this ls supported. by the work of Maelean and, nalt?7

who found that when mlerographs of QXtZ+ DNA nere preperred by

neühods glvlng rise to ress shearlng some longer flbrtls
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t¡ere observed.

the materlal. resuJ-tlng from heatlng B.mepatþeriurn

DNA to l oooc ln the presence of 1 1Å ramaldehyde can be seen

ln Plate (3-III), Thls ls sfmllar to that found by Beer

and. Thom^"26 wl,th T4 baeÈerlophage DNA wtrlch has been subJected

to the same treatment. the matErlal ln these nlerographs
appears to be more compact than that shown ln plate (2-rrr).
These mlerographs (plate 2-III) show that the materlal
obtalned on dllutlon denaturatlon conslsts of loosely cofJ.ed

clusters whereas Plate (3-III) shot¡s Èhat DNA denaüured. by : .

thermal treaùnent ln the preseneB of fornaaldehyde consists
of EmaLler flattened patches of ÐNA. thls d.lfferenee between

bhe materlal obtained, by thennal and dllutton d,enaturatlon
was also lndlcated by the denslty gradlent¡ whlch showed

that these spocles hacl dlfferent buoyant densltfes in a ceslun
chJ.orlde gradlent.

The nlcrographs of dilutlon renatured DNA, shorrn

1n Plate (I+-III), are slmllar to those obtalned with the nattve
sample. that ls natlve ÐlfA, as shown in plate (1-rrr), on

belng dlssolved 1n water becomes a slngre strand.ed loosely
colled structure (Ptate Z-IIL) and on the ad,dition of sod.ir¡n

chlorfde to thts sample these looseþ colled singre strand.s

reeomblne to form a *natlve-llkett hellcal structure as shown

1n PLate (t+-rrr). unllke those obtalned by Doty et al.B
uith heat renatured Dl'lA these nlcrographs do not show the
presence of lrregr.¡Lar patches on the end,s of the morecules.
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'thls regult ls ln agreeruent wlth ùhe thsmel- ds¡aturatlon

experluents whleh Ehov (Ffg. (1-III) and Fig. (2-III)) Èhat

dllutlon renaturatlon reeülts ln a graater lrypoehronleLty

tban d,oes thernal renstr¡nationr Th[s regulÈ !.s aleo ts be

expeeted from the denglty gradlent equlllbrLr¡n results $Èrt eb

Ehow thaü the df.IuÈf.oa reûatured specl,es has ühe sane hrcyant

denslty ac the natlve species, ulthout being treated by

a

thus the ldentffleatlon of dltruülon renêtured

DNA aE belng slnlLar Èo nattvc DNÂ snd d€natured DNA as

belng a loose.Ly colJ.ed slngle strand structule ls Justlfled
by these resì¡lts.
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(fv) EffecÊ of ronie strensth,on the T*

In Flgs. (2-III) and (t+-rff )n curves g and .Þ

r,epresent the thermal denaturatlon curves of the two dlffer-
ent speclmens of DNA 1n hlghr flr and low¡ þr 1onJ.c strength

solutlons. It appeared. lnportant that the change 1n the

thernaL denaturatf.on curve wlth f.onlc strength should be

examlned. Marmur and. notyT have prevlously studled the

varlation of the thermal denaturatlon curv€s of the DNA of

D.oneumoniae and E.eoLl r'llth J.onlc strength. Howevert

their measurements were made at relatlvely hlgh lonle

strengths (0,O1 and above) r.¡hereas lt 1s the J-ow lonle

strength renge whlch ls of fnterest ln the present study.

The results for the DNA of E¡.gegglhe¡$¡g and calf
thynus are glven 1n F1gs. (7-lII) and (8-III) where the

concentratlons of the solvent (sodh¡n chlorlde sotutlon)

are glven as specifle conductlvltles. It Ls necessary to

record the concentratlons 1n thls way slnce ln pure water

and very 1ow sodlum chlorl"de concentratlons the conduetivity

and hence the lonlc concenüratlon and the thermaL d.enatur-

atlon curve are very dependent upon the quallty of the

conduetlvlty water used, The conductlvltles record.ed for
the varlous solutlons are those of the solvent lm¡nedlately

prfor Èo the addltlon of the stoek solutlon of DNA. These

results shou that as the conductivlty of the solvent l-s
decreased the T* of the resultfng solutlons aLso d.eereases¡
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unttl at very low conductlvttfes (of the order of 1O-)

or¡ns-î .rs. -1 ) the soLutions beqone partlally denatured,

at roon temperature'

The lnfluence of the lonlc strength of the solvent

on T may be attrlbuted to the exLstence of two denaturatlon
m

nechanlsms operatlng slnultaneously. Denaturatlon by heat

w111, be produced by ühe two strands acquirlng sufflclent
kinetic energy to break the bonding f<¡rceE between tlle

strands. This mechanism 1s qulbe d,lfferent from that

produeed by d,ecreaslng the ionlc strength. Thls may be

due to the lncreased repuJ-slon bett^¡een the strands due to

the increase of charge on the DNA lon as dilution proceedsn

as shorm by Inrnan and Jord*rlo to a change ln the water

stnrcture surroundlng the nacro-lohr or to a change fn the

hydrophoblc propertles of the tnterior of the hellx or to ê
comblnatlon of al]- these effects. At very low lonlc
strengthsr where the DNA 1s denatured, at room temperaturet

the latter mechanism ls operatlve¡ whereas at hfgh lonlc
strengths, the DNA only becornes denatured at high temper-

atures and the former mechanfsm oecurs, The lncrease Ín

the breadth of the ùransltlon at 1ow lonlc strength has been

lnterpreted by Dove and, Davlsorrz9 as showing that the trans-

ltlon 1s less cooperatlve under these cond.ltlong.

A llnear relatlonshlp between J-og I (where I 1s

the lonie strength) and T* has been observed by Tsro et aI.r30
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31Dove and Davlson, 29 and Innan and Ba1dwln for DNA and

for'poJ"ynuc1eotld,es. The results of Marrutrr and Doty7

when pLotüed at T* versus Log I also shou thls llnear
relatLonship. A linear relatlonshlp between log k (where

k ls the speclflc conductivlty) and, T* dor*n to very low

conductlvlties has been observed Ln this süudy (Flg. 9-III).
Howeverr at Lovr values of log k, the llnear relatLonshlp 1E

not strlctly obeyed and. there wouLd appear to þe a dis-
contfnulty ln tire straighù l1ne (Ffe. 9-III). By plotting
the temperature at whlch the relabive absorbance reaches the

velue 1.3 (ft.3)¡ Çoüpa?ed r¿lth'l .2 for Tr¡ the thermal de-

naturation cur¡les at Lower lonlc strengths can be lneluded

and the dlscontinulty becomes more evldent as seen fn Fig'
(9-III). The exlstenee of thls dlscontinuity ls not r¡n-

expected ln view of the tr¡o mechanlsms for denaturatlon that

are opexating sfnûultaneously, At lonlc strengths below

the diseontinulty, eonslderable denaturatlon has already

occurred. by the second of the tr¡o mechanlsns given above¡

whareas above the dlscontlnuitÍr thls meshanLsm 1s mueh

less lnnportant and heat denaturatlon predonlnates.

The basls of bhls logarlthmlc relatlonshlp ls not

obvlous29 und stll1 awalts theoretlcal explanatlon. The

explanatlon suggested by Tsto et a1.30 ln tems of the

distrlbutlon of counter lons wlth reference to the work of
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Fuoss et a1.'- would appear to be lncorreet as the relatlon-

shlpglVen by Fuoss et aL. refer to the macro-Lon and. not

the eor¡nter lon.

v) General Concluslons

From the results desertbed above lt ls evfd'ent

that d,enaùuratlon of DNA by solutlon 1n Low lonlc strength

solventsI ot by dllrrt1on of eoncentrated. solutlons beLow

a crltlcaL coneentratlonr ls a reverslbLe proeedure"

Renaturatlon occurs on lnereaslng the lonÍc strength elther

slowly or rapidly and there ls evldenee for a htsh degree

of compJ-ementary doubLe he1lx f,ormatlon ln the renatured

DNA. Furthermore the sedlmentatlon studles and denslty

gradlent equll-lb¡ium studles, together wlth the electron

¡nlcroseopy results, glve evldence that denaturatlon by

dl1utlon can lead to strand separatJ.on' The behavfour of

the ÐNA of ä¿$gg¿lþelü¡g on solution fn pure water followed

by bhe addltlon of sodlurn ehlorlde appears to be qulte

analogous to that exhlbited on heat denaturatlon a¡rd, renat-

urlng by slow cooling. There lsn however, no analogous

behavlour corresponding to quiek coollng of heat denatured,

DNA, slnee the thernal denaturatlon curves for materlaL

obtalned on lncreaslng the lonlc strength slowly and rapld'-

Iy overJ.ap (Ffg, 2-III). Wlth calf tfiyrnus DNA' denatur-

atlon by dfluülon fs aLso reverslbler although there Ls a

narked difference between the behavlour of the materlal
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prepared by slowly and. rapldly lncreasi.ng the lonlc

strength (Ffg. l+-Irr). Thls result was u.nexpected ln
vleiw of the prevlous observatlon of Doty "t "1.16 

that

heat denaturatlon of ealf thynrus DNA roas lrreverslble, a

eoncluslon ln agreement slüh our oun results (Flg. 3-fII).
The behavlour of the material prepar€d by the slow acldlüfon

of sodirr¡o ehlorld^e 1n a denslty gradlent shorrs that QoIll-

pt-ete renaturatLon bas not taken plaee in the case of calf
thyrnus DNA, and two other species appear to be present'

One of these has a d.enslty corres pondlng to dLlutfon

d.enatured DNA and the other has a denslty correspondlng to

heat denatured DNA (Fts. 6-III). The dlffêrenee 1n denslty

of lhese üwo specles, observed wtth both B.mesatherlun and

ealf th¡mnus DNA, has been lnterpreted as lndicatlng fhat

bhe two treatments give rlse to dlstlnct specles and the

presence of both of them ln thls sample lndlcates that they

could be lnterconvertible. An experlner¡t uslng Þ;meeatheriun

DNA (Ffg. 5-III ö) shows that this lnterconverslon cannot

apparently be brought abouü by dlfferent formal-d.ehyde

reactlons at loOoC and room temperature.

The dlfference between the heat and dllutlon
d.enatured sampl,es ean be clearly seen from the electron

mlerographs of these specÍes (plates (2-III) and (3-III)).

The hlgh degree of double hellx foruratlon on renaturatlon

ts a]-so shown by electron mlcroscopy (Pl,ate I+-III).
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1) Earlv Fractlonat{on

The attempt to fracttonate DNA was motlvated by

the deslre to separate mol,eeul-es havlng different genetlc

f,unctlons, together wtth the need for a sample of DNA havlng

11ttle or no physteal heterogenelty, The need for such

homogeneous sampJ.es arlses fron the dlfffeulty experlenced

ln lnterpretlng the results of physical úeasurenents r+hen

performed. on heterogeneous sarnples .1 t2

In order to obtal.n such a separatlon a wl.de

varfety of methods have been emptoyed,. The ffrst separ-

atlon of DNA lnto fractlons wes achieved by makfng use of
fts differentl-a1 solubtllty 1n varlous soLvents, The

origlnal suggestfon that thls process corrld be used to
fractlonate ÐNA probably came from Mfrsky and RLs3 who

observod that DNA fron ehromosones cor¡Ld posslbll be sep-

arafed lnto two fractlons, It was found. that most of the

DNA was soluble ln 1 M sodfu.m chLorlde but that a smal-l

fractlon remained 1n the chromosomes wtrlch was insoluble
1n fhfs solutlon. ft was origtnally thought that ttrls
resid,uaL nuelelc acld w&s a contaminant, but lt ls also
posslble that a fractlonaLlon, based on the solubllity ln
1 M sodium chLortde hacl been carrled out. The work of
Schneld.er and. Hogeboomh also suggests this posslbl.lltyr
as only a parü of the DNA of Llver nuclel r¡as for¡nd to be

soJ.ubl-e ln strong sucrose soLutlon.
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Íhe flrst real abtempt to fractlonate DNA by thls

method was roade by Bendlch and co-r^rorke¡s.l$J Nuclelc

acld preparatlons extracted from tlssues at very hi"gh

temperatures (BfC) could be separated fnto tr,ro fractfons

on the basls of thelr differentlaL solublllty 1n O.B7f"

sodfi¡n ehl-orlde. Besldes dlfferlng ln thelr solublJ.lty

i.n physlologleal sallne these fractJ.ons dlffered ln the

extent to whlch prevlously adnrlnlstered ClL f¡a¿ been incor-

porated. lnto the various purlnes and pyrlnrldlnes. This

result was also shourn to hold for cal-f thymus DI'IA which

had never been exposed to temperatures above fC,6
A more successful procedure lnvolved the extraotlon

of DNA-hlstone complexes wlth sodlurn elr-loricle. Chargaff

et al.8r911o studled the effeet of dlfferent sal-t cofic€rr-

tratlons on the propertles of the DltrA-hfstone of eaLf th¡rnust

whlch led to the discovery that DNA frastlons of differentt

though regularly grâdedr composltlon cou1d, be prepared. by

this proeedure whlch lnvolves the fractlonal dlssociaüIon

of the conJugated proteln.9 These studies were extended

to artlficlal complexes between DfüA and hlstone and other

basic proteins.lo The procedure of, extractlng rulth a

serÍes of sodlum Chlorlde solutlons of rising concentratlon

was found to yleld a serl-ee of successive fractLons wlth

dlmlnishlng coneentratlon of guanlne and eytosine and rlsing
coneentraÈlons of adenlne and, thymlne.
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Brown and, Watsool l used the sane proced,ure as

Chargaff et al. only they suspended the DNA on a hLstone

coated kleseJ-guhr colrr¡ur and. separated. the fraetlons by

chronatography. The DNA once adsorbed on the colunns was

eluted by passlng sod,lum chlorlde through the colunnr 1n-

creaslng the sodirrm chlorlde eoneentratlon stepwlse. It
B

was foundr 1n agreement wlth the results of Chargaff et aI. ¡ 
-

that wlth each lncrease in sodir¡ü ehloride concentration a .

deflntte fractlon of, DNA was eLuted at ùhe concentratlon

boundary between one elutlng solutlon and that preeedlng 1t,
thus denonstrafing that the DNA preparatlon was heterogeneous

wlth respect to the strength of the salt lfrrlcages blndlng lt
to the basic proteÍn. It was also observed that the DN,{ ln
the fractlons showed. an increase ln the ratlos of adenlna to

guanine and thymine to cytoslne wlth lnerease fn the sodlum

chJ-orlde concentration of the eLuting solutLon.

Luey and 8ut1 
"r12 

have repeated the work of Chargaff

eü aI. ârd. al.though fractlonatlon uas achieved by extracting
DNA-histone wlth sodlum ch].orlde, bhelr results demonstrate

that the essentlal varlabLe in the extractlon of the geJ. ls
noL the sodlum ehlorlde concentratlon, sfnce a simllar
fractj-onaLÍon ruas achleved by repeatedJ-y extracting the geJ-

wlth solutlons of the same eoncentratlon.

the experlment of, Brown and tr{atson r,ras the first
lnvolvi"ng the use of chromatography to fractlonabe DNA, a
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teehnlque that has proven ùo be the most successfttl as a

besls for separatlon. Bror,m and, Martlbrl3 tn place of
kleselguhr as the supportlng agent for the hlstone (as

used. by Brown end Waüsorrl1), used eolumns of phosphorylated

ceLlulose. Th bacterlophage DN.A eould be separated lnto
two fractlons on eluting thts eolumn with a concentratlon

gradient of sodlurn chlorlde. It was found that the two

fractlons had qufte dlstlnct adenlne to guanlne ratlos and.

that the fracttonatlon process was independent of the

rnethod of extractlng the DNA from the bacterlophage.

Lerrn"nlh ored a technique slnlLar to that of Brovrn and

Watson to fractlonate the transforming prlnelple of pneumo-

coccus. A cohunn of rnethylated bovlne serwn albu¡nln and

cellte was used, and. eluted wlth a grad,lent of sodlum Per-

chlorate. Thls teehntque has been lmproved by Mendell

and, Ilersheyr who used lt to separate DNA, and RNAI 5 
^" welL

as to lsolate phage T2 DI{A and to ldentlfy fragments

produced frorn thls DNA.16 It was also used by Sueoka and

Cheng to fractlonate crab DNA and to dtstlngulsh between

natlve and, d.enatured DNA.17

CaLclr¡m phosphate geJ-r which has been satlsfaetor-

lly used for the ehromatography of proteinrrlB hu, been

employed. by Mafn and Cole19 and Semenr^2Q for the fractlon-

atlon of DNA. Solutlons of DNA were eluted stepwfr"ZO

or by llnear gradlent elutlon using a gradlent of phosphat".l 9
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Reprod,uclble fractlonaüton into three elutlon peaks was

observed by Semenza, but Maln and CoLe obtained. no multlple

peaks and observed no sfgnifleant fractlonatlon. However¡

separatlon of DNÂ from a mtxÈure of degradatlon produets

yas aehl"ved19 uslng thls col¡mn. The srualIer the nÌlcIêo-

üldes the lower was the concentration of phosphate r€qulred

to elute them, A further rnethod of, fractlonatlon has been

used by Frankel and, Crampton2l who fractlonated DNA on mag-

nesium pollmethacrylate, uslng a grad,lent of magnesfum

acebate to elute the column.

One of the most pronlslng fractionatlon technlques

so far developed is thaü of Bendleh et aI,22-28 Slnce DNA

earries a net negative charge due to the lonlzed phosphate

groups (tfre lsoeLeetrlc point ls below pH 1) tfrey have

treated DNA as a mlxture of polyanlons and. accordlngly used

a method. of anlon-exchange chromatography'

Sober and P"tu"=on29 ntrr" prepared an anlonlc

exchange resln, whlch conslsts of a cellulose base that has

been reacted with eplehlorohydrln and trlethanolamine. It
was ttris exchanger, termed Eeteola-cellulose¡ that was Used

by Bendieh and co-Iôtorkers to fractionate DNA by means of

gradlent elutton, the ehemical structure of thls resln ls
not fulJ-y knorrn but It contalns a variety of nltrogen

functlons of weak and medium baslclty and posslbLy even some

quaternary anmonium groups.
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ii) Mechanf sm o'ln ehromatoenaohv Us{ne Ecteola

Theexghangemechanlsx0bywhlehthlsexchangel

acts ls thought to arlse from the faet that weakl'y baslc

exchangers are to a large extent undlssocLated ln an alkallne

or neutral medium'

wrltten thus:

RSNH2 + Ilro =- (nrtutr+) + oH (l-rv)

The fact that these anlon exchangers are lnert ln atrkallne

medlum lecl to the eoncept of regardlng Èhe reactlon as an

adsorptlon of the whoLe acLd' molec¡le. Thus the lon exehange

reactLon Ln acid medlrr¡l ls an equlLlbrl¡m reaatlon of the

type:
(RSNH3+)A- + B- 

- 
(RSNH3+)B- + A- (2-rv)

From the foregolng consfderatlons 1t 1s obvious

that the hydroxyl 1on has an extremely hlgh affinlty for the

resLn, 1.e. other anlons are easily dlsplaced by hydroxyl

lons. Thls means that as the pH of an eluent ls fnereasedt

whaüever 1s adsorbed on the colr¡mn w111 be eluted probably

by displacement ana1Ysls.

Wlklander3l found that concenbrated' solutlons of

chlorlde lons possessed a greater afflnlty than sulphate lons

for a resln of the r¡eakly baslc type, which means that next

to hydro:tyl fons chloride l-ons have the htghest affinlty for

this restn provlded the chloride lons are present ln high

30 The dissoclatlon equlllbrlun being
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ooncentratlon. theref,ore another meåns of dispJ.aclng

the adsorbed materlal ls to slowly lnerease the ehlorlde

fon coneentratlon. The slnpJ-e phosphate lon af,flnity for
these reslns is greater than that of the chlorlde lon at
Iow chLorlde fon concentratlons but less at hlgh chlorfde

Lon coneentratlon. Kr¡n1n and Myers3z report the followlng

sequenee for the affinJ.ty betueen Íons and weakly baslc

anion exchange resins:-
Fluorlde ( Chlorlde ( Bromid,e = Iodlde = Acetate (
l{olybd,aÈe ( Phosphate ( Arsenate ( Nitrate ( Tartrate (
Cltrate ( Chromate ( Sulphate ( Hydroxyl.

A slnllar serles has been obtained by Veder and Pasctr"33

for the afftnlty between anlons and, Ecteola-cellulose.

Provid.ed" the DNA molecules are consídered to be

attaehed. to the resln colurnn by means of the phosphate þack-

bone of the molecules (t¡rat thts ls a reasonable hypothests

w111 be shown later ln thls chapter), Èhe elutlon of ÐNA

fron col-umns of Ecteola-cellu1ose can be consld.ered. to occur

ln the foll-owing manrler. the resin ls washed firstJ.y wtth

hydroxyl lons ln order to remove any unwanted. lons from the

resj,n by dlsplacement analyslsl and then wLth excess phos-

phate lons ln order to remove the hydroxyl lons¡ probably by

a type of elutlon analysLs, I{hen the colunn 1s loaded r¡1th

DNA an equlllbrlrr¡n between simple phosphate lons and macro-

moleeular phosphate lons ls set up. Provided onfy about one
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quarüer of the total DNA eapaclty ls loaded on bhe column

all the macromolebuLar phosphate Lons are adsorbed and

they are not displaced by washlng w1üh excêss phosphate

buffer. 'lhus tt appears that the ¡esfn has a greater

afflnity for macromolecular phosphate ions than for the

simple phosphate lons. DeveJ-opment ls bhen by means of
df.splacemenù analysls uslng a gradual lnerease in the

concentratlon of the d.evelopers, ehlorfde lons, hydro4yl

lons or a combination of both. Thus ln equatlon (z-IV)

A- represents (P0+-)n, J..e. the phosphate backbone of a

DNA molecule¡ and, B- represents elther Cl- or OH-.

This mechanism lnvoLves two types of chrornato-

graphlc separatlon, elutlon and dlspl¿rcement analysls.
These two separatlon proced.ures act 1n the followlng r"*r"".34
Elutlon Analvsls

The devel-oper llquld passes through the column

desorblng the adsorbed maÈerlal. As 1t passes over fresh

ad,sorbate lt plcks Ìrp more and mole solute untll eventualJ.y,

somewhere 1n lts passage tluough the zoner the lIquld may

reaeh equlllbr1ufl with the adsorbate at a maxluum concen-

tratlon whlch ls maintafned almost to the leading ed,ge of
the zone. As thls ls a flowlng system equillbrlun nay not

be reached, however a steady state approximatlng to equ1l-

lbrir¡¡n may be reached. At the leadlng edge of the zone

the eoncentratlon 1n the adsorbate deereases and so de-
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posltlon of soLute from solutlon oecurs and the llquld
rapJ.dly becomes depleted of solute. thus the deveJ.oper

llquld starts r^¡1th zero coneentratlon of soluter picks up

solute as 1t passes through the zone untll maxfmum corlcêrr-

tratfon ls reached, and bhen returns to zero concentratlon

after depositing the substance in a lower portlon of the

colu¡nn. Thls eauses the zone to migrate in the directlon

of flow ''rlth a tral1lng edge.

The rate of movement of the zone depend,s on the

¡ate of flow of ühe J-lquld and the strength of adsorptlon

of the substance invol-ved. The more strongly a substance

ls adsorbed the slower Lt nnoves, sinee lt ls J-ess eompleüeJ-y

desorbed, by the developer ln lts passage through the zorlê¡

Thls constltutes the basis of the separatlon proeed,ure.

lhe way tn which phosphate lons replace hydroxyl

lons w111 dlffer from the above procedure as ühe hydroxyl

lons are not adsorbed onto the co}¡nn 1n a zone at the top

of the coLunn but are adsorbed throughout the resln. As

excess phosphate l-ons are passed through the colunn the

equillbrirr¡n between bound and unbound hydroxyl lons
+*r*3- + 0H- : (nrmtr+)gg-

wlLl be upset as the unbound hydroxyl ions, are removed and

so phosphate ions wlLL be able to repl-ace hydroxyl ions on

the resln so glvlng rise to an effect similar to elutlon
analysl s.
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Dlsnlaeenent Ana].vEls

In thls forn of chromatographlc separatton the

developer ls adsorbed more strongly than the eluted zone.

The d.eveloper dlsplaces all- less strongly adsorbed specles

from the front and the nrore strongly adsorbed of these dis-
places less strongJ-y ad,sorbed materlal from the next reglon

and so on down the column. Thus the developer acts as a

kind of plston.

The dlfferentlal effectiveness of a d.eveloper

can be entranced by gradually fncreaslng lts coneentratlon

so that lts displaclng effect steadlly rlses. Thls forces

a segregatlon of the components by gradually lncreaslng
the elutlng powex of the developer¡ whlch ln burn results
ln the zones movlng eonsecutlvely out of the column, wlthout

the presence of any tralllng edges. Once a component' has

been separated, from the rest of the materlal r'¡lth whteh tt
r{tas lnitíaIIy adsorbed, lt may travel down the coLu¡nn wlth

an Rf of one, or very nearly one, and be LlLtle influenced

by the renalnd.er of the colurnn packlng. thls assumes

that the capaelty of the coLumn ls sufflclent to hold all of
the lnlt,laL sanple. .Actually¡ gradlent eLutÍon, not betng

a countercurrent muttj.stag€ proeedurae can theoretically3'
be carrled, out wlthout a colurnn¡ although plaelng the

exchanger Ln a coh¡rnn has mechanlcal ad,vantages. Increased

resolvlng power 1s obtalned, not by lncreasing the length of
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the eolumn as ln elutlon anal.ysls buf by uslng a more

gradual- change ln the eomposLtlon of the eluent.

tlf ) Results of Bend.lch and eo-workers

Bendlch and. co-tlorkers chose Ecteola-cellulose

as a chromatographLc medlum ln preferenee to Deae-cellulose

and. C.M.-cellulose because of tts favourable capaelty for
DNA, low shedcllng blar¡k1 essentlal reproduclblllty of

el-utfon pattern and htgh recovery obtalnable without the

use of drastlc eluting conditlons. 0n fractlonatlng DIIIA

from va¡.lous sources on thls exchangerr elther by dtsCofl-

tinuous or gradlent eJ.utlon, mrrltipLe fracüions coul-d' be

obtalned,. As gradlent elutlon 1s ln general a more

satlsfactory üeehnfque lt was used ln preference to step-

wlse eLublon. However, a satlsfactory resolublon eould

not be obtalned uslng a slngle mlx1ng ehamber grad.lent

elutlon system.z2 Thls was overcome by the use of a

double mixlng chamber system whlch produces a more grad,ual

change 1n eluent eoncentratlon. Thls ,y.t"*28 prod,uces

fractlons whleh faIl lnto four maln reglonsr namely:

1) 0 to o.f M sodtu¡n chlorlde; 2) O to 0.1 M ammonh¡.m

hydroxide ln 2.O M sodlu.n chLoride; 3) 0.1 M to 1.0 M

arnmonLun t¡ydroxlde ln 2.0 tvl sodh¡¡n chJ.orlde¡ and 4) O.l Vt

sodiun hydroxide. The flrst reglon conslsts of a grad.lent

1n neutraL sodfi-¡¡n chlorlde, the second. and thlrd eonslst of
pH gradlents and the last reglon 1s one fn which any DNA
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remalnlng on the eolrrnn ts eluted at hlgh pH.

ward, and Putc¡36r37 n*.re also used Eateola-

eellul-ose to fractlonate DNA. Howevor¡ the resln used had

a much l-ower capaelty than that used by Bendlch and co-

workers, ln order to obtaln greater resolutlon durlng

fractlonation. This method has also been used ¡y rrt38r 39¡tro

and KJ.ouwen and Ìrreiffenbaeh.hl

Bendleh et a1.23 foorrd that DNA from different
soutrces, sueh as calf thymus, hunan J.eucocyües, E¡_AgLLr

B.cerus and pneurnococcusr oT from closely related sources

such as T6r and T6r+ baeterlophage or the braln¡ spleen,

lntestlne and ktdney of the ratn glve rlse to different
chromatograms. It was suggestedz3 that these differeneeg

are a reflectlon of the lntrlnsLc differences withln the

samples of DNA as it had, been shor,¡n23r26r28 that ehromato-

grêns obtalned wlth the DNA of arry glven specles were very

reproducible. Ward. and. Putch3T t.ve aLso reported that
chromatography of DNA from varlous organs of the golden

hampsterr on thelr sample of EcteoLa-cellulose with its lor*

degree of substltutlono gavê rise to dlfferent chromatogramse

A test as to wheth€r a fractton is a rear entity or Just an

artifact arlsing from the proced,ure l-s to rechromatograph

the fraction. Bendlch et al. have shov¡n22r23 t¡rat when a

sereeted, portlon of a narrow peak is reohrornatographed, the
J-arge bulk of the DNA contained, therern appears at that place

ln the chromatogram (tn terms of a panticurar ionlc strength
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and pH) at whlch the orlglna]. sampJ-e was el-uted.

The hlgh degree of resol-utlon possessed by thf s

process rcas shown by the separatlon of, DN.A molecules corr-

talning the th¡nnÍne-analogue 5-bromouracll- from mol-ecules

containing th¡nnlne.zl+ft8 The separatlon of DNA from poly-

adenylfc aeid has also been demonstr"t"d.2B Fraeülonatlon

of pneunococcal DNA produced. further evLdence,of thfs r€-
so1ut1on.23 The lndlvlduar fractlons obtalned as a resuLt

of the chronatographlc separatl.on showed eonsid,erable blol-
ogfcal actlvlty for transformatfon to streptomycln resLstancet

compared, wlth that present ln the orlglnal preparatlonr the

lncrease being more than ftfty-fold ln some cases. A sln-
llar partLal separatlon of the streptomycln¡ penlclJ-I1n and.

marurltol aetlvltles has also been reported,.\z

Fractlons of calf thprus DNA obtalned uslng thls'
process were foorra23t28 to eontain dlfferent rerative arnounts

of base palrs; Conürary to the predfctlons of Waüson a¡rd.

Crlck these authors f,ound that the ratlos of adenLne to th¡naine

and guanlne to cytosfne for many of the fractlons differed
stgnificantJ-/ from the value of 1.00. Jordanh3 h." poet-

ul-ated that thls mlght be due to a breakage of the speciflc
hydrogen bonds betv¡een the polynucleotlde chains of the Watson-

Crlck model- as a result of blnd.lng the moleculc to bhe exehange

resln¡ whlch mlght thus yleld some slngle poJ.ynucleoblde chains.

Howeverr Bendleh et al. have reported. evldence whlch suggests

thaÈ the DNA removed. from the eoh¡mn Ls stilr nativer26
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although evldence ls presentecl later ln thfs chapfer whlch

suggests that d.enaturatlon nay have occurred to a smaLl

extent.

Bendlch and his collaborators consider thaf the

basls on whlch the separatlon of DNA lnto f,ractlons on

columns of Eeteola ls achleved, 1s a result of a comblnatlon

of chemj.cal and phystcal heterogenelty. The separatlon of
ehemlcally heterogeneous species ls lndlcated by the dlffer-
ence ln base content for the dlfferent fractlonsr however

there 1s no relatlon between the base content and the

posltlon of the fraetlon as was the ease ln the work of
Chargaff et al.r8n9r10 B"ot, and, Wateo"1l and Lucy and

But1er.12 Experlmonts arfslng from an atüempt to lsolate
a fractlon of DNA which rêpresents a partlcular genetfc

functlon also fndicaüe that the basis of the fractlonatlon
process 1s not one of chemlcal heterogeneity. Dlfferent
genetlc fi¡nctlons are thought to correspond to dlfferent
arangements or sequences of the purine and. pyrimldlne bases.

Bendlch and eo-uorkers23,h2 h"o" shown that DNA havlng the

ablllty to transform reeeptor eelJ.s to strepùomycln resist-
ance does not fraetlonate at any particular positlon 1n the

ehromaüogram of transformlng DNA. Ear1y fraetlons (No, 2l)
as well as mlddLe (No. 17Ð and late ones (No. 260) possess

transforming aetivlty, thus there 1s agaln no correlatlon
between a speelflc base sequenee, whlch eonstltutes the
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gen€tlc properties of the moleculer and the fractlon posltlon.
A varlety of teehnlques have been used to demon-

strate the separatlon of physically heterogeneous samples.

the ffrst evldence for thts type of separatlon came frolu

experlments using very low noleeurar welght poJ-ynucleotldes.

Benillch et al .22'.23 demonstrated that monodeo:ryriþonucleo-

tides ltere quantltatively eluted by means of o.1 M phosphate

buffer¡ þH 7¡ whereas a deoxyribonuclease dlgest of calf
thymrs DNA contalning a ]-arge proportlon of, origonucleotides

requlred Lnereases 1n sodlun chloride concentratlon up to
0.2 M (ln phosphaüe buffer) for quantttative elutton, As

the J.argest molecules 1n this dlgest have a moresular weight

1n the reglon of Znt*OorÐ these authors concluded that
fraetlons eLuted. r^rlth solutlons of hlgher lonlc strength or
pH would be of hlgher moLecular welght.

0n the basls of these results ultracentrlfugal
analysls of the fractlons resultlng from the chromaüography

of calf, th¡imus DNA was capf ed out26t45 to lnvestlga¿e the
possiblllty of a correLatlon between the sedlmentatlon

coefffclent, hence the uoLeeular welght¡ of DNA and the

lonlc strength or pH of the eruents. the orlglnal carf
tlr¡mus DNA showed the usua L1 ')6-11 wlde spread, in sedlment-

atlon coefffcients. $ed.imentation þoundary analysls waE

also performed on dllute solutlons of eight fractlons obtain-
ed by comblnlng fractlons produced by ehromatography.
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These fractfons amountlng to 56.5fr of the DNA reeovered,

from the coh:mn wlth eluents of Lncroaslng ionle strength

and then lnereaslng pHr showed progr€ssLve increases ln

"1Oi¿ 
from 10.9 to 2l+.1 s conpared wlth 1l.B s for the

orlginal. fhe spread, of sedlmentatlon coefficients 1n

the boundary also changed,, the early fractlons had very

narrow dlstrihrtlons and thls broadened as the Lonlc strength

and pH of ühe eluent.lncressed. Some of the later fraetfons

appear to contaln molecules havlng sedlmentatton coefflclents
greater than are present ln the orlglnal sample. The

explanatlon of this behavlour suggested, by these authors

1s that the total- amount of DNA wtth values of s ln these

hlgh ranges ls so small that lt would not be detected ln
the orlglnal DNA,

These results lmp1y that lt ls the size of bhe

moLecules whlch governs their behavlour on thls lon-exchange

resln. A consequence of the Watson-Crick structure 1s that

DNA can be consid.ered as a cylinder covered wlth charged

phosphate groups. Thus when DI\TA 1s adsorbed onto an anlon-

exchange resln 1ü must be attaehed through these phosphate

groups as they are the only groups ln Juxtaposltfon to the

surface of the resln matrlx. Therefore fraetLonatlon by

chromatography nust be the resul-t of a dlfferenee 1n the

ease uith whi"eh these bonds may be ruptured for dlfferent
DNA molecuLes. rhe strength wlth whlch amorecule ls bound
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to the lon-exehange agent j-s a reasonabLe eonsequenee of the

nunber of eharged groups per noleeule ln eontact wtth the

exchange agent at any glven time.h2 thus the more charged

groups on a DNA molecuLe¡ f.B. the hlgher lts nolecular welghü¡

the stronger wllL lt be bor:nd to the colr¡nn matrlx and the

stronger wlLl- the elutlng solutlon have to be to rupture all
such salt llnkages ln order to obtaln elutlon. In thls

discusslon the el-uents sodfr¡m ch]-or1de and O.1 M amnonla wtll
be referred to as w€ak el-uents and 1.o M armonla and o.l M

sodLun hydroxlde as strong eluents.

A dlreet neans of eonflrmlng the hypothesls that 1t

ts the physical heterogenêlty thet 1s governing the fraetlon-
atlon of DNA on Eeteola would be to fracülonate a sampl.e of

DNA that has been degraded. BendLeh et aI. attempted this

usfng DNA degraded by heati WrlL whlch uf 11 be dlscussed ln

d,etall ln the next ehapter. It was conelud.ed from thf s work

that the changes prod,uced, tn the ehromatograln of heated ealf

thyruus DNA were a dlrect resr¡Lb of the changes in molecular

welght produeed, by the effect of heat. Some of the resultg

$rere, however, compJ.lcated by the presence of denaüuratlon'

If a sample of DNA lE sonlcally degraded. lt ls posslble to

bring about a docrease in the stze of the noleeules wlthout

affectlng thelr tertlary stnrcture. Thus tf the above hypo-

thesls is eorrect the chromaüographlc proflle for the degrad.ed.

samples shouLd show a shlft torn¡ards weaker elutlng eondltlons¡
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compar€d. to the proflle for natlve DNA. Thls w111 occur

becauee the noleeules !n these sampLes wlL1 stllL possess

the double stranded heLical strueture but wlL1 be reduced 1n

lengthl 1.€. the nr,¡nber of phosphate groups bindlng these

molecules to the column i*lll be less than ln the case of

the orlglnal natfve mol,ecules. Therefore the elutlng

eondltlons requlxed to rupture these bond.s r¡Illl be mll,der

than the condltlons requlred, for the undegraded molecules.

A brtef accounü of the mechanlsm of sonlc degrad-

atlonrtogether wlth a brlef physlcal study of the fsonlcat€sr r

produced by subJectlng ealf th¡nuus DNA to sonlc vibratlons

for varlous Lengths of timeo 1s presented before discussing

the results obtalned, on chromatographlng these sonlcated

samples of DNA.

lv) Son1c Deerad.at{ on

A mechanlsm for sonlc degrad,atlon was postulated
(?

by Gooberman/J who suggested that the degradatlon occurred

through the subJectlon of the molecules to shearlng stresseE

prod.uced by solvent fLow. Thls fLow results from the shock

wave radlating from a cavltatlon. It was !hownr'3 on the

basfs of thls mechanlsm¡ that the bond. most likely to be

broken was that near the eentre of mass of the molecule.

Thus ln an ln1tla1ly monodlsperse sa,mpJ.e of macromoleeules

a fractlon of, the rnolecules w111 meet etresses capable of

degradlng them to halves o whlle rnuch smaller fractlons w111
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be further subdlvlded. Owtng to the fact that DNA 1s not

a rlgf.d lLnear macromoleeul-e the bond most llkeIy to break

nay not be at the centre of the chain and so a snall lncrease

ln polydlsperslty 1s to be expected. Rlgtd rnoLecules such

as T,M.V. have been shown to break exaetly at the mldd.].e of

the chaln durtng sonle degradatlon.Sh

If sonle degradatlon does proceed. by thls mechanLsm

of, shear degrad.atlon then we would expect strand, breakage

to occur near the cenüre of the chalns, Hershey and Burg tl6'll
have shown, for T2 DNA, that shear d,egradatlon produced by

stlrrLng eolutlons of DNA does produce breaks whlch have a

strong tendency to occur near the centre of the molecule.

The results of, Frelfelder and DavlrorrS6 on the sonic degrad-

atlon of DNA for short peri-ods agre€ with thls pfcture.

SonJ.catlon was shown to proeeed by a mechanism whlch resulbed.

preferentlally 1n the successlve haLvlng of the moleeuLes.

The above resul-ts appear to be souewhaü dlfferent
frorn those of Doty et aL.l7 wtto eonclud.ed that the breaks,

produced. by sonlcal-Ly degradlng ealf th¡rmus DNA, hrere dls-
trfbuted randomly along the orlglnal molecular length.

Thls resul-ted in a vety broad dlstributlon of lengths whose

mean depend.ed on the tlme of, treatment, Hershey and grr"gfl6

found that they obtalned a narrolr dfstrlbutlon of lengths

whose mean depended chlefly orr the speed of stlrrlng. These

differences can be explalned 1f the effect found by Doty et

'L.57 ls eonsldered, as ühe result of wealr shearlng
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forces actlng for a long ttne and the latter effect the

resuLt of strong shearlng forces actlng for a short time.

The flnal product produced by a glven rate of

shear must consj.st of fragments too sruaLL to þe broken by

that shearing force. Thfs 1nplles that the productfon of,

fragments much shorter than the maxlmurn length reslstant to

breakage fs prohlbited. Thus ln the case of sonÍe degrad,-

atlon wtth lts weak shearing forcer the noLeeuLar vrelght

distrlþut1on obtalned after J-ong perfods of treatment Lrtll
be very different fron that obtalned after lntermed.late

per1od,s.

Fig. (1-lV) shows the effect on molecular welght of

degradlng ealf th¡rnrus DNA for varlous tlrnes at different
frequencles. Curr/e g results from degradlng DNA wlth f0
wattr 9 i(.cycIe sonic vlbratj-ons and eun¡e þ from uslng 11',

watt t 5OO K.cycle vLbratlons. The rapid f,411 Ln nolecular

welght has ceased after flve mlnutes 1n the cas€ of degrad-

aülon by sonic vlbratlons, eurve Ar whlch ls very sirnilar

üo the curves presenüed by Frelfelder and Davl*orrl6 for T/

DNA and Doüy et aI .57 fo, caLf ühynus DNA (uotfr presented

ln reference 16) obtalned on degradlng DNA by the sane

meühod. fn the case of degradatlon produced. by the high

frequency, curve þr the fall 1n noleeular velght 1s less

markod and does not taper off untj.L af ter approxltnaüeIy 15

ninutee. thls suggests that the method of degradatlon
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givlng rlse to eurre ¡ lnvoJ.ves stronger shearlng forces

than the method glvlng rlse to curve Þ.16 Nelther method

appears to eause denaturatlon¡ as evidenced by ühe lack of

any change ln the optlcal denslty of the solutlon on degrad-

atlon. Ihts concluslon ls supported by the results obtalned

on thermally denaturlng the sampJ-es produeed by sonlc

degradatlon, referred to as rsonlcategr (Ftg. 2-IV). These

show that the maxlmurn hyperchromlcity produeed on heatlng

the sonicates ls the same as thaü prodr¡.ced on heatlng the

orlglnal natlve DNA.

These results al-so show, in agreement wlfh the

predlctfons of Ztrm et al.r58 that as the moleeul-ar wetght

of the sampl.e of calf thymus DNA ts decreased so fts T* d'e-

creases. Marmur and, poty59 eoneluded, fron thefr restrlts

that a deerease fn the molecular weight of calf tf¡.ymus DNA

from I x 1o6 to 6.2 x lo' produced, no change 1n T*. If the

graph on r,rhich they base this conclusion ls oompared with

the cun¡es for natlve, one and. flve minute sonlcates 1n

Flg. (2-IV) 1ù can be seen that the t¡lo sets of rezults are

almost fdentlcal. Thus lt appears that the T,o only changes

sltghtty wlth molecuJ-ar welght provlded thls 1s not below

some minlmum value¡ however, lf the molecular welght 1s de-

ereased suffleientlyr &s 1n the ease of ühe twelve nfnute

sonlcate, the expected fal-l 1n T,o wlth moleeular weight ls
observed.
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As the sanples produced by sonlc degradatlon show

the larger d.ecrease ln moleeular wetght and are essentlaltry

natlve, 1t was declded to use them for the chromatography

experl.ments. Hence frrrther experiments were condueted. on

these sonleates ln order to estlmate the vartatlon of the

molecular welght dtstrtbutions from that of the orlglnal

sample.

thls btas aehleved by uslng the method of sedlment-

atlon boundary analysls dlscussed by Schr¡naker and schachmanhg

(see chapter VI) to determlne the sedtmentatlon coefflclent

distrlbutlon of the nattve sample and the three sonieates.

The resulüs, presenùed tn Fig. (3-IV), clearly shoÌü the f,aII

ln molecular welght nith tlme of sonleatlon. lIre eurve for
ühe orlglnal natfve s€xnp1e (curve å) shows the usual wide

spread. of sedlmentatlon eoefflclents prevlously re¡rort'e¿l tW-í1

Curvos g and $, 1.€r the distribrrtlons of the five and

twel-ve mlnute sonl"cates, lnd.lcate that these samples have

a hlgh degree of honogenelty. The mean sedimentatlon

coefflclent (s) for the one mlnute sonleate (curve þ) ls
approxlmately half of that for ühe natlve sample (curve 4) ¡

but bhe spread of sed,imentatLon coefflclents 1s st1ll very

large. It is obt¡lous from curve þ that onJ.y the ì-arger

moleeules have been reduced 1n size¡ whleh is ln agreement

rvith the hypothesls that the shearlng forces l'É11 only

reduce the size of the moleeules to a glven mi.nlmum slze
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governed. by the slze of the force. this ls borne out by

the faet that there ts llttle drop ln the mean s vaLue from

the flve mlnute to the twelve mLnute sonleate. The apparent

ebsence of, moleeules havlng very low sedlmentatlon coefffc-

lenüs ln these two sanpJ-es ls probably due to the fact that

these moleeules are present 1n sueh low proportLons as to

be undeteeted by the analysl-s procedure.

The results of Doty et aL.57 showed that the

sonicated, samples each had a moleeular wetght dlstrlbutlon
s1m1Iar to the orlglnal, whereas FrelfeLder and Davl sonÍ,6

showed that for T/ DNA the distrlbution of degrad,ed moLecules

was unJ-lke that of the origlnale belng essentlally blnodalt

but skewed on the slde of lower s2'rwras expected theoretle-

aIly. Thls dlfference ean most probably be attrlbutecl to

the facü that DNA lsolated from any but vÍral sources ls
very heterogeneous and also probab3.y represents the mechanlc-

ally ruptured fragnnents of one or more lnltlaIIy long

ehaLns ,6Q'61 Thus the startlng sanple of calf thymus DNA

used, by Doüy et aL.57 probably had a moleeular welght dls-
tributlon essenttally sirallar to that produeed by sonleatLon.

The resuLts presented ln curve þ¡ Flg. (3-IV)r slrow that after

sonJ.catlng for one nlnute the dlstrlþutlon does tend to

becone blmodalr only the Large degree of heterogenelty ln
the orlglnal sample appears to stop complete separatlon

lnto üwo dlstlnet pea.ks. After flve mlnuüesr curve gr lt
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ls obvlous Èhat nost of the orlginaL molecules have dl $+

appeared and the nnoLecules are n€arlng the nlnl.mum 81ze

below which the shearlng force has no effect.
It ls therefore concLuded thát thls sanple of

DNA on degradatlon by sonlcetlon behaves 1n the manner

predleted from the proposed meehanlsm of sonlc degradatLon¡

except r.rhere the ercpected resuJ.tant dtstributfon must be

nodffied due to the hlgh d.egree of heterogenelty present

ln thls sample,

v) Fffect of stze on ghronatoeraphv

The mathod of ehromabography used by Bendlch et

*1.28 has been modlfled ln some aspects (see ehapter VII)

ln order that low molecular welght samples could be frac-
tionated on the colu^mns and the posslblllty of havf.ng

extraneous pea.ks ls rernoved. The ehronatogram obtalned

on fractlonating natlve ealf thyrnus DNA 1n phosphate buffer

on a col-r¡nn of Eeteola-ceHulose 1s shown 1n Flg. (h-IV).

No DltrA ls eluted with phosphate brrffer and very llttLe wlth

sod,il¡¡n chloride at a concentratton less than 2,0 Mr unllke

bhe chromatogran obtalned by Bend.lch et a1.28 As can be

seen from Table (l-ry) r ilost of the ÐNA (6t .7/'¡ 1s eluted.

ln the 1.0 M NH3/2 M NaCl region (regton l), wlth 26.7Y"

belng eluted in the 0.1 l'1 NH3/2 M lüaCl, reglon (regfon h).

The change 1n chromatographle proflJ-e vrlth

degradatlon 1s shown ln Flgs. (!-ff) and (6-IV). Sonic-
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atlng DNA for one mlnute results 1n a general shtft of
the chromatographle profile to the left¡ 1r€. reglon of

weaker elutl4g condftlons (Table l-IV), There ls a süb-

stantlaL decrease ln the amount of DNA ln the sodlu¡n

hydroxlde and 1.O M atwonLa/2 M sodtum chloride reglons

and a complete loss of the peak 1n roglon Lr. Ì4ost of thfs
DNA appears to be eluted ln the 1.O M sod.lun chlorlde reglon

(reglon 3), the rest appeanlng ln a new peak ln reglon 4,

belng eluted at a eonce,ntratlon of 0.O9 M ammonla lnstead

of approxlmatoly 0.O2 M ammonla. The amount of DNA eluted

ln reglon 2 1s approxlmately the same as for natlve DNA.

Thls shift ls produced by a change ln molecular weight from

12,6 x 1o6 to 3.2 x 106 (Fre. l-rv), rn bhe case of the

five nlnute sonicate the moleoular rselght Ls reduced. to 8.8

x 1ol, This reductlon produces even greater changes ln the

chromatographlc proflle on fractlonatlon. Very 1lttLE DNA

ls eluted fn efther region 5 ot 6. Some ls eluted, fn the

posltlon of the orlgin peak ln reglon 4r but agaln over ,OI¿

of lt ls eluted 1n reglon J. There ls an lncrease ln the

amount eluted wlth 0. t M sodfi¡¡n ctrlorlde and a very snaIl
amount ls eluted wlth phosphate buffer.

The chromatogram of natlve DNA (Fie. l+-IV) shows

the largest amount of DNA to be 1n regLon 5, ln agreement

wlth results of Bendlch et al.rt8 urhfle the largest amounts

of the one and, flve minute sonlcates are ln the thtrd region.
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In the case of the one mlnute sonLcate (Flg. t-IV) all but

).6'/"'of the rest of the DNA ls 1n regJ.ons above thlE, wheneas

ln the chromatograrn of the ftve mlnute sonlcate (Ffg. 6-IV)

16f" of the DNA ts eluted prlor to regfon J. Thls clearly
shows that as the moleeular welght of the DNA sanple ls
d.ecreased the elution proflle shifts to reglons of weaker

eluting condltLons, a result whlch had been predteted earller
from the postr¡l"ate that the fractlonatfon procedure lnvolved
the separation of molecules attaahed to the coÌunn by dlffer-
ent numbers of phosphate groups, Tlnrs lt appears that the

mechanlsn of thls fraetlonatj-on proeess lnvolves the separ-

atlon of nolecu.les of dlfferent length.

vi)
Bendlch et al .26 hro. eoncluded that the colunn

fractf-ons are probabLy no more degraded or denatured than
an unfractlonated sample of DNA. Rechromatography of the
colunn fractions was found23 to yierd a chromatogran fn
which the bulk of a glven fractlon appears at the same

posltlon ln the elutlon proflle as in the orrglnar fractlon-
atlon. A structural change 1n the DNA¡ such as occurs when

lt 1s subJeeted to heat treatment, had beer, ,hown26,5Z to
cause a marked change 1n the chromatographlc proflle. Thus

It was d.educ.d26 thatr if aLteration of the DNA had attended.

lts lnltlal fractlonatlono this effect was sllght as tt dld
not materlally lnfruence the samplers ehromatographle
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propertles lrhen 1t was reehromatographed. Further evldence

was obüalned from fractlonatlon stud.les on pneumococcal. trans-
formlng DNA. Pahl et a1.[2 found that the comblned fraetlons

froru the colunn have alnost the ssne blological actlvlty
as the orlglnal material r*hlch lndleates the absenee of
denaturatlon¡ as the loss of biologlcal activlty ts used as

a sensltive test for d.enaturatlon.62 Evld,ence was also

obtafned. fron the actlvlty-responss curr¡es for both rrnfraet-

lonated. and. fractionated transformlng DNA whleh suggested

that the quallty of the DNA ln the f,raetlons was the same as

that ln the unfractlonated. ,"rpI".[2
The results of reehromatographing samples of DNA

used ln thls study were the sqme as those found by Bendlch

et a1.23 However, lt has been forr¡d (see ehapter V) that
denaturatlon alone does not result Ln large ehanges tn the

chromatographlc proflle. Therefore tt 1s qulte possi.ble

for sanples whleh have been sLtghtly denatured, by thelr
removaL from the eolumn, to be eluted ln the same posftfon

ln the elutlon proflLe on rechromatography as they we¡o in
Èhe ortginaL fractlonatfon.

It has been shown, in the prevlous chapter, that
the amor¡nt of hyperchromi.etty produeed on heatlng a solutlon
of DNA above lts To, gives a measure of the amount of denatur-

atlon that has oecurred ln the sample. Doty et a1.63 h"u"

shown that ral-slng the temperature of a soLutlon of calf
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th¡nnus DNA sufflelently above lüs T, and holdlr¡g lt there

f,or flfteen mlnutes produces a \Of' tnerease 1n the extinotlon

eoefflclent. Thts suggests that a very sensitfve test for
d,enaturatlon would be to measure the amount of hyperchrom-

lelty produced on heatlng a sanple of DNA to a temperaturet

above lts T-, ât whleh the optlcal denslty ceases to lncrease,
m'

Thls ean then be eompared, to the lncrease obtalned, on heattng

an und.enatured sa.uple.

Fig. Q-fV) shows the varlatlon of ttre relative
absorbance wlth tenperature for native DNA (Ff g . Zb)-IV) r

the one nl-nute sonicaÈe (nrg. 7(br-Iv) and. the flve mlnute

sonlcate (nrg, 7(c)-IV¡. Thls method. of presentatlon shows

direetly the amounü of denaturatlon present 1n eaeh sample¡

as ft results ln all samples havlng the same maxlmun hyper-

chromlclty. It ean be seên from F1g. (7(a)-fV¡ that
fractlonatlon of nattve DNA 1n the presence of O,l M sodlun

chlorlde prod.uces no denaturatfon, v¡hlle O,1M ammonl.a

produces approxtmateJ-y 1Of,í ancl 1.0 M ammonla approximatel-y

12.r/" denaturatlon. Fig. (7(b)-IV) shows that 1.o M sodlum

chlorlde and. 0.1 M arnnonla both produce approxlmately 151Ã

denaturatlon and 1.0 M ammonla approxlnately 3OØ denatur-

aülon¡ when used to fraetlonate one mlnute sonlcate DNA.

Flg. (?k)-Iv) shows that wlren 1.o M amnonla Ls used to

fractLonate the flve nlnute sonleate DNA, abouù 341i denat-

uration ls prod.uced.
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It would appear from these results ühatr âs the

strength of the elutlng condltions 1s f.ncreased., the anount

of d.enaturatlon produeed al-so lncreases. Thls fs thought

to be due to the meohanlcs of removing the nolecul-es fron

the coÏ¡.nn rather than from the presence of the eJ-utlng

solutlon, Bendlch and Roser¡kranz have ,to*t\5 that dissolvlng

DNA ln the solutlons used, for elutlon does not cause a change

1n the sed,lmentatlon coefflclent dlstrlbutlon. 1.O M sodlun

ctrlorlde does not normaLly produee d,enaÈuraütonr however the

hlgh pHrs used to elute fractlons ln ühe 1.0 M ammonia and

0.5 M NaOII regions can prod,uee denaturatlon. 0n1y those

fractlons held fairly flrmly on the eolumn appear to und,ergo

denaturatlonr thus lt 1s posslble that the forces requlred

to break the bonds hoJ.dlng the noLecules on the colu.mn are

also suffLeient to produce denaturatlon.

These results also suggest that as the rnolecular

uolght of the sanrple 1s deereasod the sarople becomeg more

susceptfble to denaturatlon durlng chromatography. The

reason for thls 1s difflcult üo undersfand ln the light of
the results descrlbed in Flg. (2-IV). These shorrr that the

red.uctlon ln molecular weight produeed by sonlcatS,ng a sample

of DNA for flve mlnutes has very LlttLe effect on the T,o of
the DNA. A d.ecrease 1n the T, ls onJ.y evldent when the

molecuLar wefght has been reduced to the order of I x 1Ol,

as in the twelve mlnute sonleate.
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vll)
Evld.enee that the posftlon ln the chromatogramt

at wf¡leh a molecule ls elutedr depends on the slze of the

molecu].er ls glven 1n Figs. (8-rV)r (g-rv) and (10-tv)'

Differential sedlnentatlon coefflclent dlstrlbutfoh clltv€s¡

deserLbed by Schunaler and Schachmanr[9 were calaulated

for varl.ous sampJ.es of calf th¡mus DNA and fractlons

obtalned from the chromaüographlc fracÈionatlon of each

of these DllAr s on EcteoLa. FractLons eLuüed with eluents

of lncreaslng lonlc strength or fncreaslng pH Ehow a pro-

gresstve lnerease 1n the sedlmentatlon coefflclent at the

lO/' eoncentratlon polnt ln the sedimenting bound,ary (s1Ofr).

The spread of sedlnlentatfon coefficlent distriþutlons ts
very narrow for early fractlons but broadens conslderably

for Later fractfonso

Flg. (8-IV) shows the sedlmentatlon coefficlent
dtstrlhrtlon for varlous fractlons of native DNA. Curve Ê

fs the dlstrlbutlon obtained wlth unfractlonaÈed DNA,

wh1le eurves þ, .g and $ represent the dlstrlbution of
sedlmentatlon coefflclents of the molecules 1n fractlons

eluted by sodlu¡n ehlorlder O.1 M anmonla and, 1.O M arumonl-a.

The sedimentatlon coefficlent dlstrlbr¡ttons of the one mlnr¡te

sonicate are shorvn tn Flg. (9-IV) and those of the flve
mlnute sonlcate ln Flg. (10-IV), the curves represent the

dlstrlbut'lons of the r¡¡¡fractionated and fractl<¡nated samples.
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From these resultg 1È can be concLuded that the weaker the

eluent used. to remove a fractlon from the exehanger, the

snalrer ls the sedfmentatfon coefflclent of the molecules

that are present fn the highest proportlon ln that fraction,
and the narrower ls the dlstrlbuülon of the sedlmentatlon

coefficients of the rnoleeules in the fractlon. It is not
clear why the later fractlons, whlch contaln the J.arger

uoJ.ecules, shouLd also eontain a hlgh proportlon of the

smaller molecules.

These results are slnllar to'those obtained by

Bendlch and Roserilrrurr?TtLS o*n the method of presentatlon

ls sllghtly dlfferent, Inetead of the differentlal boundary

analyslsr these workers used an lntegrar method. Bendlch

and Rosenkranz f,or¡nd lt necessary to eonblne fractlons fn
order to obtaln sufflclent DNA for sedinentatlon anal.ysls,

whereas¡ slnee eoncentratlons of approxlmately O.OO2ø DNA

were used, for t'his analysis¡ lndivlduaL fractlons could be

used ln thfs stud,y. Thus the fracttons represented tn Flgs.
(B-ff)r (9-IV) and (10-IV) are much narrotrer than those

dlscussed by Bendlch and Roser¡kranz. The dlstributlon of
sedimentatlon coeffieients for unfractionated DNA was shown

by these authors to be unaltered by exposlng DNA to the
soLvents used, durlng elutlon. Thus Lt was conclud,ed. that
ühe different dlstrlbutlons f,ound for the varlous fractlons
was not a reeult of exposure to the different eluents. rt
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was also d.emonstrated thet the moleeuLes ln the fractlons¡
havlng these dlstributlonsl pre-exlsted ln the orlglnal DNA

and, were not artffaets arlslng from the ehromatographf.e

proc€ss¡ Thls was done by calcuLatlng the sedlurentatlon

coefficlent distrlbutlon curye that wouLd have been obtalned,

had the fractlons been mfxed together ln the proportlon of
thelr occurrence ln the orlglnal DNA and comparing thls re-
constructed curve with that of the unfractionated DNA.

Flg. (8-fV) eurve g¡ showsr in agre€ment r,ufth the

resuLts of Bendlch and Rosenkranø¡ that some of the rater
fraetions eontaln moLeeules havlng larger sedlmentation eo-

efffelents than appear to be present 1n the orlglnar sa.uple.

Bendlch suggested that thls was d.ue to the faet that the

totaL amount of DNAr wlth values of the sodlnentatlon eo-

efflcient (s) 1n thls ranger is so snalr that ft couLd not
be detected ln the orlginal, unfractlonated, DNA. In d,rawing

thls conclusfon Bendlch was influenced by h1s earller post-
ulate that the moleeules ln Latter fractfons trere not ln any

way affeeted. by the fraetlonatlng process. Evld,ence dlscussed

above suggests that ühls may be fncorrect and that these

fraetlons nay be to sone extent denatured. rf thts ls the
ease then Don-sp€ciflc bondlng can glve rlse to some forn
of aggregates whlch rrllr have a reduced hyd,rodynanle vorume

and'¡ as prevlousry shown, thls wlll eause the sedfmentation

coefficient of the moLecules to lnerease. Thus the presence
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of these lrtgh sedlmentatlon eoefflcient specles ln some of

the fractlons may be due to a eonblnatlon of both Èhese

effeets. Some doubt ls throun on thls latter expLanatlon

by bhe faeù that several of the fraetlons trhlch to some

extent appaar to be d.enatured (Ffg. 7-IV), do not apparently

eontaLn molecuLes wfth these hlgh sedlmentatlon coefficlents.

Thf s can be clearly seen Ln the case of the 1 .O M a.mmonia

fractlon of the one mlnute sonl.cate. Howeverr thls does

noü exelud,e Èhls mechanlsm as the dlstributlon for thls

1.0 M amnonla fractlon (Fle. 9-Iv) doès suggest the preseneê

of üwo dlsttnct speelesr âS d,o the 1.O M ammonla fractLons

of the natlve sample (ffe, 8-IV) and. the ffve mlnute

sonleate (F1g. 10-Iv)r ånd the 1'O M sodlun chlorl<le

fractlon of the one mlnute sonlcate. thfs dlstrlbutlon

vas not lncluded tn Flg. (9-lV) brrt ls compared with the

0.5 M sodlu¡n chLorlde fraatlon ln Flg. (11-IV).

The maJor lnference to be draun from these

bound,ary analysls experlments ls that ühere fs a dlreet

correlatlon between fractlon posltlon and the sfze of the

molecules (as neasured by ühefr sedfunentatlon coefflolents)

and the heterogenelty of the moLeeules 1n the fractlon.
As the eluent cond,ltlons become stronger so the average

sLze of the molecules tn the fractlon ar¡d the amount of,

heterogenelty of the molecules lncreases. From these

results, together wlth those obtalned on fractlonatlng
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eonÍcal-ly degraded, DNA¡ lt can be concl'uded that lt ts

the physloa} heterogenelty of a sampJ.e of DNA that deter-

mlnes tts belravlour on an Xon-exchang€ co}¡¡u¡r of Eeteola-

celLul.ose anð not 1ts chemlcal- beterogenelty.
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r)
the effect of heat on the physlca]' propertles of

DNA solutfons has been dlscussed ln chapters II and III.
The followlng conclusfons can be drau¡n as to the conflgur-

atlon of the DNA noleeuJes after dlfferent treat'ments.

lrlhen a sample of DNA 1s heated ln salt solutlon for short

perlods of tlme at tønperatur€s above lts lm (L.e, of the

order of IOOoC) tne molecules trllI be denatured. Thls

denaturatlon w111 resul-t ln the separatlon of the pol.ynucleo-

tlde ehalns, On s]-ow coollng bacterlal DNA ühese strands

w111 recomblne and form a Inatfve-lllcer etrueture. If the

þacterial semple of DNA ls cooled qulck1y, at a eoncentratlon

greater than z}f E/rrtL, the two strands w111 bond non-

spee1flcally, producfng loosely co1J.ed, aggregates of DNA.

Loosely colled aggregates of DNA are also produced when

mammallan DNA fs qulck, or sl-own cooled.

If the sample ls heated for a long tlmo at IOOoC

these resr.ùts r.s111 be compllcated by the presence of de-

gradatlon. Doty et al .1 '2 have shown that heatlng DNA 1n

O.2 M sodlum ehlortd.e at lOOoC for sufflclently long tlmes

and heatlng Dl{A at lower temperatures, Bl+oC for lIr-Cg,Ll DNA,

ln hundredth molar phosphate produces a marked decrease ln
molecuJ.ar r*elght.

Solutlon of DlüA in waterr 8t a concentratlon of
DNA belors lts erltlcal value, has been shown alEo (Chapter
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III) to result Ln ttre separatlon of the polynucLætlde

chalns. Eqrrlllbrlr¡n denslty gradJ-ent measurements have

shown (Fle. 6-III), for ealf th¡mus DNAr th^at the addltfon

of sodir¡m chlorlde to thls so1utlon results ln the formatlon

of some Inatlve-l1ker materlal and some other specles uhteh

are ühought to be loosely colled. A stmllar treaLment tllÈh

B.meeatherlun ÐNA produees only the Inatlve-l-tker materlal.

Heatlng and cool-lng a sample of calf thyrnus DNA shtch has

been treated in üh1s lnanner shoul.d therefore resuLt 1n

the foruatlon of Ioosely colled aggregates.

Deklcer and Scha"¡,ttrr3-5 have shor,m that heatlng

an 0.OOllà soLtttlon of DNÂ ln water for flfteen minutes at

l o0oc reduces the sedinoent,atton coef,f lelent from s = 20

to s = 6, ¡¡Irich they lnterpret as lndleatlng a l-arge deerease

1n molecular rretght. ButLer et *1.6'7 also for¡nd thaü on

heablng DNA ln rvatør extenslve degrad,atlon occurred, and the

sed,lmentatlon eoefflclent d.ropBed to a value between b and

6.1 s. The sedlmentatlon resu].tss of Bendleh and Roserrkr"o"S

show a sharp falt on heatlng DNA both ln ¡rater and 1n O.O1 M

phosphate whf.eb fs lndl.eatlve of degradatlon havlng occurred

fn both eases. That the degradatlon effecüs are greater

for soluùlons of DNA ln waterr or at J-ow lor¡le strength, ls
probably assoclated wlth the protective effect salt has

þeen shown to have on thermal denaturatlon.T,9-12
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11)

treated DNA

Informatlonl havlng dlrect bearlng on the relatlon-
shtp beüween molecuJ-ar slze and the posltlon of a fracüLon

ln the chromatogram, has arlsen from fractlonatlon studLes

on heated solutlons of DNA. Bendleh et al.Btl3 fracËlon-

ated celf tlrynus DNA heated Ín uaùer and ln 0.01 I,l phosphate

on Ecteola-cell,ulose and compared the resultlng cl¡romatogra¡ug

to that obüalned wlth natlve, untreated, DNA, lnterpreülng

ühe ehanges in the chromatograms ln tsms of the nolecular

welght elrange resuJ.tlng from thermal d.egradatlon. It sas

fou¡d that on heatlng DNA ln water most of ühe DllA orlgin-
ally eluted ln the l-ast bwo reglons was eluted wlth a

sodlwn chloride gradlent, the dil-ute aromonia peak appearlng

to remaln unchanged. Since two of the sodium chl-orlde

fractions had s1Ofi values of 1.8 s and 3.8 s lt uas coxr-

cluded that lhe fractlons eluted ln thls flrst region had

very low rnolecular welghts.

Heaülng ln salt produced a sllghtly dlfferent
result. Most of the DNA orlglnally elubed ln the thlrd
(1.0 M am¡nonLa/Z m sodlr¡m ct¡-Lorlde) reglon was transferred

lnto the second reglon along nlth the DNA orlglnally ln
the flrst reglon. lhe flrsü of these steps was expLalned

as ühe result of degradatlon and the second as the resuLt
of aggregatlon. The latter lnterpretatlon uas based. on

the resul-ts of Doty and R1ce, 1[ *ho reported, an inerease
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ln the sedlmentatlon eoeff,lelent on heatlng DNA in salt.
These authors have since amended, thls result9 and report

no ehange ln the sed,lmentatlon eoefflcient on heatlng.
However, as has been slrown 1n chapter fI¡ lncreaslng the

lon1c strength of a solutlon of DNA not onJ.y has a protectlve

effect agalnst heat denaturatlon but on denaturatlon aids

tbe forrnatlon of aggregates due to rion-spectfle hydrogen

bondlng if, the concentratlon of Dt{A ls falrly high. Slnee

Bendlefi and Rosenkranz used a coneentratlon of O.1ø DNA 1t
1s possible ühat aggregatlon¡as well as degradatlon, did
aecompanJr the thermal denaturatlon of thts sample of DNA.

111 )

of deeradatlon

In order üo eluefdate what ls oecurrlng åurlng

the chromatography of heat denatured DI{A ùhe effect of de-

naturatlon on the fraetlonatlon proeess, uncompllcated by

fhe effect of degrad.atlon, uas studled. Thls can be achiev-

ed by uslng the denaturlng proc€ss stud.led by Irunan and

Jordanl l-18 and, dlseussed ln ehapter rI. This process

J.nvolves the d.enaturatlon of DNA by dissolvlng ft 1n water

belory a crltlcal DNA concentratlon. Cavallerl et aL.19

found that thls proeess was unaccompanled by' a noleeuLar

welght change. Howeverr &s mentl-oned above 11 the denat-

urlng condltlons are not altered the process wfl.l result Ln

the separatlon of the poJ.ynuel,ætlde chains. If the

condl.tlons are changed., in that the ionie strength 1s
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ralsed above lts crltlcaL value, Lt uas found Èhat a eertaln

amount of heltx refo¡matlon does take place (Chapter III).
Thus a sample of DNAr whleh has been dlssolved 1n wator

below lts erttleal concentratLon and then placed, on an

lon exehange column equllfbrated wtth 0.O1 M phosphate

(pH /.o) r ean be pletured as a mlxture of molecules.

Soue of ühese molecu,les wlLl have long double hellcal
reglons ln them and others w111 eonslst of loosely colledt

ron-sp€ciflcal.ly bond.ed polynueleotide chalns. As the

bondtng of the rnolecules to the eoh¡mn does depend l-argel-y

on the nr¡mber of phosphate groups free to lnteract wl-th

the colr¡nnr ês shor¡n 1n the prevlous chapterr fraetlonatfng

thts sampLe of DN.A should resuJü ln a shlft of the ehromato-

graphlc proflle bonard,s weaker elutlng cond,lt1ons. Thls

ls to be expected as the loosely eolled reglons 1111 result
ln the shleJ.dlng of some of the phosphate groups frrc¡r the

eoh¡nn and. so brlng ahut a sJ.lght deerease ln the strength

wlth rshlch these mol-ecules are bound to the exchanger.

If the process of p1aclng the DllA on the lon-exchange

column brought about an lnerease ln the DNA eoncentratlon

thls t¡ould resulü 1n rnore of the moLecules conststlng of

loosely colled polynucleotide chalns. Thls nouLd resul-t

ln a sllehtJ-y greater shift of the chromatographlc proflle
to reglons of weeker elutlng eondlülons.

The resr:It of fractlonating a sample of DNA
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dLssolvad at a eoncentratlon of O.OO3fi tn water, which ls
below tÌre eritlcal' concentratlon for eal.f thyuus DNA' on

Eeteora-cerluLose ls shown 1n Flg. (1-v). rt can be seen

by comparlson lrlth the chromatogram for natlve DNA (Fig.

4-fV) and fron Table (1-V) that there ls a shlft of the

ehromatographlc proflle to reglons of weaker eJ.utlng eorl-

d,ltlons as expected. Ihls shtft can be compared wlth

that resultlng from fraetlonatlng the one mLnute sonleatel

wtth tvo notabJ.e exeeptfons. Flrstly there has onJ"y been

a sllght change ln tf¡e peak eJ.uted wlüh sodh¡.n hydroxlde

f,rom that for natlve DNA and seeondly lnstead of obtalnlng

a peak wfth the 1.0 M sodLun ch].orlde gradient (reglon

three) r âs Ln the case of the one mlnute sonLcater tr*o peaks

are obtalned on elutlng wlth a gradlent of d1lute ammonla

(reglon four).
A sample of DNA that had. been bhermally d.enatured.

and, degraded was ther¡ fraetlonated and the resultanü chrom-

atogram compared r¡ith that obüained above. In order to

oþtaln the rnaxlmuttr posslble a¡¡or¡¡¡t of degradatlon a sanple

of DNA dlssolved ln uater at a eoncentration of 0.7ÍÃ vas

hsated to lo0oC for one hour and quenched qulckly. Ihls
sample was then made O.O1 M ln phosphaùe (pI{ 7.0) ln order

to produce the sane anount of non-speclflc hydrogen bondlng

and hence the same a¡rounÈ of posslble aggregaùlon as achlerved

by Bendich and Rosenkr*rr"8nÎ3 *h"o they heated ealf tr¡ymus
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ÐNA tn 0.01 M phosphate. The resr¡It of thls treatmenü was

to reduce the molecuLar welghtr ås Ineasured by tlre Flory-

Mandelkemrzorzl equatlon, to a value of 3.0 x lof (Table

2-V), whÍch on fractlonatton gave rLse to the chromatogram

shonn 1n Fig. (2-V). If thls chromatogram 1s compared. wlth the

ehromatograrns obÈained by Bendleh et *1.9t13 for DNA heated,

ln water and, for DNA heated in O,O1 Nl phosphater 1t can þq

seen that Flg. (2-V) lncorpor¿ües the ehanges found ln both

of bhese chromatogramsr Name1y on heatlng ln vater Bendlch

et a1. found that the peak nornally eluted v1üh bhe gradient

to 1.O M anruc¡nla and 2 M sodlun chlorlde had dlsappeared. and,

on heatlng ln O.o1 M phosphate the peak normally eluted wf th
the grad.lent to O.t M sodirrn ctrloride was found to have dls-
appeared. Flg. (2-V) shows that the peaks normally el-uted,

ln reglons flve and slx (1.0 M ammonte./Z M sodlun chlorld.e

and O,l M sodiunn Lr.ydroxide) have dlsappeared and that very

llttle DNA ts eluted 1n the second reglon (O.5 M sodil¡¡r

chlorlde), In fact the only slgnlflcant peak J.s that

eluted. by dilute amrnonLa, although as ean be seen from

Table (1-V) the broad peak stretching over reglons two and.

three contains 31fr of the total DlüA eluted fro¡n the co}.¡uur.

It Is of fnterest to note (lable 2-V) that lhe

molecular welght of thls sample of heated DNA 1s less than

thaü of the flve mtnute sonieate (B.B x tOl) (If a value of
2.O Ls used îor /J tn the Flory-Mand.elkerï equatlon for the
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Iable (2-V)

Molecul.ar uelght
DNA Sanp1e *

F-M eqlHTonzoi2l

Natlve

Ons mlnute Eonleate

Flve rnlnute sonleate

Tr¡el,ve rulnute sonLcate

Natlve heated for t hr. at 10OoC ln
water and then made 0.01 M ln
phosphate

0.1 M aroonla fractlon of the heated
natlve sample

Flve nlrnrte sonleate sanple dlJ.uted ln
watcr belos lts critlpal soncentratlon

1 .0 M sodl.um ehlorlde fractlon of the
dtLuted fLve tninute sonlcate

Flve mlnute
thr.atl

0.1 M a¡nrnor¡1a fraetlon of the heated
flve mlnute sonlcate

sonlcate sample heated. for É
oOoC 1n o.ol i{ phosphate 8.5 x 101

6
12,6 x 1O

3.1 x 1o6

8.8 x 1o5

3.1 x lol

3.0 x 105

1.1 x 1o5

1.o x 106

I9.2 x 10

5.6 x 1O5

)< All sampl-es made 0.2 M ln sadlum ehJ.orLde before
sedinentatlon coefflclent and lntrinsic viscoslty
measurenents wer6 made.
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heated sample the molecular weight only lncreases to l+.5
É

x 1O/. ) and yet ùhe shlft of the chromatogrephic proflle
to weaker elutlng condltlons ls far more noticeable 1n

the case of the flve mirn¡te sonicate. The erperlments

dLscussed 1n chapter IV shoued a deflnlte correlatlon be-

trreen ruolecular uelght and bhe posltlon of the general

chro¡natographle pattern. Thus lt would appear ühat

although a large proportlon of the origlnal DNA has under-

gone a Ceerease 1n moleeular welght on heatlngr some of
the smalLer rnoleeules have undergone aggrêgatlon, probably

as a result of lnter-üolecü].ar rron-speelflc hydrogen bond-

lng as suggested, above. It has been shown (fable 2-Í)
that the wefght average molecular welghü for the whoLe

sample has been decreased, to approxlmately a bhlrd of Èhat

for the orlgLnal r¡ative DNA on heatlng, whieh ls ln agree-

ment wlth the resr.rlts of Shooter et a1.22 *rrd Doty et a1.2

It shouJ.d. be remembered that thls value represents a welght

average of molecular welghts of all specles present in the

thermally degraded sample, ar¡d conslderable varlatlon be-

tween fraetlons may be expecüed. For exanpre the nolecuLar

wetght of a sample comprlslng some of the 0.f M amnonla/

2 M sod,lum chlorlds fraetions (numbers 8-t ¡) ls a half that
of fhe unfractlonated materlal" (Tabre z-v). Thls sample

comprlseE about 3OØ of the total DNA eluted from the eolr¡nr¡

and 30S of the remainlng DNA v111 have a lower molecu]-ar
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welght than thls sannple as 1t ls eruted by veaker eluents
(sodlu¡a chl-orlde), Thus uost of the remafnlng +o,Ã must

have a moleeular welght mueh greater than the average for
fhe unfraetlonated DNA anil could be aggregates of low

moLecular welght materlal.

It can be conclud.ed from Èhese experlmemüs that
therrnal denaturatlon results in a shlft to r,¡eaker erutlng
eondltlons as a resrrrt of the aeeonpargrlng degrad.atlon.

a shlft of part of the chromatographle proflJ-e to stronger
elut,lng condltlons arso oceurs on thermal denaturatlon,
Thls ls thought to occur due to the aggregatlon of lon
moleeular welght materlal_,

fv) The effect of reduc{ne the no]ecBlar sl'e of a DNA

sample

rt ¡ras shovn above that d.llutlon denaturation,
posslbly accompanÍed by renaturation, resurüs in a sllght
shlft of the chromatographlc profire to r,¡eaker elutlng con-
dltlons r¿hen a sample treated in thls manner ls fractlonated
on lJeteola-cel1ulose. rf aggregatfon of l_ow moleeular
welght materlal does oecur durlng denaturatlon, then dir-
utlon denaturatlon of a sample of DIüA, the mol,ecular welght
of whlch has been decreased, should result ln a shtft of
bhe chromatographlc proffle to stronger elutlng cond,itlons
on fraetionatlon. Therefore an allquot of a DNA sampre
that had been sonÍeated for five minutes was diluted below

lts crltical concentratlon ln water and then fractlonated.
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The resultant ehromatogram (Flg. 3-V) can ühen be compared

wlth that obtalned on fractlonatlng the flve mlnute

sonlcate (f'fg. 6-IV). It can be seen from thls comparlson

that denaturatlon by dllutlon belou the crltlcal collcetl-

tratlon agaln prod,uces or¡fy a llttla change from tlre

ebronatograe obtalned by fractlonating the orlgirù4l DNA''

Both chromatogra¡ns show that sone DN'a 1g eluted wlth

phosphate buffer. there ls slteht']y less DNA eluted ln

the sodium ehl-or1de reglons 1n the d,enatured, sanple and

sltghtly nore DNA elutod by the pH gradlenüs (reglons fourt

flve and slx). Thus denaturatlon of thls low moleeular

welght sample has glven rlse to a sllght shlft of the

elut,lon proflle to reglons of stronger elutlng condltlonst

r¡hereas denaburatl0n of natlve DN^A' produced' a s1lght thlft

to weaker el,uÈ1ng condltions, Thls suggests that a slfght

amount of aggregatlon ls posslbly occurrlng |n thls sample.

The suggestlonn supporteil by the above evldeneet

that the aggregaülon whlch follor*s derraturatlon occtlrs vlth

those molecules rrhlch are orlglnally of l-ow moleeular r*elghtt

can be lnvestlgated further by heatlng a sa,mpl'e of the DNA

that has been reduced ln slze by sonleatlon. If the

suggestlon 1s correct we would expect to flnd nruch more

aggregatlon |n thls case than ls found on heatlng native

DNA. In ord,er to test thls a further a3.1quot of the

sample of DNA sonieated for five mlnutes was taken and'

heated to 1o0p0 for one hour ln O.O1 M phosphate (pH /.o).
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The result of thts treat¡nent on the chromatographte behav-

lour of the DNA can be seen ln Flg. (b-V) and labLe (1 -V).

Íhe amount of DNA eluted ln reglona one a¡rd t¡m lndlcates

that thls sa.nple contalns nolecul.es of, lower molecuLar

welght ühår¡ arry otber sampJ.e that has been fract,fouated.

However, lt ean b€ seen from Tab1e Q-V) tfrat thls sanple

has a wefght average nolesu1ar weight ln exeess of that of
Èhe heated, native sanrple and essentlally the same as that

of the flve mlnute sonleater which lndleaües that fhls

sample has undergone aggregatlon to a large extent. Thl's

ls borne out by eomparlng thls ehromatogran wlth that

obüalned on fraetlonatlng the fl,ve mlnute sonlsate. As can

be seen from Figs. (!+-V) and (6-IV) the peak eluted by 1.O

t¡I sodlum ch].orlde (reglon three), ln the chronaatograrn of

the flve ninute sonLeater 1s eluted by dllute am¡nonla (tn

reglon four) when the heated saurple fs fraetlonated and no

DNA ls etut'ed ln reglon three rslth thts sample. The

molecular welghü of some of the fracblone from reglon four
(nunbers 11-16), shown 1n Table (2-v) ¡ although lower than

ühe value of Èhe r¡nfractlonated sarnple, ls hlgher than that

of the unfractlonated, heat denaüured, natlve sample.

Thls suggests that all the naterlal eluted from thls reglon

uprard.s eonsfsüs of aggregated nolecules.

It 1s lnterestlng to note the resemblanee betr¡een

the chromatogran of thls heat denatured sample (Ffg. trV)

and that for the sauple of natlve DNA nhleh has been thermally
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dmatured (nfg. 2ÅIr. the fo¡r¡er does dtffer ln that

there ls sllghtly more DNA eluted by very seak and 'very

strong eluents. Slnce sonleatlon hqs been sho¡'rn (Chapber

IV) to produce a shlft ln the chronatographlc proflle to

weaker eluting cond,ltlons, the prosen€e of more speeles

eluted by sÈrong eluents 1n the chromatograu of the heated

sonlcate sanple than ln the chronabogram of the heated

natlve sanple lndlcates thaü lt is the l-ow mo1ecular welght

molecules whlch undergo aggregatlon, The moleeules eLuted

by the very wealr eluents have probably been degraded to such

an extent that the number of phosphate groups holdlng then

on the eolunn ls so few that even free phospbate groups ean

compete lrlth some of them for ad.sorptlon sltes on the res{n.
The chromatography results lndleate that the heated

flve mlnute Eonleate has und,€rgone more aggregatlon than the

cllluted flve minute sonlcaüe. Hovever, thls would not be

dedueed, from the nnolecular wefght results for bhe two sa.mples

(Table 2-V), whlch suggest that the dlluted sarnple has und,er-

gone ruore aggregatlon than the heated sample as lts nol-
ecular welght ls hlgher than that of the flve mlnute sonicate

and, the heated sample. Table (2-V) shows thåt there ls very

llttle d,lfferenee between the nolecular treight of the un-

fractlonated.¡ dlluüed flve mlnute sonlcate sanp3-e and the

1.O M sodlum ehloride fraetlon of this sample. lhis result ¡

eoupled. wlth the presenee of molecules 1n the heated flve
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mlnute sonleate sample whleh are fraetloneted under very

Ïreak eluent eond,ltlons end therefore ere presunably of

very Lo¡y roolecular welght, suggests that the amor¡nt of

heterogeneity ln these samples dlffers slgnifleantl.y.
ft would appear ühat the heated sample was far more hetero-

geneous, especLally ln that Lt contained much more low

molecuJ-ar welgbt DNA than the dlluted sample. That thls

is the ease 1s shor*n by the seillmentatlon dlstrlbutlon
neasureüents made on ùhe trrc sanples (Ffg. ,-V). Thus

lt can be eoneluded that the heated flve mlnute sonlcate

sample has undergone more aggregatfon than t'he dll-uted

flve rnlnute sor¡-lcate sample¡ a,s suggested by the chromato-

graphlc resu.Lts. The low welght average moleeular weight

being due to the presenee of more lov molecuJ.ar welght

materlal as r¡ell" as nore aggregated molectrles.

v) ConcLuslons

It has been shor¿n that so1ely denaturing calf
thyrnus DNA by d,lssolvlng lt ln water below lùs crltlcal
eoncenÈratlon does not glve rlse to aggregatfon. Thls 1s

conclud.ed as the chronatogram obtalned on fractlonatlng
thls sample, when eompared Èo that obtained. on fraetlonatlng
natlve DNA, sho¡¡s that onJ-y a sllght shlft of the proffle
towards weaker elutlng condltlons has oecurred. thts shlft
fs lndlcatlve of the presence of some loosely colled moLecules

ln agreemenÈ wtth üho f lndlngs f-n chapter III.
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Ðenaturlng and degradlng a sanple of calf th¡røus

DNA by heatlng lt to 1O0ÐC ln water and then maklng the

solutlon 0.01 M 1n phosphate does appear to prorluce

aggregation. Fraetlonatlng È,h1s sample produees a chtrom-

atogram whlch has no materlal e]-uted, elther by sürong or

by very weak eluents. thls ls thought ùo correspond to

a reductlon ln noleeular welgbt accompanled by aggregatlon

of the fow molecuJ.ar weight speeles, lhis ls conslstent

wlth the result for the flve minute sonfcater whlch has a

hlglrer molecular weight than thls sample¡ anC whlchr r*hsr

fractlonated¡ shows a m¡eh greater shlft of the ehrouato-

graphlc proflle to weaker elutlng condltfonsn comparod wiükt

that of natlve ÛNA,

If an allquot of ühls fl-ve uninute sonlcated

sanpJ-e ls denatured by dlLutlng 1t ln waterr bel-ow lts
critlcal concenüratlonr a sllght shlft of the chromato-

graphlc proflLe to stronger eS.utlng condltlons oecurs t

eonpared wlth that of fhe flve minute sonleate' Thls

shlft 1s also thought to be due to aggregatlon whieh occurs

as t'he size of the molecules has been decreased. Chromato-

graphy and, mo1eeular welght results for an al-lquoü of thls

flve nlnute sonf cate, which has been the¡-mal.ly denatured and

degreded, lnd.leate ühat ¿m appreelable ¡¡mount of aggregatlon

has oceurred. The amount of heterogenelty ln thls sample

has also l.ncreased d.ue to the presence of very low moLecular

weight spectes as shown by chromaùograpÌry and sedlmentatlon
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dlstrlh¡ülon *perlments.
In the prevÍous ehapter lt uas for¡nd that more

denatqrstfon was pr'odueed by the chromatographle procåss

at lover qoleeular welghts, Sedlmentatfon distrlbuülon
resuJ.ts lndlcated ühat thls d,enaturatlon resulted ln
aggregatlon, lhua 1t r¡ouLd appear from these reeults¡
together wlth those diseussed above, that low molecular

welght uaterlaL Ls nore susceptlble to denaturatlon, and

aggregatlon resuLtlng from thls denabu¡atlon"

The Laek of eggregatl.on E s a resul-t of dllutlon
denaturatlon of aaËfve DNA, as lndfceted by ehnonaÈography¡

suggests Èhat dllutlon de¡:aturatlon follorsed by an fnerease

ln lonic strength fs far less l.lkely to producê aggregatfon

tban ls thermaL dEnaturat,lon followed by qulek coollng.
Thfs egrees wlttr Èhe ftndl"ngs ln chapter III.
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Chapter VI

The Vå,l1dttv of, Ì'fo].ecrrl-$r Weteht

A) l{oleer¡lar welgbt from sedlment'atlon and vlseoslty
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a) Deflnltlon of g(s)
b) ApplfeaÈLon Èo ultra-vlolet absorptlon

optlcs wtth DNA

l1f) Estlnatlon of the relatlve degree of hetero-
genelty ln ÐNA saruplee
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A)

measurements

1) Introduetl,on

Durlng the study of the chromatographfc properfles

of DNA, dlscussed ln ehapters IV and Vr it was necessary to

measure both t'he moleeular weight of Ëhe various sanples

and, ln sone easesr the relatlve degree of heterogenelfy.

In thls chapter the methods used to flnd these values wtll
be dlseussed.

There are three method,s avalLable for the meas-

urement of the moleeular velght of DNA. It can be deter-

mlned from Lhe Svedberg equatlonrl whlch lnvolves a combln-

atlon of sed,lmentatfon veloclty ¡neasurements and dlffuslon
measurements. SedlmentaÈlon veloelty measuremenüs can a1so

be comblned wlth vfscoslty measurements to glve moleeular

weights from the Flory-Mand.eJ.kern equatlorr.2t3 The thtrd
ruethod. makes use of llght scatterlng measurements.

The flrst of these nethods can be dlscarded slnce

a reLlabLe value for the diffuslon coefflcient of DNA has

not been obtalned. Coat""h nr" shown that the praetlea1

dlffleu].tles assoclated wJ.th formlng a stable boundary¡

due to the hlgh vlscoslty of DNÂ, makes €rn aecurate deüer-

mlnatlon of thls coefflelent lnposslbLe. the remaind,er of
thls sectlon w111 therefore be devoted to a dlscusslon of
the vaLldi.ty of Èhe two remainlng methods r+hen applted to
DNA.
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rr)
Flory et al-.1-12 have shown ühat the frlctlonal

coefflclent (fo) of a hydrodynamlc spherer equivalent to

a long ehaln mo1ecu1eo 1n terms of lts vlseosity fs glven

by the equatlon

fo = Pq-1/3 (ulrl)l/3lo (1-vr)

where P and A are r¡nlversal eonstants, M ls the molecul-ar

welght of the pol¡rmer¡ f{ 1s the lntrl-nslc viseosLty of the

pol¡mer solutlon and \ o ls the vlscoslty of tJre med,lu¡r.

An equatlon for the frlctlonal coefflclent of the equlvalent

hydrodyna.mle spherer aÈ tnflnlte dllutlonr has also been

obtalned fn terms of the sedimentatlon eoefflclent (so),

measured, at lnflntte dllutlon.l Nu*.ly

ri M(l - lP)fo = :- 
Nso 

(2-VI)

where N 1s Avogadrots ntlmber, I ls the partial- specffle

volume of the solute and ¡c ls the denslty of the soLutlon.

Although equatlon (z-VI) was derlved for a blnary system,

lt has been shor.¡n to hold approxlnately for a three component

systemrl3-1 I tn" type general.ly used r¡drqr maklng sedlment-

atlon measurements.

Mandelkern and Flort'r3 have shor,rn that by coru-

btnlng these two equat,lons ¡ an equatlon ls obtained whieh

enables the molecular wetght of a polJmer specles to be

calculated from lntrlns1c vfscosity and sed,lmenüatlon datar

at lnflnlte dllutlon (MOor). The equatlon obtalned, by
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substltutlr¡g for fo from equatlon (2-VÍ) tn equatlon (l-VI)

ls
,o [*?] 

1/3 r7
3/z

N
lvf = (3-vr)

rt$ îP)

urhere¡3 = P-l q1/3 and should, accord,ing to the above

theorlesr be a unlversal constant the same for all randomly

eolled po1¡rmers.

MandelJrern et .1.3 when sunmarlztng ühe results
of several workersl6-19 for¡nd bhaü the valu e of ¡ for
several polyrners ln varlous solvents ranged from 2.31 to

2,75 x 106. Mandelkern and. FLory reported. two calculaüed

values lor V.2 One 1s obtained from Elnsùel.nts equatlon

f,or the vlscoslty of a solutlon of spheres and. Stokesr 1aw

for the frictlonal eoefflclent of a sphere, assuming that
the two equlvalent spheres are ldentlcal, and glves a value

of 2.'l x 106. The other, ealcr:Iated. from the hydrodynamlc

theories of Klrkwood and, Rlseman r2O yLe1d,s a value of l.o
x 106. The experinental average valueof 2,5, I o.2 lles
between these tr¡o values.

The value of q glven by the second. of these

theoretleal calcutatlons 1s 3.6 r 1O21 ¡ whlch Mandelkern

and FJ.oryZ suggest to be ln error slnce vhen the value of A

found experimentally8 (2.1 x 1o21 ) rs comblned. with the

cal-culated value of P (t.1) a value of 2.5 x 1O6 ls obtalned

tot ¡e r whf ch ls the average of the experJ-mental val-uee.

However, Flory et a1.21 then found that the experinental.
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vaLue of Q ¡ gÍven above¡ rsas ln error and t¡hen correeted

for heterogenelty tn the pol¡mer sanple gave a vaLue of
approxinaÈely 2.1 x 1o21 . Krf.gbarun and carpenÈer2z

collested the results of varlous authors2l '23-25 whlch

showed that A was not a constant as predlcted by FJ-ory

and Fox but varled to a sl1ght extent depandlng on the

nature of the polJrmer-solvent lnteractlon. These resuLts

showed that q could vary from about 2.o x 1021 to 2.8

x 7O21, whleh eould Lnd.leate a sllght d.iscrepancy ln the

derfvatlon of equatlon (2-Vf).

f11) Sehenasa-Mandelkern eflratlon

The sane equatlon as ühat of Mandellcern and Flory
has þeen d,erlved by Seheraga and Mandelkern for globul,ar

protefl.ns.26 Thls derlvatlon d,lffers ln that, although

they have used essentlally the same model, they have assu$ed

that the viscoslty and frletlon coefflcl-ent d.epend on a

shape factor as well as the apparent volume of the modeL.

Thus ühey represented. a rnolecr¡J.e by an equlvaLent

hydrodynamlc eLllpsotd of axlal ratlo p. The size and

shape of this effectlve elllpsoid. are deflned as those

whlch allow the experimental trydrod.ynanlc observatlons to
be treated Þy the trydrodynamlc equatlons of, StmnazT anA

Perrln 38ê9 for r1g1d ellipsolds of revolutlon, snen

though the actual mol-ecular conflguratlon unay not be a
rlg1d er€r That ls the slze and shape of thls rigid
elllpsold, are such as w111 take lnto aeeounü possible
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fl-exlblltty of the mol-ecr¡le and. perueablon of the solvent.

Thls procedure ls analogous to the use of the effective
hydrodyna.nlc sphere by Fox and Flory for flexible polyners

ín consLderatlon of the Einstein-Stokes reJ.aùlons for spheres,

fhls derlvatlon results Ln ¡l of equaülon (3J/I)

belng of the form

/3= ïrt1/3 (h-vl)

vhetre f 1s a constant, x ls a shape faetor whlch d,epends

on the axLal ratlo p as d.oes Fn a fr¡netlon defined by

Perrinrz9rzg and p = b/a where a ls the seml-axls of renol-
utlon and b 1s the seml-equatorlal- axls of the equlvalent

e111psold,.

tr'Ihereas the l{andelkern-Flory equatlon predlcts that

Q 1'l3p-1 should be a r¡nlversal- constant; whleh agrees well
with enperlmental measurements, thls derfvatlon predlcts

that ¡l should depend solely on p. thls dependence has been

eaLculated from the fi:nctlons of 9lntra?7 and y.¡:hnâBr29

and the resuLts show that as p varies frrrn 1 to 3OOr F onJ.y

ehanges from 2.12 to 2.1, x 106 and as p varles from I to

1/3oO f varles fron 2.12 to 3.60 x 1O6. Thus for oblate

elJ-lpsolå, p ls essentlal-Iy lndependent of the axlal ratlo
whereas for prolate el-l-lpsolds ft varles as the axlal ratlo
changes,

lv) Çomoarlson of M I rs UlSb-!¡ for DIIA

The value oî ¡l used ln calculatfng rnolecular
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welghts for DNA wlJ-l depend on the model lhat ls chosen to

represent the DNA mo}.eeuJ.e. Doty et a1.30-32 have shown,

on the basls of Llght scatterlng experiments, thet DNA

molaer¡les have a htghly extended,l genÈLy eoll-ed. conflg-

uratLon. The persistenee tength for DNA was found to be

of the ord.er of fOO .å,, lndicattng a very low degree of

coltlr¡g.3t Butrer et ar.33 .rr¿ Doty et a1.32'34t31

caleulated molecul-ar welghts 'f DNA assumlng a P value of
2.6 x 1O6, whlch is the value found for flexLbJ.e synthetlc
poJ-¡rmers and the hlghly extended celLrrl-ose nltrate molecules

whlch have a persÍstenee J.ength of 117 A.

It has been shown that noLeenrlar welghts d.erlved

fro¡s ectruatfon (3-VI) uslng thls value of P agrêe wlth

those'obüalned from flght scatterlng measurementg up to

values ot rt t¿ 5 x 106.33 However it was ror¡nd31-31 tn t
above these values 1lght seattering moLeeular welghts (Mg)

were nn¡ch lower than thsse obtalned from vlscoslty and

sedirnenLat,fon results (M?rs), Thls eor¡ld mean that the

value of f used 1n the equatlon was too smalI, howevert

Butler et a1.33 h"o" polnted out that values of f as high

as 6 x loó vould be requlred to eLlmlnate the dlfferenco.
The dtfferenee is thus elther due to a fallure of the

equlvalent hydrodynarnlc sphere or ell-fpsold model to flt
the DNA moLecule ln solutlonr ot to a¡r underestlmatlon of
the moleeular relght due to the fallure of the llght
scatterlng theory to hoLd for Èhe higher molecr¡lar welghts.
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Doüy31 suggesüs that the former 1s the case, and

thls appears to be borne out by the reported relatlons
found. by Doty et' a1.3L b.t*een mol-eer¡lar welght and

viscoslty, namely

["]¡= t.bt x to4 Mî .12 (f-vr)

Fox and, FlorySrB predlct that the maxlmum possLble value

of the exponent of M 1n thls relatLon ls 0.8O, therefore

l.t appears that the nodel on whleh they based thelr der-

ivatlon does not apply to soluülons of DNA. lhe nolecular

welghts used to calculate thls reJ.atton vere M¡ val-ues not

M?r" values, uhlch are possibly hlgber. If the value of
M gr, caLculated from tne resr¿üs of Doty et al.3b rot
their untreated sample of cal.f thSnnus ÐNA 1s put lnto the

above eupirical equatlon, ralatf.ng lntrlnsle vfscoslty to
moleeul-ar velght, bhe vlseoslty 1s found to be proportlonal

to ¡cl '99. Although thls 1s far greater than the naxlmum

value of the exponent predlcted by Fox and Flory8 lt 1s

or¡1y Just greater than the maxlmrrm value of 1.CIO predlcted

by Debye and. BuechJ6 and Klrkrmod and Rls"r*r.2o The

slope obtalned, fromaplot of 1og [.t] vE. log Mtrs (Flg.

1 -VI) for the samples used 1n the ehromatographlc sh¡dles

of thls uork uas found to be 0.96. The resr¡lts of Butler

et a1.33.*" a]-so pS.otted ln Flg, (1-VI) a¡ril a llne of
slope 1.OO ls draH¡n through them, and the least squares

slope for thls set of data was found to be O.97. Peacoclce

and Preston3T and Schachman38 have found that the lntrlnslc
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vlscosLty was proportlonal üo Ml.@.

Thus the reLaüfon predlcted by Fox ar¡d, Flory
between the vlscoslty and the nol"eeular welght of colled
pol¡aaers d.oes not hoId. for DNA. Thls suggests Èhat the i

aepãnas,nce of oL on molecular weÍght derlved by thæ ls
lncorreeÈt one of the assumptlons employed 1n lÈs derlvatlon
not applylns to DNA solutlons. It nay be that the nodel

employed ls Lncomoeù, as suggested by tho varlatlon ln übe

values of Q reporÈed. by Krlgbaun and Csrpenter r22 arú thls
fs not thought to be Eo slnce eqratLon (3-VI) does appear to

apply to DNA solutlons as shorm by ühe follorvlng results.
ButLer et aI.33 *o¿ Elgner and Doty39 h"o. shor*n

rhat 
so * [,1]r 

/3

whlch together witJr Èhe relatlon
t?l æ' M

shoun above, satlsfies the equation, as from these reLatlons
the folrordfng reLatlon can be deduced

,o ¡rt1 
1/3 4 M2/3

yhlch ls the relatlon derlved ln equatlon (3-VI), &rÈLer et
41.33 and Sehaorrn*rr38 have also shown that the other relatlon
resrrltlng from thLs eqreatfono aamely so o< M1/3 holds fairly
well for ealf th¡mus DNA.

The vaLue of 2,6 x7O6 assumed for ¡s ¡rhen uslng

thls equatlon for ÐN,A' has been shorsn by scheraga and Mand,el-
26kern to correspond to an exlal" ratlo of o.o2 for a proJ-ate
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olllpsold. This Eeans that F 1s epproxLmately propor-

tlonal to p2/3. Now sfunha et aI.b have calculated tJre

d.epend,enee of .I on p end have shorsn lt to be approxlnately

of the forr
.r = ¡p-1 'B (6-vr)

when P È Or02. Henc. f '- ï Fi 1/3 fs approxfmaüe1y

proportLonal to po'o6, that L" f ls effectlveþ lnclePend;

ent of axÍal ratlo provlded, lt ls greater ühan, or equal

to, O.02. thls agrees uell wlth the predictlons and

flndings of Mandellcern "t "1"2t3 
Butler et a1'33 n"rr"

also reaehed thls concluslon by eal-culatlng ¡l from the

equatlons of Klrkwood and Risem^rlo and Peterun.bl

It would appsar from these conslderatlons that

Ln ea.lguJ.atLng * 
O, " 

the same value of f n¿y be used for
all sarnples. Sinee Mtr and.U ìr, show reasonable agreement

when M, ls lass than I x lob lt rrculd seem that the value

of ßused (2.6 x to6) ls substantlally correet. Rlce

and, Gelduschekb2 have shown that the effect of heterogenelty

on the molecular welght obtatned f,r'om viscoslüy and sedimenü-

atlon measurements ¡mrsÈ be to make 1t less ùhan the wetghÈ

averag€ molecular weLght (I'b). BuÈler et a1.33 h*o"

estlmated that * ìr" wJ.lI be less than Dfu ¡y a faeüor

of 0.9r hence thls nethod w111 posslbJ.y underestlnate

the rol-eeular v¡e1ghü by approxl¡aately 1O'/n.

lefhen M ìr" 1, greaÈer tha¡r J t 1o6, 1lght
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scatterlng results glve a lower molecular wetrgþt ae

prevlously nentioned, fn fact M1 appears to reach a con-

stant vaLue ln the reglon ! to 6 x 1o6 whll-e t"r" contlnues

to lrrcreâ,sêr &rtLer et a1.33 examlned, the equatlons

of Debye for a randorn eolL and for a rod-llke molecule afrd

concluded thai the llght scatterlng lntenslty ln the r¿urge

of angles avallabLe for maasurêment shor¡ld reaeh a 1-1.n1ü1ng

eonstant value at hlgh molecuLar welghü. It has beEn shorol

alsor by considering two posslble transltlons between a

coLl and a rod, namely Peterllnts stlffened, co11 and

t}re zlg-zag collr that overestl.mates of the lntercept at

e = O wouLd be obtalned fn elther case lf the molecr:les

had a hlgh degrae of stlffness. Hovever, the values of
the dlssymmetry obserned are dtfflcult to reoonclls rllth
the view that sufflclent stlffness exlsts to produce thls
ef,fect, unless these val"ues are anoaralously hlgh.

It has been suggested above that the value of
* 

n r, ls approxlmately lofo 'oelow Èhe true value of the

wefght ave?age molecular lueighù for a DItiA sample. It
foll-or,¡s therefore ühat the llght seatterlng nethod mrst be

underestlmatlng Èhe molecuLar uelght when M lr" 1t greater

than 5 x 1o6. That thls ls posslbly so can be seen Þy

examlning the extrapolation procedure used to obtain the

noleeular welght fr'om the scatüerlng envelope. The Ray-

lelgh ratlo can be express€d ln the foLlotring form
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Re M¡fP(e)
=-¡-+

1t+6

%2" * o'. (7_vr)

(9-vr)

(1o-vl)

tends üo ze¡cr

Hence

1

where Rg fs the Raylelgh ratlo¡ whlch 1s a measured

the angular dependenee of the scattered-Lfght lnüenslÈyt

e ls ühe toüal concentratlonr KO 1s a eonstant for fhe

parùleuJ.ar solvent-pol¡rnrer systæ and P(e) ls the raülo

of the Raylelglr ratlos for large and snall mslecu-Les and,

ean be written ln the for¡n

P(e) (e-H-t+n¿) (8-vr)

where u = {qtr" /^) sin (e/2).I2 ¡216 and r ls the number

of statlstleal elenents ln the chain of length b. ff u

ls malln f.€. e ts sma1L, equatlon (B-VI) qan be expanded

and P(e)-l ean be wrltten ln the foru

1 tP(e)- *u'\'= 1+ ru+
3

henceateæO

1_
ç

Ke"

Re

Kec

Re

Ltt+
\

1 tZlJ + "')
3

The graph of thls equatlon approxlnetes very closely to a

straight Llne and at 0 = 0 ühe aquatlon becor¡es

(1 1-Vr )

tlhereas lf u ls large¡ 1.e, e ls J.arge, "-*
and P(e) tend,s to the value Z/nt - z/r2u2.
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equatlon (/-VI) becones at c = o

Ke"
,1

M"
(å rrru + $ + ..') (12-vr )

Re

rshere Ih 1" the number average molecular welght" the

graph of thls equatlon w111 also approxlmate to a' stralght

l1ne and at O = O the equatlon becomes

Kec
(1 3-vr)

R

I
2MnI

Thus lf Kne/Rg, for e = 0r 1s plotted against stn¿e/z the

curve shown ln Flg. (z-vl) can be expected.43

Doty et a1.30r32'H h"',r" shom that the scatterlng

envelope ls approxlmately a stralght ll,ne donn to the

lowest angle measured (e = 3oo). Doty3l polnts out that

Ln order to be able to extrapolate thls graph to 1/þ\n,

neasurements r+ould have to be mad.e down to 10o ln order to

overcome the effects d.ue to heterogeneity, However

praetleal dlfflcultles prevent measurements belng made below

an angle of 3oo. This problem was overeome by assuming a

random dlstrlbutlon of molecul-ar welghtsr3l such that

}I*tl\, = 2t1 ¡ whlch allowed' them to lgnore the change of
slope at lolrr angles as 1/2\ equals 1 /W. ExtrapoJ-atlon

of thls stralght llne therefore gave then $¡. Doty3l

reports that a value of 8.0 x 106 was obtained for calf thlrnrus

uslng thls method, whereas vLseosf,ty and sedluentatlon d.ata

yleJ,ded a value of 1 2.4 x 106. ïf a rllstrlbutlon of the
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t

sin2 (et z t

Fig. (Z-i.f) . Schematic plot of i{ac/t, for c - 0 versus
s:az(O/Z) shorving qua:rtíties obta.j.na.b1e from such
a plot. From Benoít, IIoltzer and Doty (ref . )¡J).
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form lt*rlt = 3:1 had been assumedr tattfng the value of

I x 1o6 to be M' trould have glven a value of 12.0 x 1o6

for IÇ. Thus 1f they had assr¡-med a sllghtly broader

dlstrlbutlon of molecular welghüs the values of M¡ and

M ..,r, would have agreed very well. That thls wouJ.d have

baen a reasonable assrunpülon ls shonn by the resr¡lts of
Schach$an38 tho reported Just such a dlstrlbr¡tlon of
molecular weLghts for a sa¡nple of calf thyms DNA. the

reported agreement of the two method.s for lsw moleeuJ.ar

welght DNA33 ean be explalned lf there ls a change 1n the

type of molecular wetght dlstrlbutlon for t'hese sanples.

The low moleer¡Iar welght materLal used by BrrtJ.er et aI.33

was prepared by lrradlatlng natlve DNA whlch 1¡ llkely to

result ln a more random dlstrihrtlon of rnolecular weLghts.

Ihis has been showr to be so by Peaeoeke and Preston3T

and, charLesby,hS

Benolt et aL,M have recently obtalned l-lght

scatterfng results at very J-ou angles, the scaütering of
DNA solutlons belng measured. at angles as Lor* as 160.

When moleeular welghts obtalned from these measurêments

sere compared wlth those obtalned from measurements made

betueen JO and 1fOo 1t was found% that both rnethods resul-ted

ln the séune no1.ecular welghtr üp to values of 6 x 706.
Howeverr at values greater than thls the measurements made

ln the usual angular reglon (3O-1 5Oo) were found üo glve

results whlch underestlmated ühe ¡nolecular welght.M
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It 1s therefore coneluded Èhat molecular welghüs

derlved from lntrlnsle vlscoslty a¡rd sedlmentatlon coeff-.
lcfent measurementsr at lnflntte dllutlon, for undenatured,

sampJ"es of DNA are r¡lbhtn 1Olê of ühe correcü uelght average

valuei and the value of ¡t usd, ln the Mand.elkern-Flory or
$cheraga-Mandelkern equatlon for these samples shouLd be

2.6 x 106. Denatured DNA was referred. to by Lauren"t\7

as an alnost solld colJ- and has been shoun by Rice and

Doty32 to have a shape resembli,ng a ftexlble coil, similar
to that of ordlnary polyeleetrolytes. Thus denatured. DNA

should also obey thls equatlon. The value of p for such

a mo].ecu.le should lle somewhere betueen 2.1 and 2.6 x 106.

On the basis of the Mandelkern-Flory equatlon a value of
2.6 x 106, the value for¡nd f,or co1led pol¡ruers llke pofy-

styrene, ls expected as they prediet that Ê sholrlct be a

unlversal constant. lhe equlvalent elllpsold model of
Scheraga and Mand.elkern however, predlcts a value less than

2.6 x 1O6 slnce the axlal ratlo should be less than that of
natlve DNA, but the value should be greater than 2.1 x 106,

the value ß would have lf the axlal ratlo vere orrsoI
Thus uslng thls equatlon lt ls possfble to compare

bhe rnoleeular welghts of native-rlke morecures and to compare

those of d.enatured moleeules. Slnee a decrease ln p from
2,6 to 2rr r lo6 nill not rnakê a great dffferenee ln the
moleeurar r,reight lt 1s probab3.y vaLld to conpare the mol-
ecuJ.ar veights of natlve samples of DNA Ìrlth those of
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d,enaüured samples.

B)

1)

The adaptlon of ultravlolet absorptlon optícs to
ul-üracentrlftrges enabled the sedlmentatlon coefflelent of

molecules, such as DNA, whlch adsorb strongly 1n the reglon

219 npto be measured at very Low concentratlons. When
/

DNA was centrffuged at concentratlons of the order of O. OO1"l"

lt was found that the resultlng sedlmentatlon boundary was

very broad.3SrW-16 Shooter ancl ButI 
"rfu earrled out an

ext'ensLve lrtvestfgatlon in order to show that t'hls broad

boundary corresponded to a real heterogenelty ln the DNA

sample. trn ord.er to show that 1t uas not a¡r artifact due

t'o d,onslty gradlents tn the ceJ.J., sed.imentatlon coeffielents

at dlfferent concentratlon leveJ's 1n the bound.ary rrere found

by plottlng log, x/t for three dlfferent points fn the

boundary, where x ls the dLst€rnee of a polnt ln the boundary

from the centre of rotatlon at tlme t. It was found that

the sedlmentatlon coefflclent, dld not vary from pofnt to
polnt and all three 1lnes extrapolated back to the same

polntr shorrlng that the boundary was lnftnttely sharp as lt
left ühe rneniscus. The sedlmentatlon coefflclent dfsÈr1butlon

curves were calcuJ-ated. for varfous tlmes during the exper-

lment and these showed that the dlstrLbutLon dlcl not ehange

wlth flne. Hence 1t rsas coneluded thab ehanges due to
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convectlon and dtrfftrslor¡ l¡ere negllglble. It uae also

shown that the dlstrlbutfon dld noÈ change lf the analysis

tras eerrlad out on solutlons that had been allowed to

dlssolve for dtfferent tlmes, tÌnrs they eonclurled that the

heterogeneity ryas not d.ue to the presence of rando¡n aggreg-

aües resuJ-tlng from lncomplete dlsperslon of DNA.

thls distrlbutfon of sedtnentatlon coefflclent,s

may not necessarlJ'y mean a polydlspersfty tn molecular uçlgbf,
as lf can eorrespond to a pol-ydisperslty ln shape. For

exanp1e a specles may have Low sedlmentatlon coefflcfents
because the molecules are more eJ.ongated and therefore

experience a greater frletlonal reslstance to motlon ln hhe

eentrlfugal fleld. In an attempt to resolve thls problen

Sehaehman and co-uorkerrSl perfonnod some fractlonaülon

experlmenü,s by zene centrlftrgaÈlon ln $terose gradlenÈs.

From prellnlnary experlments ühey concluded that ühe slower

materlal r¡as of loyer moLecular welghü slnee it was Less

vlscous thar¡ the leadlng materlal. However as they for¡nd

that the exponent 1n the equatlon reJ-ating vlscoslty to

moLecuLar welght rsas noü a constant, but tended to decrease

with lncrease J.n noLecular welghù, they felt that the poly-

d.lsperslly was possibly not excluslvely d.ue to a polydlspersity
ln moleeular weX.ght.

Dotylí reported a slmllar lnvestigatl.on Ln whl.eh

DNA was fracÈlonally separated ln a swlnglng buetret rotor
end the vlscoslÈy of the supernatant nneasured. They
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found.r 1n agreenent wlth Sehaehuano that the Lntrlnslc
vlscoslfy of the supernatant was lower ühan that of the

orlglna1 solutlon but It rsas not as 1ow as expected,.

Thus lt was agaLn coneluded that the sedlnentatlon d.lstrlb-
utlon was noÈ entireJ-y due to moLecular welght polydls-
persity.

Desptte the dependenee of the sedlmenüatlon

eoeffielent dlstrlbutlon of a sampJ-e of ilNÁ, on a sLtght
polydisperslty of shape, lt 1s felt that the dlstrlbutlon
sufficiently reflected a polydlsperslüy Ln moleeular wetght

üo enable lt to be used to glve a nneasure of the relatlve
ar¡cunts of nolecular uelght heterogenelty betueen dlfferenü
DNA samplesr âs used by Roserrkranz and, Bendlch.rT'rg

11) Bor¡¡darv analvsls
(a) Deflnltlqn of e(û

Analysls of the boundary gradlent cunres observed

ln sedlmentatlon veloelty experlments 1s¡ ln prlnclple,
eapable of glvlng a distrlbutlon of the sedlrner¡Èatlon

coefflcl,ents of the moJ.ecular specles present ln terms of
the proportlon of each speeies ln the sampl".6o fn
practlce the deterrnlnatlon of sueh a dlstrthrtlon is eom-

pJ-leated by the necesslty of uslng a seetor-shaped ce3.1o

ln r+filch the e.ross-sêctlonal area ls proportlonal to the

dlstance from the eenùre of rotatlonr xr rrhlch eauses radlcal
dllutlon and by the fact that ttre centrifugar flel-d strength,
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uf*, also depend.s on this dtstance. It ls further compllc-

ateü by the effects of dfffi¡slon and, the coneentraü1on

dependence of the sed,lmentatlon coefflclent.
Baldwln et aL.6o have deflned an apparent

dfstrlbutlon functlon vh-leh 1s free from the flrsü two of

bhese effecbs. they represented bhe dtstributlon on a

refractlve lnd,ex basf s by e(s), where

r cl(Anr) (th_vr)g(s) 
- +ôno ds

Ano ls tbe total refractlve lncrement and At, ls the

refractlve lnerement of materlal wlth sedlmentatlon coeff-

lclent less than s. thus the value of g(st) ts the reJ.atlve

frequency t¡lthin a sa:npJ.e¡ oD a refractlve index baslsr of

materlal wlth sedlmentatlon coeffielent si.

(b)

with DNA

The photodensltometer traclng obtatned from ultra-

vfol-et absorptlon ultracentrlfrrgal analysl.s glves a dtrect

measure of the concentretlon of a specles at dlfferent

d.lstances from the eentre of roüat|on. Therefore S(s) ls

redeflnect fn terms of the tnttlal- concentratlon of the DNA

solutlont
- obsccoI

e(s)= pæ-
o

u"3or*

whlch ls a normallzed dlstrlbutlon functlon, where

(15-vI)
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ogbt is the obsenred eoncentratlon correeted for radtaLo

d1lutton61 *u ,l.r, 1. the sedfnentatlon eoefficient at

lnflnlte dtf,utlon, correeted to the val,ue lt would have

1n a solvent r¡lth the viscoslty and d.enslty of water at
?:ÚC.1 ff the eff eets of dl.ffuslon are negll.glble ard

the eoncentratlon d,ependmce of the sedlmentatlon coefflcLent
can þe lgnored, and the molar absorpülon coefflelent ls the

same for all molecules 1n the houndêrfr the reJ-atlve fre-
62quency, on a welght baslsr of materlaL havlng a sed.lment-

atlon coefflelent s can be obtalned by a simpre transform-
aù1on of coord,rnates93 To plot the new curve the ordrnate
becomes

e(g) =
-x(-
:(o

2
) ( 16-Vr )

where x- 1s the dlstanee of the nenlscus from the eentre ofo
rotatlon, A"obs ls Èhe cha¡ge in concentratlon measured.

over the fntervaJ- x- 6x/2 to rt Ãx/2 and the value of 
"2'ru,

correspondfng to Èh1s value of g(s) is given by the

expresslon

1 -îø/ ZAIJH
szorw = (1 z-Vr)1 -îf

It has been shownS0rí+ tfrut for DNA the dlffuslon
effeets are negllglble. Shooter and Br¡bI 

"r5O 
have also

shown that the dlstributlon curue at 1nflnlte dllutlon
dlffers l1ttle from that observed at o, oo|fr, whlle schr¡nalçer

Ln x/r,a

.o2t ffiJ
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(lÀ
and Schech.man/' have reported that ühe agreement between

the dlstrlbutlons calculated for runs at O.OOI r O.OO2

and, 0.OOt+% fs exeel-Ient. Ihus 1t ls coneluded that below

O.001+ø the sed.lmentatlon eoefflclenüs obtalned, are essentlal-

J-y those at lnflnlte tllLutlon. Therefore the above trans-

formatlon does apply to the uLüracentrlfirgal analysis of
DNA solutlons below a eoncentratlon oî A.QA4fo.

If the dlstrlbutlon descrlbed by equatlon (1 t-VI)
ls normaltzed by srunmatlon and dlvlslonr the followlng

q\
equatLon ls obtalned'

8(s )

¿"obs76rlo,',

f {A"ob" /o"oro 
r,-), 

(a*!oo*},L

foll"owing relatlon results

16"obs[¡) (

8 (st) =,
o

Ac /Aso
2Orw

Glo,on ã,0":o'l4"!0,*,),

x/x]3

obs
o (1 B-vr)

119_vr )

where @gr* rt the average of the largest end snallest

values of A"lor*r. If the transformatl,on deserlbed by

equati.on (16-vf ) rs then applled to thls expresslon the

o values correspondfng to each g(st) nalue belr:gThe s
20rw
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s

(b)

Schem¿rtíc plots of sedinleiltir.tj.on coefficient
ð istribut ion¡i.

Fig. (J-vr).
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calcuLated fron equatlon (17;yr)¡ using concent'raülons ress

than O.OOI+/, for the analysls.

xfl )
ln DNA samnles

The dlstrlbuü1on obtalned from equatlon (19-VI)

represents the relatlve frequency¡ on a welght baslsr of

the molecules ln the sedlnenting boundary of a sanpJ.e of
DI'JA. From sueh dlstrtbutlons tlre relatlve amounts of

heterogenelty ln various sa:nples of DNA ean be determlned.

Heterogenelty ls und.erstood bo mean the spread in the

rel-ative sLzes of the molecules 1n a polydlsperse sample.

Thls ls conslstent utth the practlce of obtalnlng an estlmate

of heterogenelty from the ratlo %/Mn, the larger thls

ratLo the greater belng the heterogeneLty. Thus the

standard. deviatlon ca¡rnot generally be used to estlmate

the heterogenelty from sedf.mentatlon eoefflclent dlstrlbutlonse

as the absolute spread in sedlnenüatlon coefflelent values¡

for a glven degree of heterogeneltyr w1LJ. be smallerbhe

smaller 1s the average sedlmentatlon coeffLelent of the

sample. For example ln Flg. (3-vI)(f) curves (a) and (b)

both have the sane standard devlatlon tnrt the degree of

heterogenelty ls greater ln the casø of (a) than ln (U)r,

M/}h befng much n€arer to 1 for curve (b) tha¡r 1t ls for
curye (a). Therefore sone such firr¡ctlon as Ehe coefflclent
of varlatlon (Standard devlatlon/l,lean) whlch lnvolves taklng
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lnto aceount the mean value vould have to be used to

compar€ ùLstrlhrtlons of tlrls type.

the dlstrlbrrtlons obtalned ln chapters IV arrd V,

wlth calf Èh¡mrrs DNA? hsve all approximately a con¡non

lower value, slnllar to the type of dlstrlbrrtlons shoun

ln Flg. (3-VI)(1r). Although t}¡e nean of cun¡e (b) 1s

hlgher ühan that of eurve (a) the snallest molecules

present 1n the dlstrlbgtlon represented by curve (a) are

also present ln the othe¡r dlstrtb¿tÍon, represented by

surve (b), and thls illstributlon obqrlously also contalns

mueh larger molecuLes than are present ln the dlstrlþutlon

r€presentecl by curve (a). Therefore f,or dlstributlons

of thls typer a eomparlson þetween tro, or more¡ dlstrib-
utions made by draulng the dlstrlbr¡tlons and lnspectlng

them shouLd glve as valld an estlmaÈe of the ralatlve

amounts of heter-ogenelty present, as ealeuJ.atlng t't¡e

eoefflclent of variatlon. Thus the relatlve d'egree of

heterogeneltyo in Èhe dtsbrlbutlons presented 1n chapters

IV and IIo ls estlmated by lnspecülon, as has been done

for these tr+o distrfhrülorlsr
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1) PreoaratLon of samnles

a) Ca]-f tfr-uaug QNA

thl's rras pr€pared by the netbod of Kayr Slmmons

and. Dowreel from l OO g of caLf th¡nnus gland, frozen

approxlmaüely 3 mlnutes after removal from the anLmal.

The method was nodlfled sllghtly ln that O.OOÍ trM sodlr¡n

chlorl<le was used lnstead. of water at aLl stages ln the

preparatlon and the flnal- flbres were ruashed wlth Lnereas-

lng concentratlons of ethanol and alr drÍed,. Thls ytellded

1 .B g of DNA havlng a Tu of SfCr EID e (P) value of 6lZa

and a broad sedlmentatlon eoefflclent dlstrlbutlon wlth a

value for s9^ at the lof" eoneentratlon polnt of 22.4.
2Qt't

The ultravlolet spectn¡n of this saatple ls shor'rn ln Flg.
(1-Vrr),

b) B.ueeatherlr:u DNA

The parent culture of B.rueeatherlu.m (Unlv. of
Penn. ) fron whlch the cells hrêre grourn was e gtft from

Dr. J. Manrrur of Brandels UnLverslty. The DNA was

extracted from cel1s ln the logarithnlc growth phase uslng

hls procedurer2 wlth the modlflcatfon that the eel-ls rsre
left ln the presense of lysozyne at 37oC for 2tr h]s. 1n

order to achleve a reasonable amount of Iysls. fl ng of
DNA were obtalned from 22 g. (wet welght) of freshly
harvesbecl B.neeg,üherfqn cellsr arrd thls materlal had " T,

of B8oC, a narïow sedlmentatlon eoefflelent ùtstrlbutlon
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wlth * "!or* $oÐ value of 23.3 and gaîe rlse to a t+Qf"

lnerease ln fiyperehronlclty on heatlng to loooc. Its
ultravlolet spect,nm ls shoun ln Flg. (2-VII).

11) Fneoaratroq of water

In order üo brtig about a reproduclble amor¡nt of
denaturatlon on d,lssolvtng DNA fn water, at a concentratlon

beLow the erltlca1 value, Lt was neeessary to use extrenely
pì¡re hraÈer. Water was therefore prepared ln the foltorrlng
ma¡rnerr d.elonized water r¡as dlstlLled Ln an all-gJ.ass

apparatus and then redlsÈllled from alkallne potasslum

pernanganate. The nlddle fraetlon was then ctlstllled
agalnst a strearn of pure nLtrogen ln an apparatus with a

slllea conclenser and recelving flask. The eonductlvfüy
of the resultlng waÈer was approxlmat,eLy ¡+ x 1O-7 oh.ms-l

-1em r when measured under purlffed nltrogen ln the eonduc-

tlvlty brldge descrlbed provlously by Xrman and Jord"rr.3

It was nacessary to obtaln water of, hlgher purtty than

thls and so lnstead of d.lstilllne the water fn sflrea the
middle fraetlon from the alkallne potassfum perrnanganate

st1ll was eycred. through a nlxed bed resfn, conslstr.ng of
AunberLlte rRA-l+oo(cl) r which had been converted. to the
hydroxfde fomr anrl rR-îzo(H), The eonduetlvlty of this
waterr measured ln the sarne manner as above¡ wås &pprox-

lmately I x 1O-7 ohms-l em-l.
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111) DeÈçnnlnatLon of eoneentraÈlons

a) Phosohonrs lrna].ysls
Coneentratlons wer€ d,etermined 1n terms of the

nurnber sf ¡no1es of phosphonrs uslng a ¡aodlficatlon of the

nethods of Jones et al.\ 
"nd 

Grlsuold et a1.f to detennlne

the phosphorus eontenü of a sanple of DNA. thls then

enabled. the extlnctlon eoefflelent 1n üerms of the nunber

of moles of phosphorus e(P) to be det,ermined. It nas

found that ur¡less a large nr¡¡rber of sampJ.es and standards

Irere used 1n the phosphorus analysfs lt uas posslbJ.e to
have a 1o"/, dlscrepancy between sa¡aples. rt was üherefore

eiecided to use an alternatlve rnethod to measure acËtial

eoncentratlons of DNA.

b) Dtreet deÈerFlnation

In thls method, the coneentraÈion was deterrnlned

1n te¡rns of the welght of drled DNA ln loo g of sorutlon,
rn order to d.etermine thls three elean uelghrng bottles
trere heated to lofc t¡nder vacuum for 2l+ hrs and. ühen

rlelghecl. îhLs process was then repeated until they

reached constant weight. The foLlowlng proeedurg was

used for aLl welghlngsl the bottles were alrowed, to cool
ln a desfceaüor, the tap of, whlch was 1eft open to the
atmosphere, ln a room held at constant hunldlty. The

bottles were then transferred, to the balance case !,rlth
a palr of long tongs and left for severar hours. Thelr
welghts !¡ere then measured üo the nearest mlero-gram on
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a Mettler model Ml mlerobaLanee.

An al-lquot of a eoRcentreted stock solutlon of
DNA ln pure water (approxlmately A.1'lì,ÐNA) rras then plaeed,

ln each of these bottles and the bottles plus soluülon re-
welghed. They rrrere then heated to lOfC under vacur¡n for
l+B hns and then welghed. Thls process Has then repeated,

for 12 hr perl.od.s rurütl they reached eonstant welght.

From these measurements the eoneenÈratlon of 'Lhe stock

soluËlon was found to better than |fi. the coneentratlons

of other solutlons wers then found by dllutlng this stoek

solutl.on by welglrt,

That thls stoek sol"utlon consisÈed of natlve
moLeeules tlas shor¡n by d.llut1ng r¡lth sodlum chlorlde to

gíve a solutlon 0;2 M tn sodlum chlorlde and comparlng the

value of T. and the magnlÈr¡de of the Wperchromle shfft
of thls solutlon ulth that of a fresh solutlon prepared by

dlssolvlng ÐNA dlrectþ ln 0.2 ÞI sodhua ehl_orlde.

lv) Hvd,rodvnanlc measunem,ents

a) Vtseosltv

Solutlon vlscosltles $eÌe determlned uslng a

couet'te typer eo-axlal rotaùing eyllnderl varlabre shear,

vlscomet,er descrlbed by Krrnrcsev and Jordann6 slmlLar in
deslgn to that of Ogston and stan1er.7 thls enabled

lntrlnslc vlscoslbles at Eero DNÁ, coneentration and zero

shear to be measured by earrylng out a zrnn üype plot in
order to exüraporate to sero shear and, concentratlon.
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AII viseosltles were defermfnecl ln O.2 M sodlum chlorlde.

In thE case of chromatographlc fracülons the solutlons

Here df.alysed agalnst O.2 Èq sodlr¡m chlorlde for 9ó hrsr

the dlalysate belng renewed. ev6ry 2l+ hrs.

b) Sedlmeo.taÈron veLocltv

A Splnco morlel E uIüraeentrlfi¡ge equlpped wlth

ultravlolef optles was used to meagure seùlmentatlon co-

efficlents and. sedLmentatlon eoefflelent dlstrlhrtlons.
The maJorLby of measurements were made at \71660 r.p.n.
uslng a 3O mm ah¡¡alnÍun wlde wlnd.ou ee].]. ln a B rotor
thermostated. at 20.ooC (l O.ofC), The f,l].].lne hole of
thls cell had. been enlarged to take a 1.2 rnm Ínternal
d,laneter syrlnge needle, thus reduclng the rlsk of degrad-

lng the DNA la hlgtr shear gradlents. A few ueasurements¡

on veÌy low molecular welght samples, were made at 59JBO

rrp.m. ln a 12 mm eeLL, ln a D rotor.
All runs ïere perforued, on DNÂ d.lssolved elther

1n 0.2 M sod,tum e.L¡lorlde or ln S.S.C. ln the eoncentratLon

range O.OO3fr to O.AOI(, DNA, ühese concentrations belng Low

enough to yield so v"Iues,8 these values were then eorreeted
.oqto 

"ãOr* 
values uslng the comeetfons suggesüed þ Sved,berg. z

Photographs were taken on Kodak transparency flln
and den¡eloped for three mlnutes aÈ ãOoC 1n Kodalc D19 rlevel-

oper. lhe fllms lrere then flxed ln Kodak acld fÍxer for
ten mlnutes and, then left ln Kodak hypo el.earlng soLutlon
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f,or 3O nlnutes, before washJ,ng ln distl1led water.

These experlmental photographlc reeord,s uere GoÌr-

verted. lnto pLots of concentratlon versus distanee ln the
ceIl wlth a splnco Analytror photodensltometer wlth a mlcro-
analyser attaehment.

Caleulatlon of the dlstrfbutlon of sedimentatlon
eoefflclents from the absorptlon p.hotographs requlres that
the height of ühe traclng above the baserlne be dlreetly
proportlonal to the coneentratlon of absorbfng rnaterial'
at fhat polnt. the val1d.lty of thls relatlonshlp uas

tested. ustng the nethod d,esertbed by Sehunaker and Sehaehman.S

lhe plot of optlcar d,ensitles of DNA solutlons agalnst
dlstance of pen travel above the bssellne for the
repxesentatlve tracfngs was fou¡¡d to be 1lnear belou an

optl.cal denslty of 1.O.

The posltlon ln the ceIl of þl.^e íofr concentratlon
pofnt Ì{as measured by supertrnposlr€ a mllllmetre net on

the photodensltometer traclng, lhe measurenents were

used 1n eal-culatlng ühe sedLmentat!.on eoefflclent dlstrLb-
utlon were also made uslng thfs rqirlfunetre neü Èo measure

the lncrease fn concerrtratfon at equa3- lntervals aeross

the boundary. The method of cal-culatlng thls dlstrlbutlor
has been dlseussed 1n the prevlous chapter, as has the
mefhod of eombinlng sed,tmentatÍon coefffelents, at zer.a

coneentratJ.on, wlüh lntrlnslc vlscoslty meesurementsr at
sero shear and concentratfon, to ylerd a varue for the
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nol€eì¡Lar welght of a DNA sample.

c)
rrOptical gradetr cesfr¡m ehlorlder obtalned fron

L" tlght and Co., wag used to bring the density of the

DNA solutlon to a value correspondlng to a refracülve

lndex of the order of 1.4008. In bhose eesiu¡n chlorlde

solutlons that contalned 1/, forwatdehyde, the measured

refractlve index was 0.OO12 unlts higher. These soluülons

were prepared by welghlng out 2.18 g of eeslum ch1orlde

and, add,lng to thls sufflclent ÐIüA to glve a flnal concen-

tratlon of l+ y /*1, and the solutlon made up to a ftnal
volnne of 2 ml by the additlon of vatern and ln sone cas€s

formaldehyde, fn sorne ercperlments native DN.å'r at the same

coneentratlon, r+aS added to aet as a marker. the refraetLve

lnd.ex of the soluùlon was then aitJusted by the addltlon of

el-ther sotld ceslr¡¡u chlorlde or water. From the refractLve

lndex the denslty of the solution can be calculated naklng

use of the relatlon reported by Ifft et aI.10

2r.OoCf-'--
ApproxlmateJ-y 0.7 rnl of the flnal cesfu¡n chlorld'e

solutlon was plaeed ln a 72 mm cel1 eontafning a plast'1e

Ket-F centrepieee and eentrlfuged ln the above-mentloned

uLtracentrlfuge aÈ 44r??O r.p+rtr at 2J.ooC. After 2l+ rrrs

of eentrlfurgatlon, ultravlolet absorpü1on photographs were

taken on Kodak transparency fllü. Thaù equllibrlum had

been obtalned by thl.s tlme was shou: by conparlng the
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resultfng denslty distrlbutlon wtth theÈ obtaf.ned after
l+8 hrsr no dlfference 1n the density of the resultfng
bands belng found..

the densltles of these bande l¡ete calculated by

uslng the posltlon of the natlve DNA as a referenou.ll
The ceslun chlorlde gradlent was obüaÍned from the data
of rfft et eL"lo The eonposltlonal denslty gradlent
was then used. in the follovfng equatlon to deÈermlne the
buoyant denslty of the DNA at a dlstanee r frorn the
centre of rotatfon.fztl 3

P D
/o å to2 k2 - ro2)

where

+ (z-vrr)

= density of the referenee DllA

= speed of rotatlon fn rad!.ans *"".-1
= dlstanee of the referenee DNA from the

centre of rotatlon
and. k ls a constant r¡hose value depends on the value of p
a graph of k versus /o was protted from the values quoted,

by Shomas errd Bernsl2 and ühe approprl.ate vaLue obtalned
from thls graph for the varlous samples.

The denslty values of ühe natlve samples of DNA

were oþtatned fron tt¡e tahilated, results of schlrdkraut
et 41.13 ,r*"ty, 1.69T g/cc for E ¡eeathertu& and I ,699
8/ec for calf, tf¡1actrs. lhe absolute accuracy of these
values 1s noü lmportant as they are onry used, 1n order

'a

of
|â'

tro
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to ldentlfy the varlous denatured and renatured specles,

v) Penatufgtfon tecfrnfoues

a)

The d,enaturatLon temperatures (TE) were measured

uslng a unlcam sPtoo spectrophotometer. The tem¡:erature

of the soh¡ülons was ralsed. by placlng ühe spectrophoüo-

meter eells ln an eleetrically heated and thermostaticarly
eontrolled cell hord,er. The temperature of the horder was

regulated by a thennLstor lncorporated Ln the body of the
ceLl holder ln conJunction wlth an Elrco, Type 2¡ Temperature

conürorler, and the actual temperature wes m€asured wlth
a ehromel-P-alume1 thermoeouple, celÍbrated 1n tenns of the
tenperature lnslde of the spectrophoüometer celr. The

eel1s were fltted wlth tlght-fltttng porythene stoppers
r¡hlch prevented loss of water by evaporaüion.

The absorbance ratlo is deflned by O.D.y/
o'D'(uattve)e5o at 259 

^/t , where 0'D.1 has been eorrected,

for the thern¿l expanslon of the sorutlon. rn the graphs

showlng the varlation of absorbance raËlo with teraperature,
the curves have been arbrtrartly adJusted no that the
maxlnr¡m values of the absorbance ratlo at hlgh Èemperatures

eoryespond to the value obtained rtrlth naËlve DN.0,. The

meJ.tfng temperature T, rs deffned as that temperature at
whieh the absorbanee raÈlo has a varue correspondlng to
half the maxlmrrn value for natlve DIilA. rn the case of the
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two sampres used ln thls study thls correspond.s to a value

of 1.20O for the absorbance ratlo,

b) Coo].lne nethods

Qulclc eoollng was aehleved by taktng the stoppered

spectrophotometer cell from the heated cell horder, at a

glven temperaturer and praclng 1t 1n an 1ee bath. a d,rop

ln tennperature from loooc to 2ooc was generarly attalned
ln 1-2 mrnutes. slow coollng r¡as achleved. by pJ.aclng the
stoppered ee1I eonÈa1nlng the solutlon rn a rarge, crosed,
Ðewar frask fllled wlüI,r bolllng uaüer. The rate of cooling
uas approxlmateLy 300 ln the first 12 hours and l+oo ln the
folIowlng 2I+ hours. samples verer ln general, left ln
the vaeuu¡r flask for l+B hours by whleh tlne they had eool"ed.

to roon temperature.

e)

Renatured sampres ln whleh the sodlr¡¡n chlorlde
was sald to be added quickly refer to sampJ.es thet were made

o.2 M in sodlum chlortd.e by the addlülon of a¡r approprlate
a¡nount of soLfd sodlur¿ eh].orld,e. Thls hras all added at
the one time and quiekly dissolved. by stlrrlng.

slow additlon of sod:lun ehlorld.e u¡as achleved by

takl.ng 10 El of DNA soLutlon and acldlng the approp:rlaËe
amount of solld sodlr¡m ehloride ln the follor¿lng mÊurnet!

È .g was added. every 15 mlnutes for 2 hours, I !f,g every i !
mlnutes tot 2 hours, then 'N mg every I mlnutes for 2 hours.
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Ât thls stage the solutlon was al.lowed to süand for 12

hours and then 2 mg were added every I mlnutes for 2 hours

and I mg êvery f mlnutes for an hour. the whoLe process

taking approd.mately 21 hours.

vL) Chromatoøraphv

a) Aonaratus

A double nlxing clramberr gradlent elutlon apparatus

sln1lar üo that descrlbed by Bendlch et a1.1\ r." used

wlttr the modlfleatlon that much larger eolu,mr¡s, the

d,lmenslons belng 3l+ x 2È cln, ser€ used and only one nlxlng
cha¡nber nas used to pr.oduee the gradlent from 1.O M sodÍr¡rn

chlorlde to 2.O M sodLunr eh]-orlde ar.rd O.1 M ammor¡1a. 10 m1

samples were collected uslng a eonst'ant volune, Tower

automatic fractlon col]-eetor (mode1 A) and these were trans-
ferred. manually to spectrophotometer cells ln order to
measure the optlcal denslty of the effLuent.

the gradlent produced by this apparatus was tested

by uslng 0.5 M sodlnm chJ-orlde ln the upper reservolr and,

anal.ysing the samples collected, durlng a ndumm¡rfr rrrn by

deterrnlnf.ng the concentratlon of chlorlde 1on present ln
each tube by tltraülon. It was found. that the effLuent
conoentratlon could be given by the formula

[uacr] err. = [rv*cr] srock - fru"crl sroek ,1, (3-vrr)
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where V
cumulatlve volume passed through

volume ln mlxlng ch¿ruber

as found by Bendiefrl4 and that the gradient was reproductble

to wlthln one tube.

b) E*chanpe reslns

Ecteola-eeÌlulose rras prepared by the method. of
Peterson and, Soþer15 using blhatmans eelluLose powder.

This exchanger vas found üo have a pKr value, ln O.! M

sod.lun ch]-orlder of g.li O.3Z m.moles of lonlztng groups

per grau and. a DNA eapactty of 7,6 mg DNA,/g exchanger.

It was found.¡ however, that after approxlmately twelve
months this resln started to l-ose lts eapaelty for DNA.

Therefore ar:other sarnple was prepared using SoIka-FIoc

SW-[+OB as the ce]-lu].ose base¡ thls proved to be a very
süab].e samplê. Iù had a pKr value, ln O.! M sod.lun

chlorlder of 7.Oo the nunber of lonlztng groups on the

resln was 0.32 m.mor.es./g and the adsorptlon cepacity l*as

8.9 mg DNA,/g.

Ïfard, an¿ putet¡16 suggested that a resln havlng

feu eharged groups availabl.e r+lthln the molecular contact
vorune of the resln was advlsabre, go Èhat mild elutlon
technlques courd be used. rn contrast Bradley an¿ ntcrrl 7

suggest that an exchanger wlth a hlgh number of firnctlonal
groups per conüact volrr¡ne would be desirable so ühat a
glven eruent could demonstrate greater selectlvlty anrt Bo

elute sharper fractlons. 0n the grounds of thls Latter
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suggestlon an exchrurger slth a rarge number of charged.

groìrps per contaet volune has been used. As J.t was

tnüend.ed to fraetlonate low mslecular velght materlal the
number of charge groups uas made larger than that of the
resln usad by Bendlch et .1.1h Due to Lts high lonic
eapaeity thls exehanger, when used to fractlonate natfve
DNAI resulted 1n the ehromatographlc proflle belng shlfted,
eonpared to the resul,ts obtalned by Bendleh et a1,, to
reglons of stronger elutlng condltlons as deslred. rt ms
concLuded that the rnr¡¡ber of change groups was not too hlgh,
slnce very llttle DNA was reft on the cofi¡nn to be eluted
by 0. f M sodlum hydroxld.e and approximaüely all eoziÃ)

of the Dt[A loaded on the colr¡nn was recov6red,.

rn order to avofd dlfferences ln resultlng elution
proflles from thls eolunn due to overloadlngr âs found by

Bendlch et a1.18 or,ly one-flfÈh of the total capacfty /g vas
load,ed on the colr¡¡un. Thus 6 rg of DltAo in ühe fo¡m of a

o,Ifr solutlon¡ wêrê loaded onto 3 g of resin, whlch ls the
r€ason that rnuch larger eo}¡mns than those descrlbed by

Bendlch et al.îh h.r" been used. This nodlfleatlon,
together wlth that of uslng a stronger restn, rras found to
renove the rrbreakthroughn peak obtalned on washlng the
corr¡n¡r wlth phosphate buffer prior to elutlon.

e) Eluenrts

The sane elutlon teehnrque as that d,eserlbed by
Bendlch et al.l h has been used in thrs work except for
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the fol'lowrng modlfieatlons. A gradlent to 1.o M sodfi:m

chl-orlde was lntroduced as lt r,ras found that fractloaatlon
could occur ln this regfon wlth many of the sa.nples used,

At no stage d,urlng ùhe fraeülonatlon process lras llquld.
allowed to ræaln staüLonary in the colunnn, as it was

found that thls gave rf.se to an artifaet peak on re-
startlng ühe flotr of eluent. Thls nodlfication meant that
when the eluent was changed it did not resurt fn a sudden

eluülon of DNA gtvlng rlse to a coneentrated ÐNA solutton
ln the flrst few fractlons colreeted, after the change.

All fraetlonatlons were performed in d.upllcate,
the two colunns belng eluted slmrltaneouslyr so that both
fractlonatlons were earrled out r¡nd.er the same condltlons.
rn order to find whether snal1 changes J.n temperature ¡1 t+oc)

would. affeet the chromatogram, netlve DNA lras fraetlonated
aü varlous temperatures in thls range and ln alr cases the
chromatograns rdere found to be reproduclble to ulthln one

tube¡ uhleh was the l-tmlt of reproduclbtrlty of the 8radlent.
vll) Sonfc d,esrad,aH.on

soLutlons of o.1ft DNA in o,o1 M phosphate br¡ffer
wer€ degraded by plaelng them tn the steel cup of a Raytheonn

9 kilocycle magnetostriction oselilator (modeI s-1o2a) and,

lruad,latlng them for perlods ranglng from one to trøelve

mlnutes. The generator was operated on 12o volts, wlth
the pl,ate vortage being set to a maxlmum. 0rygen free
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nltrogen was bq¡bb1ed through the solutlons prior to thelr
frradlatlon and. 1ee water nas clrculated through the outer
J acket of the cup before and durlng the Lnadlatlon,
v11t) ultravlolet speet¡oscppic measurements

The opttcal densltLes of the varlous fractlons
resultlng fr.ou chromatography and those values used ln
construetlne thermal d.enaturatron curses (aE 219 yr) were
obtatned uslr¡g a unlea' sptoo speetrophotometer, praelng
the solutlons in one centlmeüre silfca cerrs. Thls
lnstrunent was adapted ln that lt was fltüed wlth a Labgear
speetrophotometer power supply (Type 11tD) lnstead of,
uslng lead accrrruuLators to suppJ.y the power.

The uttravlolet spectra lrere ar-so measured tn
one cenülnetre sfrrea cel-Ls, using a unlcam spzoo Recordlng
spectrophotometer, the rezults belng obtalned as a graph
of opü1eal denslty versus hrave nunber"

tx) &Lectron mlcrosconv

The lnstru¡uent used ln these rnvestigattons has
been descrlbed by rn¡nan and Jordanrlg and is equlvelent tn
perform*ce to the phlrf,ps EM-loo electron mlcroscope.
The nethods used ln thls investtgation are very sr-m1lar to
those used by Hall .2or21 ,22

All Èhe solutlons, exeept that eontalnr.ng DNA

denatured by dlr-utron, r^rere dtalysed agarnst two changes
of o-" 1 M asunonfi¡m aeetate./o .o, M annonÍ¡.m carbonate in order
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to reftove ootr-?olatlre salts, rn the case of the heat
denatured DNÂ the dla].ysate eas mad,e Ifr ln formaldehyde so

that the d.enatured nrolecul-es r¡ould. remaln 1n the presenee

of fo¡rmaldehycle, The eoncenÈratron of DNA ln these
solutlons ls appro:cÍmateLy o.oolfi. Altlrough thls meens

that bhe coneentratlon of DNÁ, relatlve to the coneentratlon
of lnpurltles nay be qna.ll, 1t ls neeessary to use a concen-
üratlon ln thls range to overcome the tendency of the
moleeuJ-es to aggregate as the droplets of solutlon evapo¡ate.
An aqueous solutlon of polystyrene spheres (BBOA) ls added

üo these sorutLons to ald 1n the loeatlon of droplets and.

ln foeusslng,

the soluüions are sprayed onto freshly cleaved.

mlcar whLch ls .very smooüh arrd, al-so has the advantage of
belng hyd.rophl3.lc, uslng a low pressure *atomlsetr*. The

ÐNA ssLutlon ls sprayed, onto the mlca in such an amount that
5a'Ã of lhe surface is covered wlth evaporated droplets.
the mlca 1s plaeed at sueh a dlstance from the sprayer thaü
a steady state ls set up between droplets htttlng and drop-
lets drying on the sllde. rf the population of undrled
droplets becomes üoo large the d.roplets nerge.

The sl1des are then shadowed rrfth pJ.atfunrn.

5-o em of 0.1 n¡o wlre'ls used, at a drstanee of r em and
a shadow to height ratlo of iO:í. A O.l"Å collod,ton solutlon
ls then spread on the srldes and alrowed bo draln off.
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Thls leaves a thln supportlng film of collodlon over ühe

platlmrm repllca. thls fLlmr plus the repLlca, ls then

floated off the mlca and, lowered onto 3OO mesh grlds whlch

are used ln the electron mlcroseope.
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